
Seminole County fe w th  Lags, Rotary Club Told

RUSTPROOFING?
R am bler spills more than others use

Rust normally Marti Inside automobile 
body panels and girders.
To Mop thut, Rambler goes to extra lengths 
no other car docs.
Every Rambler body is Deep-Dipped— 
right up to'the roof— in a tank of rust
proofing primer paint. Hundreds of gal
lons surge inside girders and pillars.

F a r m ore ru ttp ro o fing
When the body comes out, dripping excess 
solution, over *5 pounds of rustprooling 
chemicals coat the steel—more rustproof- 
ing than any other American car gets, and 
more spilled, literally, than others use.
Uut Deep-Dip is just one of 14 steps in 
Rambler's all-out rust light—9 steps in 
the body alone.

9 -ste p  body protection
1. Lower body panels arc zinc-dad . . ,
2. Zinc-rich primer is used on critical metal 

surfaces before welding . . .

Bill Hemphill
SOI W. list

3. Body is spray ruMproofed with phos
phate paint bond . . .

4. Entire body is Deep-Dipped . . ,
3. Primcr-surfaccr is sprayed, then is 

baked on . . .
6. Rust-fighting wax compound is sprayed 

Inside girders, rocker panels, fenders...
7. 7Vo coals of chip- nnd salt-resistant 

super enamel are buked on . . .
8. Sound-deadening rustprooling material 

is sprayed on vital areas. . .
9. Abrasion-resistant sealer is sprayed on 

critical underbody areas to protect 
against stones.

Is it any wonder that Rambler is the
world's most rustproofed car?

$  RAMBLER
World Standard ol Compact Car Excellence

Motors, Inc.
SANFORD, FLA.

It's true! New RPM deposit-free motor 
oils give thousands of extra miles 

without engine overhaul!

STANDARD

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY)

William A. Mills, retired 
Chamber ot Commerce execu
tive and member of the Flor
ida Council of Business and 
Industry, told Itotarians Mon
day that In spile of the tre
mendous growth of the atate, 
other areas in Florida have

grown three times as fast as
Seminole County.

"Bui you have a golden op
portunity now to catch up, 
wilh the tremendous potential 
of the Nova project coming 
your way," he added.

"An outaide specialist hat

an objective view of a city and 
can ace its needs and short
comings better than those who 
live there," Mills said.

Civic leadcra interested in 
getting new business Into the 
community need to use a rear 
view mirror, Mills empha

sised, to see what it behind 
them, while still keeping their 
eyes on the future.

Speaking on business cli
mate, he said (hat this is the 
sun total of all factors of the 
community and mentioned 
school!, streets, police and

fire protection, tax structure, 
good government, the labor 
situation, productivity, recrea
tion. culture, sewage and wa
ter facilities and the attitude 
of the people of the commun
ity.

"Are the people of Sanford

Interested in getting new In
dustry, in productivity, in 
boosting the economy, or are 
they complacent ?" Mi l l s  
asked.

He gave examples to show
how a business firm, seeking

a new site eould be discour
aged from settling in a com
munity by the uncooperative 
attitude of the general public.

"The e n t i r e  community 
must be involved." he said. 
Mills also pointed out that

statistics show that for every 
100 new' jobs, retail sales in
crease $360,000. with the re- 
suiting economic r i p p l e s  
spreading and touching every 
walk of life and every field of 
business.

Look to Standard Oil for new ways to take better care of your car

Friday la the big day (or 
Southsldc students, teachers 
and parents as they get ready 
for their big evening of fun 
and fashions to begin at 8 
p.m.

Mrs. Howard Welchcl will 
moderate the fashion show 
which will tic given in three 
acta. Scene* will he ael for a

First Aid 
Class To Open 
In Chuluota

lly Carol Jepson
The first session of a Bed 

Cross First Aid Course, spon
sored by the Chuluota Bctlrcd 
Folks Club, will lie held today 
nt the Community Building, 
starting nt 7 p.m.

The course, given through 
the courtesy of the Seminole 
County Chapter, will be In five 
sessions of two hours carh on 
Tuesdays and will be under 
the instruction of Sidney 
Wlnokrr, Sanford teacher.

Everyone li Invited and 
urged to atteod these import
ant c’assca.

typical school day wilh the 
following leachrrs and stu
dents as models:

Act I — Miss Martha I.acey, 
Mist Delores Swilley, Mist 
l.lnda Parrott, Susan Baker. 
Frances Williams, Melissa 
Kcliols, Elaine Owens, Ann 
lleckcnbach, I.ynn Stanley, 
Karen Johnson, Martha Park
er, Johnny Darby and Mike 
Hardin.

Art II — Miss Nancy Cash, 
Miss llulh Angelo, Miss .lun
ette Hnstotn, Judy Smith, Pat 
Ilabtin, Susannc Thrasher, 
Kathy Charlionne, S u s a n  
Southward, Buy WTiglil ami 
Hubert Hamilton.

Act III — Miss Betsy Anne 
Carter, Miss Barbara Cham
bers, Melinda Warnke, Gail 
Cowan, Debbie Graham, San
dra Kick, Barbara Mead, 
Carla Jo Jarrell, John Harlow 
and Mike Sweeney.

There wilt also be speciality 
song* and dances, a girls' 
First Grade chorus, a mixed 
Fourth Grade chorus and folk 
dances.

During the program thr 
Easter bunny will draw sev

eral door prircs which have 
been donated by Mona's 
Flower Shop, Melodee Skat
ing Rink, McCrary's, Hit/ 
Theatre, Toy Cnrral, Capri, 
Hen Franklins, netly Anne's 
Hair Styling Salon and Chun 
King Corporation.

Oviedo Man 
At Great Lakes

G R E A T  L A K E S ,  III. 
(FIITNC)—James T. McUIn 
III, son of Mr. and Mr*. James 
T, Mrf.ain Jr. of Route 1, 
Oviedo, began recruit training 
Feb. 0, a t tile Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, III.

The nine-week training con
sists of classroom instruction 
in Naval topiea Inrluding mili
tary etlipiette, drill, physical 
fitness, swimming nnd sur
vival, first aid, shipboard safe
ty prernutions and security 
duty. In addition, planned rec
reation periods ara included.

Throughout th* training, re- 
cruita receive spei-lnllred coun
seling which nssiiti them In 
selecting a rating In which to 
work from more than fl6 avail
able Job specialties.

Choose from the only complete line of 
dopoait-froe motor oila: Unsurpassed 
RPM Supreme . . .  an all-season multlgrade oil that cute friction so 
effectively it can save up to 1 gallon of gasoline in every 8 you use. Or 
new RPM S p ecia l. . .  Uie only single grade deposit-free oil available.
See your local Standard Oil dealer and get the full story on how RPM 
motor oils can give you thousand* of extra mile* without overhaul!

Soufhside School Plans Fun With Fashions

N ew  from Standard—RPM motor 
oils with a revolutionary aahless deter
gent that halts engine wear. It leaves 
no ash depoaits . . .  keeps combustion 
chambers so clean, moving parts so 
free of thick, sticky sludge that your 
engine can now outlast the life of your 
car! Result: you can save hundreds of 
dollars in overhaul costa, nnd get 
cleaner, smoother engine performance.

Sixty men and one woman 
contributed to the Seminole 
County Blood Bank during the 
month of February, according 
to a report from auperviaor 
Mrs. James Doucette, IlN, re
ceived today.

The local woman donor was 
Miss Mabel Chapman, who 
gave her 15th pint of blood.

Men included C. C. Hender
son, who gave his 17th, Wil
liam B. HiChardc, his 15th. 
and William E. Mattair, his 
14th.

John T. Fortier and Joseph

LIFESAVING APPARATUS waa demonstrated 
by Sun ford Firemen at a recent Chuliiota meet
ing .sponsored by the Retired Folks Club in co- 
operntion with the Greater Chuluota Community 
Club wnich 1ms purchased such equipment for 
distribution in the community. At left, Lt. G. M. 
Harriet? nnd Fireman 1/C B. L. Gilbert show 
how to use the LIFE-GEN emergency oxygen 
inhalant with disposable mask. Right photo 
allows them using the VENTI-BREAT1IKR 
moulh-lo-mouth rescue apparatus.

(Jones Photos)

DeBary Group To Visit Veterans
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Tentative plans for four 
cars to motorcade to the Lake 
City Veterans Hospital on 
Wednesday were made at last 
Thursday's meeting of the 
Herbert I). Gibb American

!>cgion Post Auxiliary of De
Bary.

At the clojc of the business 
session, Auxiliary members 
joined those of tile Post for 
installation ceremonies for 
new members.

Enterprise 
Gives $46.60 
To Heart Fund

Miss H e l e n  Snodgrass, 
chairman of the Heart Fund 
Drive in the Enterprise area, 
today reported that a total 
of 146 60 was collected for the 
drive.
At the same time. Miss Snod

grass expressed her apprecia
tion to ail workers who made 
the many house to house calls 
and to all resident* who so 
generously contributed to the 
fund.

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
Sets Meeting

B en  Wiggins, Seminole 
County Soil Conservationist, 
will be guest speaker at the 
7:30 p.m, Thursday meeting 
of the North Orlando Garden 
Club at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Howell.

Hickson gave their 10th each 
and Marvin Warfcl his ninth.

The Gallon Club took in 
three new members. Ben 
Hughes Jr., Gordon Bradley 
and Bobert I.cFils, who all 
gave their eighth pint.

Seven-timers were Albert 
Bochmcr, Harry Echelbcrgcr 
and David Rogers and Ver
non McNeil donated his sixth.

Fourth time around for 
these men came in February, 
Walter Balsar, Arnold Hood. 
Robert Carver, Franklin Gore 
and Charles Jenkins.

Three pints each have been 
given by Elbert William!. Ed
ward Perry, Caretn Gager, 
James Renton. W. E. James, 
James Richards. Frank Pirro, 
David Rerricn. Franklin Mont
gomery and Vergil Anderson.

Coming in for the second 
time were (). K. Robinson, 
Harold Chapman, William 
Chandler, Harry Leslie, Don
ald Farrens, John A. Arm
strong Jr., Robert It. Ken
nedy Jr., John Woodard,

For Rent 
or Sale

Adding Maehinra, Type
writers. Same bargain* In 
new Victor and It. C. Allen 
Adding Machine*, Manual 
or Electrir.

HAYNES
Office Mnrhlne Co.

.It I Magnolia Avr.
Phone FA 2-0162

Look lo Standard OH for new 
ways to tako better care of 
your car. Look to Standard 
Oil for new ways to taka bet
ter care of your car. Look to 
Standard Oil for new ways to 
take better care of your car. 
Ix>ok to Standard OH for new 
way* to take better care of 
your car. Look to Standard Oil 
for new ways to take better 
care of your car. Look to 
Standard OH for new way* to 
take better care of your car. 
l-ook to Standard Oil for new 
ways to take better rare of 
your car. Look to Standard Oil 
for new ways to take better 
care of your ear. Look to 
Standard Oil for new ways to 
take better care of your car. 
Look to Standard Oil for new 
ways to take better car* of 
your car. Look to Standard Oil 
(or new ways to taka better 
rare of your car. Look to 
Standard OH for new way* to 
lake better care ot your car. 
I ook to Standard Oil for new 
ways to take better rare of 
your car. Look to Standard Oil

What!
THOUSANDS?

jfor new ways to take better lyour ear. Look to
care of your car. Look to'for new way* to _________

'Standard Oil for new way* to care of your ear. Look lo 
take better care of your car. 'standard Oil for new way* to 
I-ook to Standard Oil for new take belter care of your car. 
way* to take better care opLook to Standard OH for new J  V

Richard Griffith, Rev. Ernest 
Bolick Jr., Bernard J. Sny
der and John Scroggins.

First timers were James 
Torbit. James Welch, William 
Owens Jr.. Charles Mahonc, 
Donald Vcrigan, Gerry Bal 
lard, Richard Sites, Ralph 
Farnham, Charles Kampf, 
Wilbur Tomlinson, Vernon 
Ressrnt, Alex Trimbur. James 
A. Sebourn, John Flowers, 
Roger Harris, Harry Boston, 
Tony Perez, Charles Dunton. 
Willis Caldwell and Douglas 
Raike Jr.

Save Up To 
3f»7o 

On Auto 
Insurance 

Ages 1 6 - 6 0  
AH l.inrs 

Written 
Call • C. O. TODD 

FA 2 MRS
for ALL your Insuranrt 
216% S. Park - Sanford 

^ 2 *  Next To Thriftway
" VTIONWIDE

Mutual Insurance 
Co.

Hem* Office: Columbus, O.

GENUINE HARDW OOD 
NATURAL FINISHES OR 
DECORATOR COLORS 

V IN YL PREFINISH 
EASY TO INSTALL 
LESS THAN  COST 
OF IMITATIONS

LUMBER
COMPANY

Prefinished
Hardwood
Paneling

5 5 4 0 1

( 4 X 8  SHEET)

jit •
GATOR

700 French Ave.

Ubr &anfdrb ^rralb PziK-e 10—Tucs, Mnr. 6, ’62

Seminole Blood Bank Donors Listed
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Five Homes Burn As Firemen Stand By And Watch

C I O '

By LARKY VEKMIBL
Mack Cleveland Jr. will 

a sain he unopposed for the 
Croup 1 legislative race . . . 
qualifications closed at noon 
Tuesday . . .  as one prospec
tive candidate. Al Quinby of 
Hear Lake. said. “ You Rot to 
be crazy to run against Mark 
. . , His record speaks (or it-
aclf.” Amen.

• # •
Race for Group 7 will be 

between Joe Davis, A1 Lor- 
mann and l‘at McKinney.

• • •
SOME LEFT O V E R  

NOTES FROM A FIRE TRA
GEDY:

City Manager W. E. Know
les said this morning that four 
years ago the city asked the 
county to go along with some 
fire protective measures on 
fringe areas. “They laughed 
in our faces," Knowles said. 
. . , Received seven calls from 
residents in the ares. “ Why 
should this go on?” they ssid. 
. , , “ Do something about it," 
they begged . . . What can 1 
do but emphasize the need for 
additional fira district!. ■ ,  ■ 
City firemen sat two blocks 
away and watched the homes 
destroyed . . . “Just not city 
policy to cross city lines,” 
said Mr. Knowles . . . Wc 
asked chairman of the County 
Commission J. C. Hutchison 
ahont the tragedy and he said, 
“Tills has heen worrying me 
for some time. 1*11 bring it up 
to the board soon,” . . . Per
haps someone cares after ail!

V •  •
SOME LEFT O V E R  

NOTES FROM THE COUNIT 
COMMISSION MEETING:

Chairman Hutchison urged 
the hoard to eliminate closed 
door sessions. ”l f  wa have 
conlidence in the press they 
will have confidence in us." 
said the general . . . Hoard 
said okay . . . The commit 
lion backed up the chamber's 
long-range road planning com 
mittee on surv ey a of SR 438. 
48 and SR 428 . . . Now the 
chamber will back up the 
county with a “united front” 
kl DeLitid Thursday. A motor
cade will leave here at 3:3u 
. . . Only a few citizens show 
•d up for the important meet 
ing on roads . . . about nine 
including Tom McDonald, Al 
Lormapn and Doug Strnilrom 
. . , Ted Williams asked that 
the access road into Seminole 
High School he called “Jim's 
Lane." Hutchison queried why 
Jim, and William* said for all 
tha Jims at the High School.

s • •
County Attorney Harold 

Johnson read that long await
ed attorney general's rrport 
on whether the county can 
use road and bridge funda for 
financing a water control plan 
. , . "After two pages of dou
ble talk” Johnson said hr 
would have to apeak to Mack 
tState Hep, Mack Cleveland 
Jr.}. Need for mora legisla
tion likely.

# t  •
The local Moos* Lodge, in the 

throws of a massive member
ship drive, plans an extensive 
project of working with coun
ty officials on needed equip
ment at the County Home. 
Watch for an announcement 
aoon on their project.

* m •
Two dentists have volun

teered to work at the health 
clinic and the Business and 
Professional Women's Club 
will work on a program fur 
extra equipment,

* •  e
Ed Jordan will wind up 27 

years on the school board . , . 
a thankless job well done.

* •  •
Lenten season starts today 

and tha Herald next week will 
start running a scries of arti
cles on the meaning of Lent 
f r o m  laymen of various 
churches.

• • •
Look for an announrement 

soon from Seminole County's 
four Golf and Country Clubs 
concerning a rotating tourna
ment fur next Fall. Play will 
involve the Mayfair, Cassel
berry. Mid-Florida and Roll
ing Hills Clubs

W." 'Brpv,:- •»** - VUtiNMPrtnPHMtCMMIf

Record 
65 GOPs 
Qualify

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 
A record field of 85 Republi
cans, seeking offices from 
utilitiee commissioner to U, S. 
senator, wete signed up today 
to challenge the Democratic 
Party's traditional hold in 
Florida in this year's elec
tions.

The Democrats had quali
fied ;tl2 candidates for stute 
and national offices by dead
line time at noon Tuesday, 
providing the Intge.-t total of 
candidates in modern state 
history for an off-year elec
tion.

State Republican Chairman 
(!. Harold Alexander of Fort 
Myers sounded the challenge 
to Democrats when he said 
the GOP is not only inter
ested in winning more state 
and national offices from 
Florid it, but local posts as 
well. -j i

Alexander said GOP candD 
dates for ban) offices will be
gin qualifying 'a s  soon *< 
county qualifying hooks ate 
open.

The Republicans qualified 
15 candidates for Congress in 
10 of the state's 12 districts, 
one candidate to oppose U. S. 
Sen. George A. Smatheri, 88 
candidates for the .State House 
of Representatives and six for 
the State Senate. Tills com
pared with a total of 25 can
didates for the Republicans in 
the 1W>() elect iun.

Republican primaries will 
bo necessary in the 3rd and 
llth  congressional districts. 
Only the 8th District around 
Gainesville was without a Re
publican candidate.

The only Incumbent among 
the state's present eight con
gressmen to eseaps with no 
opposition at all, even from 
his own party, was Demo
cratic Rep. Charles E. Ben
nett of the and District around 
Jacksonville.

£ E t i S s « l „ .
WEATHER: Fair, continued cold through Thursday; high today 60-65; low 33-40; chnnce of front in some spots.
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Full-Time Health 
Director Urged

Crop Damage 
Not Too Bad

LAKELAND (UPt) -  A 
cold dry wind sweeping 
across Florida Tuesday and 
early this morning caused 
moderately severe damage to 
vegetable crops in north and 
central Florida and generally 
light to moderate damage in 
the Everglades district.

Warren Johnson, head of 
the Federal - State Frost 
Warning Service here, said 
hardest hit were tender crops 
such as watermelons, pota
toes, tomatoes, squash, 
beans, cucumbers and pep
pers.

Hut he said the citrus crop 
was not damaged, and m 
fact, wai probably helped by 
the cold spell. He said the 
cooler air would keep the 
color in live fruit and harden 
it. Johnson said the recent 
warm weather in the state 
had softened much of live 
citrus.

Johnson said farmers in 
the west central area around ] 
Plant City were hardest hit, 
mostly by damage caused by 
blowing sand. He said there 
are many open Reids in the 
area, and in some, plants 
were buried by the blowing 
sand.

Dr. Leonard Munson, in a 
strongly worded letter to the 
County Commission Tuesday 
urged the (ward to hire a full
time health director and 
stressed that his “ medical 
opinions a n d  convictions 
should not lie subverted to 
those lay members of the 
commission anil the threat o( 
loss of employment should not 
Ik- influenced by his pro
fessional attitude."

County Commission Chair
man J. C. Hutchison asked 
Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. to 
make, copies of Mimsun's let
ter to a I niemb-rs w Gw 
board.

In his leller to the commis
sion, Dr. Munson, Seminole 
Count) medical examiner, em
phasized that the ' physicians

of Seminole County urgently 
request that the county em
ploy a capable full-time med
ical health officer.”

“ We are deeply concerned 
that the rapidly expanding 
population in thii area could 
produce various d iscs. This 
could tie in ihc furtn of epi- 
d e m i e s  in overcrowded 
schools, contamination of wa 
ter supply, smallpox, typhoid, 
polio epidemicx resulting from 
Inadequate supervision of vac- 
cinalimu and immunizations.1'

“There are many othar 
duties ''liich can not be enum
erated bore," Dr. Munson 
added, "but which are of vital 
concern to the general health, 
growth and even industrial 
expansion of this community."

County Highway 
Program Adopted

D r. Sisk Concurs
Bart-time Health Director 

Dr W. N. Sisk made hit first 
public appearance Tuesday 
afternoon before the County 
Commission and right off en
couraged the hoard to employ 
a full lime health director.

Dr. Sisk, Orange County 
health director, has been 
working here on a part-time 
basis since the commission 
fired Dr. Clyde D. Brothers 
last fall.

Village Calls 
Special Session

A special meeting of the
North Uilando Village Coun
cil s s i  called for 8 p. m. Fri
day al tha Village Hall after 
only two council me in be ra 
showed up Tuesday night for 
the regularly icheduled meet
ing.

Coiinciimun Reggi* Webster 
announced the special meet
ing in the absence of Mayor 
Flunk Fasula.

Webster also advised that 
only 150 persons had register
ed to vote in the March 20 
election and that at least 250 
registrations would he needed 
before the County Commission 
would donate a voting ma
chine for village use.

The office will tie open from 
7 p. m. until 9 p. m. Friday for 
the convenience of residents 
who cannot register during 
the day, he said.

Books close on March 15.

Geneva R. F. D. 
Meeting Tonight

An open meeting at the 
Geneva Community Hall will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. today 
to advise the community of 
its ability to have rural free 
mall delivery if the residents 
want H.

C D. Perry, leader of the
move, hat urged a repres
entative (rum every house
hold to be present to dis
cus! the issue.

\

The board took no action on 
Sisk's recommendation, even 
though Sisk said that he would 
not he able to continue that 
arrangement after June.

Commissioner John Fitz
patrick told the board that 
stale health officials were 
“putting the pressure” on the 
county to employ a full-time 
man and Slak cited a letter 
from Dr. W. N. Stephens, di
rector of community health 
administration study which 
declared that the department 
is “ in the process of putting 
a little pressure on the com
mission to employ a health 
officer."

Sisk appeared before the 
Itoard to point out that a home 
nuraing service, supported by 
federal funds, la available to 
this county but added that 
such service should not he 
started until a full-time man 
ia employed to direct added 
nurses and clerical help.

Slate officials agreed that 
the nursing service could not 
be started without a full-time 
health officer.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn, 
who said he favors hiring a 
full-time man said the board 
should do everything in their 
power to take advantage of 
this nursing service. “ I'll even 
put that In a motion,” but it 
died for lack of a second.

Political Talks 
Open To Public

Mn. Hope Bennett, presi
dent of the South Seminole 
Democratic Women's dub , 
announced today that Thura- 
day'a talks by Mayor A. R. 
Lormann and Attorney Joe 
Davis, candldatea for the 
State legislature In Group 
2, will be open to the public.

The meeting will be held at 
the Howell Bark Recreation 
Center Civic HaU on SK 436 
with the candidates scheduled 
to peak at 11 a. m. after ad
journment of the club'i 
monthly session, Mrs. Ben
nett said.

TED WILLIAMS

Ted Williams 
Qualifies For 
Re-Election

Ted Williams. County Com
missioner from District 2, 
was the first randidate to
qualify Tuesday at noon as 
the race for two County
Commission. three school 
Ixiant snd Democratic ex
ecutive committee posts open
ed.

Williams, seeking re-elec
tion will be rounding oul his 
first term on the board.

He has been a resident of
the county since 1928 and 
lives with hi* wile and five 
children in Sanford on Plu- 
mosa Drive,

Williams, in his announce
ment, said that he has con
stantly voted for progress al
though he led the battle on 
the board to “keep a level 
mtllage.”

lie said tilwt he haa fought 
against hiring an administra
tive aide because “ I wsi hir
ed by th* voters to do the 
job.” He also added, that lie 
had opposed any pay raise 
for llie Ixiant during a straw 
poll last year.”

Other candidates who quali
fied were J, l). Wright and 
A. W. Epps Jr. for the 
school board and James Sto
wed for the precinct 4 Demo
cratic executive committee 
race,

Qualifications clow March
20.

The County Commission, in 
less than 10 minutri Tuesday 
approved its 1982-83 road 
program which will be pre
sented to the Slate Road De
partment Thursday,

Tlie program had been 
drawn iqi al a two-hour clos
ed door session of the com- 
m.sston two weeks ago.

Four primary and ll *«- 
condary project requests 
were included in the program 
which will lie presented at 
all-day hcaringl Thursday, 
Seminole will preicnl ita pro
gram at 4:30 p. m.

The four primary project* 
are SK 438 east from Alta
monte Springs to the Orange 
County Line; SR 48, (tour 
lanes with parking from 
French to Mcllonvilte; New 
Osteen Bridge and SR 4I» 
east of Sanford city limits to 
(lie SI. Johns River.

The first five projeeta on 
the secondary project re
quest* are all leftovers from 
previous bond issues that 
ha\e not been accomplished.

Ttiese primary project! 
were alio included in the 
secondary list and are in the 
county'* $300,000 bond !s*ue 
program for purchase of 
righta of way.

Ollier secondary project* 
request* include paving 
S. 427 (mm SR 438 to S 434; 
four-lining SR t i l  from the 
Orange County Line through 
Ovietlo to IR  48; a one mile 
link b«twe«n SR 111 and SR 
48; four lining SR 41 from 
Sanford to th* Volusia line 
surveys and right* of way for 
project! on SR 138, 846A, SIS 
and S 427 and construction 
of 03 mil* on B 427 near 
Maitland Av«.

C O f C Submits Audit
The Clumber of Commerce 

audit for 1981 wai turned 
over to th# County Commis
sion Tuesday showing aotne 
$39,138 was spent during the 
year with $9,001 used for 
advertising and Industrial 
promotion.

The chamber had slightly 
under $3,000 at th* atari of 
1902 left over from th# pre
vious year.

Other expenses Included 
$3,300 for auto; $l,78o for the

Oviedo Taxes 
Due By April 1

Oviedo city (axes will be 
delinquent April 1 and pro
perly on which taxes have 
not been paid by that date 
will be put up for public sale, 
the Town Council has decid
ed.

The Sown elerk, Mrs. John 
Courier, urge* all property 
owner* to pay tlwlr laxei by 
the April l deadline to avoid 
th* possible loss of Iheir pro
perty.

The scheduled ta i sales are 
the first for Oviedo ui many 
year* and are tentatively set 
for the *#cond Monday in 
June, Th# definite date will 
be announced later.

Church Sued By 
Wife Of Priest

M1NEOLA, N. Y. fUPD-A 
ll-)ear-old mother, wlw Iden
tified herself as the wife of 
a Roman Catholic prieat, has 
filed a $2,373,000 suit against 
the church, Francis Cardlnsl 
Spellman and other indivi
duals, charging they kidnaped 
her husband.

The woman, Mr*, Alice 
fk-likis Ryan, mother of four 
daughter* aged 10 to S years, 
said in th* Supreme Court 
suit th* defendants used 
"force . . . and intoxicating 
beverages” to kidnap tier 
huhand from hil Long Island 
home,

Tlie suit, filed Tuesday, 
claimed ah* and her huibind, 
Walter A, Ryan, 37, were se
cretly married in 1930 while 
he was assistant pastor of 
St. Batrick'a Church in Gl*n 
Cove, N. Y.

Tlie suit charged that Ryan 
was abducted and "forcibly 
detained at the home of Kier- 
nan Fitzpatrick . . , then re
moved to monasteries." It 
said th* church and its offi
cials hid full knowledge of 
tlie marriage and children.

Mr*. Ryan's attorney, 
Btillip Flaring, laid h# had 
been negotiating with tit# d«- 
fendante gar two years but 
that they proved unsatisfac
tory. |

Christmas parade; $1,197 for 
the merchants and slightly 
over $14,000 for aalirlei.

In other business, th# com
mission heard a complaint 
from Col. James Dyson's at
torney threatening legs] ac
tion unless something were 
don* to reduce th# flow of 
wster through his property 
on SR 419 at Howell Creek. 
Attorney Rdl Hutchison, said 
in his letter that water had 
damaged tlie property. How
ever, Chairman J. C. Hutch
ison explsined that b# felt 
the county was not negligent 
end that Dyson was advised 
on th* water control plan 
for llowall Creek,

Heard a letter from the 
United Brotherhood of Car
penters to employ local help 
on construction Jobs;

Heard a protest from Mr. 
and .Mrs. William Bridge of 
Concord Drive protesting th* 
removal of a “No Truck" 
sign which had been placed 
on the road two yean  ago. 
They said th# signs were 
removed recently.

Heard County Engineer 
Carlton Bliss report that lit* 
SRD has said tin t liter# were 
no change in road plana ol 
SR 434 regardless of com
plaints in the area and that 
hn office had received com
plaints regarding open dit
ches no Ms ilia nd Ave,

By Larry Vershel and 
Dot Higginbotham

A routine new* atory should 
•ay that five hornet in Rose- 
land Tark were destroyed by 
fire late Tuesday afternoon 
and 36 persona including 14 
youngatera war# left homeless.

However, a survey by two 
Herald reporters revealed that 
this was not Just an ordinary 
news story.

Th# fire, aided hy nicked 
r a v a g i n g  winds ripped 
through the homes, partially 
dsstroyed a n o t h e r  as fire 
trucks from Sanford stood hy 
two blocks away.

Deputies from th# Sheriff's 
office reported thst Lake 
Mary volunteer crews were 
called and no one came and 
Naval Air Station fire erewa 
turned down th# call because 
new orders said they could not 
any longer aid in any home 
fires.

So th# homes just burned.
An old man of 80 wa* seen 

vainly trying to extinguish 
one*blase with a gerdsn hot* 
while anoth«r poured bucket 
upon bucket on th# hits# from 
■ 10 gallon eon.

A woman screamed, “ My 
baby I# inside help me, help 
m#" A neighbor said “I've got 
th# child.” The woman faint
ed. . . .  A woman ran into the 
flam**, snatched out what 
looked to be a wedding album 
(and was), . . . Men stood 
around In th* freealng weath
er t • » mm* squatted on the 
ground, helpless, asking a re- 
p o r t e r  and photographer, 
"'What can w# do, what ran 
w# d o !’

The fire, in the Roseland 
Tark Negro area, ia two hlorks 
from th* Sanford City limit* 
between Celery and SR 46.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
reported that it was city pol
icy that no fir* truck ran go 
outald# th# limit* and extin
guish a fir*.

Mr*. Alice Iter*, executive

Power Line Cut; 
Grass Flames Up

Th# Casselberry Volunteer 
Fir# Dept, was eallsd out t# 
a fire 1st* Tuesday afternoon 
which started when power 
linea were felled by a tree 
blown down at tha corner of 
Old I.aka Howell Rd. and 
Melody Ln,

Th# bias#, fanned by ex
treme high winds, spread 
rapidly through tha dry grass 
Into fern sheds of Vaughan, 
Inc., and threatened several 
nearby homes befora firemen 
could get it under contiol.

Storm-Shocked 
Area Tries To 
Pick Up Pieces

HATTKRAS, N. C. (UPD— 
Tides reported a t high at 
eight fret swept ocean water* 
through Dili Outer Rinks vi I - 
lag# today, flooding streets 
and homes.

Th* pounding •*•*, whipped 
up by a wintry storm which 
dumped mow and alert over 
th* Eastern Seaboard, washed 
away pl«ra and d a m a g a d 
beach cottages along the up
per North Carolina coast and 
In the Hampton Roads, V*., 
area.

Communications were tost 
with tha Outer Banka whera 
tha highway patrol reported 
"extensive damage."

• • *
NEW Y O R K  (UPI) — 

Storm-shocked families, some 
of whom wtr* mourning their 
drad, return to nreanfront 
homes today to faca th* 
wieckag* causes] hy gale- 
driven floods which pourod 
over the Eastern Seaboard 
from Virginia to Maasarhu- 
satis,

Th# storm—th# moxt vio
lent to strike the East this 
winter — began to subside 
early today when th* savage 
winds swerved nut to sea, 
leaving behind death ami des
truction.

The gala-forc# wind*, ac
companied in some areas by 
heavy snow, sent enormous 
Atlantic waves clashing over 
seawalls. The floods, sweep
ing through rlty streets and 
highways, forced scores of 
families to flea Inland,

Other storms were reported 
elsewhere In tha nation and 
tha death toll mounted to at 
least 28. including 9 in Wis
consin, fi in Delaware, 4 in 
New Jersey, two in California 
and on* **>h in Indiana, Illi
nois, Ohio, Virginia, N#w 
York and Pennsylvania.

The Atlantic flood# were 
responsible for at least seven 
drownings and four other per
sons a r ts  washed out to sea 
•  nd presumed drowned, al
though thalr bodies had not 
been recovered.

secretary of tha Red Croat, 
and John McCIoskey, presi
dent, have appealed for cloth
ing, food, money and house, 
hold goods for the disaster- 
struck families.

Mre. Ivers reported that A. 
B. Peterson Jr. disaster chair
man immediately purchased 
jackets, shoes and socks for 
those who were unable to sal. 
vage even these item* of cloth
ing for protection from ‘ha 
biting cold. Baby diapers, and 
medicine were also purchased. 
Some families have been hous
ed In th# Henry McAlister 
motel on Southwest Rd.

The children appear about 
average for their ages and in
clude girls age two, four, six, 
eight, 12, 14 and 18 and hoys, 
six months, nine, 11 and 16 
years of age.

And th# people watched tha 
burning rubble, watched walls 
collapse, saw a child with di
apers on clutching a doll 
■creaming fur her mother. , . ,

“Never saw anything like 
it,” aaid on# resident from 
Sanford who drove out to sc* 
what was going on." "How 
can I sleep tonight knowing 
what happened here, . , le n t 
there anything w# can do?"

“There >w nothing," the re
porter* said and walked away 
to their warm and comfortable 
homes.

J t B J V A . . .

11 More Days
Every day there is one less 

day to register. Don't let the 
time rua out on you. Th* 
Registration offica In the C. 
of C. Building ia open from 
9 a. m. I* 6 p. m. and from 
9 a. m. to noon on Saturdays. 
Registialiun (loirs April 7.

Bus Line Folds
ALBANY, Ga. (UPI)—Thia 

Southwest Georgia city's bua 
lina want out of business to
day because of racial atrifo-

Village Flooded
HATTEItAS, N. C. (UPI) 

— Floodtides churned up by a 
mighty Atlantic atonn inun
dated most of the village of 
Hattcraa Unlay.

Moslem Slain
ALGIERS, Algeria (U PI)— 

Th* naked body of a Moslem 
hung from a tree with a sign 
pinned to Ita chest reading: "I 
killed, th* DAS watches.”

Add $80 Million
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

I'll* House and Meane Com* 
mittee Tuesday wrola an ar- 
tra $80 million a year In fed
eral cash into a bill to reform 
th# welfare program.

Final Hound
EVIAN, France (UPI) — 

France and th* Algerian reb
els launched a final round of 
peace talk* today and pledged 
there would b« no going back 
on a draft cease-fire pact al
ready agreed on between them,

$270,000 Suit
NEW YORK (UPI) — Mrs. 

Gladys L, Robinson, former 
wife of actor Edward G. Rob
inson, sued an art gallery 
Tuesday for $270,000 claim
ing she had been sold a bogua 
painting.

Ask Smoke Curb
LONDON (UPI) — A nina- 

man commlttea of the Royal 
College of J hytlclan* today 
asked the g o v e r n m e n t  to 
throw massive financial and 
moral support behind a drive 
to curb cigarette smoking.

Troops Delayed
BERLIN (UPI) — Russian 

bonier guard* today delayed a 
U. H. Army convoy for nearly 
two houra at a Soviet check
point on tha hlghwuy from 
Uerlin to West Germany be
cause of a disagreement over 
(he unit's strength.

Reds Belittled
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Ally. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
• aid Tuesday the U. S. Com
munist party ia a “ windmill" 
virtually puwerleas to hurt the 
government. H e criticized 
"hysteria” about the party's 
activltlss.
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Next Thursday
Palm Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs- Helen DeWU, 1301 E. 4Ut 
St , on March 16 and not to
morrow a* published in the 
Garden calendar, Tuesday.
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School Funds Sought 
Through 3 Sources

School SuprrinUndont R.T. 
Mllwee, dlicuulni way and 
means of ebtalning monies 

t> to build new schools w I'.iout 
railing milage told ichool 
board memberi Tuesday that 
a tax of one mill bring* in 
approximately |1TG,000.

More than this amount li 
- available through the Hate 

for eonitruction but the law 
alatei that the county muit 
have matching fundi on hand 
before Ihe Mate money ran 
be obtained.

"The elite control* all ex
penditure! of ichool monies," 
Mllwee aaid, "and fundi are 

’ allotted for eonitruction 
only."

Ihe county will undergo
• a aurvey neat week, MUwee 

ate led, by a representative
.. from the national depart- 
*’ mint of Health, Kducetinn 

aoi Welfare, to see If the

' SNS Group 
Meets Today

Tba February iitaeUnic of 
' the Hemlnole Numismatic So- 

. riety will be held at 7<4S gi. nr.
today In the meeting room of 

w  the P in t  Federal Saving a and 
*" Loan Bldg.

There will be a "horse" 
table act up by Charles Slade 
of Orlando with many nice 

w  colna and Iota of auppllea.
This will aleo be a "tea cup" 

XT bid with many nice colm 
■ being offered for a single bid. 

.T. Harry Klay secretary aaid 
Z  that the prise want unclaimed 
—■ a t th t laat meeting ao con- 
r testxnta will have a chance to
* win two months prizes, but 

•e*. they must be there to win.
■ i Those who have exhibits are

naked Ur bring them to ahow 
to the Society.

county qjal.fiei for Federal
ly Impacted area funds.

Mllwee said Hint tire Im
pact of school children whose 
parent* are directly connect
ed with the Nova oroject 
will not be felt heavily here 
until tiie IDKl-Gt school year.

Other plans which will be 
taken under consideration are 
the "stripping down" of 
schools and the use of port

able housing. John Burton, 
architect, presented plans to 
the school board which ha 
said compared with the port
able classrooms, by using 
the same amount of floor 
space and equipment and con
struction on concrete block. 
Burton told the hoard that 
the "stripped down" rooms 
could be constructed of block 
for less than the portables.

North Orlando Civic Group 
Hears Officer Nominations

liy llinny .Hklslak
Candidates for offices ill the 

North Orlando Civic Assn, 
wera named by a nominating 
committee at Monday nlglil'a 
meeting of the group In the 
Village Hall.

Suggested f o r  president 
were Henry Ward Jr. and 
George Worth! for first vice 
president, Robert Derum and 
Hubert Stephenson; for second

Mrs. Rella Craig 
Dies At Home

bit*. Italia L. Craig, 78, died 
- - aarly Tuaaday morning at hsr 

home, 104 Oakland Dr. in Han
ford, after a brlaf illness.

Horn in Gainesville, Ga., 
June 12, 188S, she had lived In 
Hanford for the past five 

. years and was a mantbsr of 
th t First Baptist Church.

Survivors ara a slater, Mrs. 
J . G. Lawton of Charleston, S. 
C, and a niece, Mrs, JJ, Lewis 
Dinkins of Sanfuid.

The body will be sent to 
Gainesville for 11 a. m Friday 
sarvieaa a t Ward Funaral 
Horn*.

litis ton Funaral Home is In 
charge of local arrangements.

Mrs. Julia Yates 
Dies At Home

Mre. Julia Vales, 8J, of Eld
er Springs, died at her m i-  
dance Tuesday, Hhe came here 
from l'anasoffkte In 10t7,

She is survived by one sun, 
llrown R. Yates, one dsughtcr 
k in , Annie Alexander, one 
sister, Mrs. Cornells Helm, all 
**l Eldar Springs, and eight 
grandchildren and lit great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at tha Utamkuw F u n a r a l  

/  Home Friday at 11 a. m. with 
- the Itev. Hilly tirllfin officiat

ing. Huritl will be in the Lake- 
view Municipal Cemetery.

UNI) A LA INK, tin UK li- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond Luliie of Dt*- 
Hnry and Fifth tirade 
ntudont at the Knler- 
priitu .School, took top 
honor* in tho Klumun- 
l ary Division 1 in ids of 
the 11th  Annual Went 
Volusia Spoiling Con
tent gjNinHored by the 
Dclutmi Sun News.

(Cox Photo)

DeBary Club 
Names Winners 

- In  Bridge Play
’ • Ten tables weic formed by 

HrUaiy Duplicate Bridge Club 
'^players meeting for the week- 
■*'!y 1 p. in. Tuesday session in 
^ th e  Community Center,
5* Winners announced today 

included, NH, first, Mr, and 
'  Mia. Howard Middleton; sec

ond, Mrs. Frank Austin and 
Mrs. H. G. Htemshoni; third, 

^liss KUiel Johnson end H. G. 
Chase and fourth, Mr. and 

- i l l s .  Tad Uruke.
EW wimieie wale, fuel, Mr. 

and Mrs. It. T, tits vane; sec
ond, Mrs. M. L. I'atteieon and 
Mrs. Kiank Holder; third, 

. George Pearsall and E. M. 
[Hinkle and fourth, Mis. Nan 
-Edwards and Mrs. Henry llor- 
ifieoa.

School Board 
Plans Meetings

The Sicmlnolc County School 
Board Tuesday voted In join 
(ha national association of 
school bosrds in order to gsln 
knowledge of the status and 
plant of ichool building and 
iiiaiulaincncc all over the 
U. S.

Jamas Birkenmeyer was ap
pointed lo attend ihe state 
ichool board association meet
ing in Miami, April J4-J8 in 
conjunction with Ihe state 
FEA meeting at (lie Algiers 
Hotel.

Mi twee revealed his plans 
lo attend a hearing on edu
cational television In Wash
ington, D. if., on April •  to 
tastily in behalf of the pro
gram fur this area.

Waller T e a g u e  udviied 
hoard members that bids 
would begin eommg in In 
April, May and June tor 
school supplies lor next jear.

Mllwee stated Dial 1* ap
plicant* had been interviewed 
(or I lie Job ol .South He in mule 
Junior High and Bear Lake 
Elementary School principal's 
positions.

"It's  goui't (u he mighty 
hard lu make a choice," he 
said.

New Hours 
For NAS 
Medical Clinic

in keeping with the policy u| 
pruvldlng the best medical 
care posilhle, the l).’p ndenls 
Clinic at NAB, Sanford, Flor
ida will see patients un an ap
pointment basis commencing 
March IS, Ipflg.

All patiotiU, other than 
riutiguiicy patlanU, will Ui re
quired to have an appoint. 
maiit, AppoiiiUmmts may bo 
made during winking bums, 
7iOU a. ui. to HUt. a. urn tS;4t> 
p. in. lo 3;00 p. ui.. ul the Do
pe ndviits Clinic eitbui in pci- 
Sun or by ulephune < Exten
sion 401). Emergencies will he 
seen at any tint*.

vice president, W, W. Ander
son nml Arthur Rhodes; for 
secretary, Mrs, Mary Camp
bell and Mi*. Hose Murphy 
and for treasurer, Mrs. Aim 
Sutton and Mr*. H a r v e y  
Coyle.

Ward and Mis. Campbell de
clined the nominations and a 
floor nomination of Dave Til- 
son for president was made. 
.Nominations will remain open 
until the April meeting.

Anderson, president of the 
association and presiding at 
the meeting, announced that 
those men who are seeking 
council seats in the Village 
Election on March 20 had 
agreed among theaelvrs to re
sign from the association if 
elected hut wilt continue to 
give it support and coopera
tion.

In other business, Dave Tll- 
■oti, chairman of the recrea
tion building commit tee, re
ported that the building offer
ed for use to Iho association 
by llie North Oilamlo Co. has 
been moved to tho area and 
placed on a foundation. Tllaon 
also advised that Florida Bow
er Corp. has agreed to have 
ruirent In the building In lima 
for the planned Ht. Hetrick's 
Day Dance which will be apon- 
sou-d by Our I,adys Circle of 
the Church of tho Nativity.

The Civic Assn, will ask for 
cooperation of all residents in 
remodeling and painting the 
building,

Anderson displayed one of 
tha new meml«rihip cards and 
Issued the first to Henry 
Ward. It was agreed to con
tinue the drive for new msm- 
liere.

Under the heading of new 
business, the association ap
proved an Easter Egg Hunt 
for the community and vari
ous fund raising plans were 
turned ever to c o m m i t t e e  
chairmen for further prograes 
and irports.

Casselberry 
Church Group 
Attends Study

By Jane Casselberry
Font teen persons from the 

Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church attended the 
Greater Orlando Methodist 
Christian Workers' School 
held Feb. 26 through March 1 
at the First Methodist Churvh 
In Orlando. Thara were 244 
iiigistralions irp ir curing 24 
churches.

Courses of study were on 
"The Use of the Bible with 
Childien," "The Use of the 
Bible in Teaching Youth," 
"The Use of the Bible In 
Adult Groups," "How to Head 
and Study Tho Bible," “ Your 
Home Can Be Chrhtian" and 
“Christian Social Concern!." 
Primaly and Senior High Ob
servation Laboratory (Tusie* 
were held for Church School 
teacher*.

Attending the rotuse from 
Casselberry were Itev. Oscar 
C. Boole, Mr. and Mts. Cart 
Hwofford, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Finney 
llayiii-!-, Mrs, Mary Mobley, 
Mr*. William Young, Mrs. 
Arthm Putnam, Mrs. Nelson 
liuiiticll, Dan Blacksmith, 
Leonard Casselberry and Har
old Wood.

Jet Records 
Shattered

LOB ANGEI.ES (U Pli A 
IloK Hustler Jot bomber,strat
ified siu-ed record* and iiuin- 
irous windows Monday on a 
louiul trip between Loa An
gelo* and Now York,

The Dclta-wingvd II/.*. puw- 
ri«d by four jets, bit a tup 
sp.od of 1,460 miles all liuUl oil 
tho louiid-lrip bolwoeu Iwj* 
Angeles and New Yurk in 4 
hours, 43 minutes and 61 sec
ond a.

WHOLE PIG 
SALE!

Stock - Up Your Freezer

SWIFT PREMIUM BEEF

At These Low . . . Low Prices!

FRESH FORK

HAM 4 9 ‘
FRESH FORK LD*SHOULDER 3 9 ‘
FRESH l‘R* gm  j m

SIDE PORK 3 9 ‘
FRESH LII.

SPARE RIBS
*i' i * 3 9 ‘

•  SIRLOIN
•  T-BONE
•  PORTERHOUSE
•  CUBE ROUND

FRESH CAUGHT

M U L L E T

J E W E L
3 LB. CAN

Shortening

Limit I 
With $3 Food Order

SHOWBOAT

MIX 'n MATCH
BUSH’S 1 Ui. Can
OCTOBER BEANS
HUSH'S I Lb Csn
BLACKEYE PEAS 
PORK AND BEANS
HUSH'S
BABY LIMA
HUSH’S
GREAT NORTHERN
BUSH'S

PINTO BEANS
BUSH'S .
NAVY BEANS
H U S H 'S

KIDNEY BEANS 
SPAGHETTI 
With Tomato Sauce
JAY lltltt)
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
EARLY JUNE PEAS
GOIIDY
TABLE SALT

NO. 3(13 CAN — Limit 3 JM

T O M A T O E S  1 0
SHUItITNE — 5 Lb. Hag

FLOUR
VELD A — V» UAL. Hue Dtp.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
SHl'K FRESH

BISCUITS
FROZEN GREENS

MUSTARD
COLLARDS
TURNIPS
LUSCIOUS JUICY

RED GRAPES
F \R  *1 FRESH

GREEN BEANS Lbs.

HENDERSON

itff

v» w a i i  g r a H ‘J*> t E O  IA t
l \ f t

r

S U G A R
5 LB. BAG

nM  VI -• 
^ * 4  I «

Limit 1 With S3 Food Order

Quantity Rights Reserved — Prices Good Thru Mar. 11 
nvo CONVENIENT LOCATIONS — Stnfoid Ate. at llh St., 1101  W. 1 .1th St.

B im m m a m m a M f c - a a n n t i a — m s y w r r  - m n . ,  ■. I— MB—
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Forest Lake 
Academy Boy 
Wins Contest

Joe Foley, ton of Dr. ami 
Mr*. Joseph D. Foley of Jack
sonville ami a sophomore at 
Forest Lake Academy, won 
"0 silver dollar* ai the first 
place award in an oratorical 
contest held 1**1 week in l’ur- 
vi>. Ml**.

Sponsored by the American 
Temperance Social)' of Wash
ington, D. C., the contest took 
place at Bus* Memorial Acade
my. Contestant* represented 
seven southern academies of 
the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church.

Foley, whose oration was on 
cigaret smoking based, in 
part, on personal interview* 
with young smokers, qualified 
for the regional contest in 
Mississippi by taking first 
award of $2S three weeks ago 
at Forest I-ake Academy.

2nd Big o f  O u r  4 3 r d . . .

, 1 1  c LAM B SALE*. i.ffX, J4*.,

0< -nniitv Ru?bts Reserved
1’riccs Goutl Thurs., Krl.. Sal,. Mar. S. 9. II)

lOetBIBHT — I•#« — KINN IIlll ITflM, M*«.

1 1 6  S IR LO IN  LO IN  RIB S H O U LD E R  NECK
■ H O P i- io a n  c h o p s  ( h o p s  c h o p s

U. S. Choice Swift's Premium

St. Anne 
Circle To Meet

The regular monthly meet
ing of St. Anne Circle will 
take place at It p. m today 
at the home of the 
hostess, Mr*. Jo Stanklcwicr, 
119 Oakland Avc., Sun I and 
Kstates.

Membership in this eirclc 
is open to all ladies of the 
Church of the Nativity Parish 
who live in I’inecrest. Sun- 
land and adjacent areas and 
all are invited to attend meet
ings.

DeBary Demos 
To Hear Saxon

Volusia County Commis
sioner 11 M. Saxon will be 
guest speaker »t the 7:30 
p. m meeting todiy of the 
Deltni y Democratic Club at 
the Fire Douse.

Tlie meeting Is open to the 
public accoidlng to an an
nouncement from James IXtdy, 
president.

8
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Income Tax |
IIownnl I.. WhHchel 

lf,U Elliott Ale.
FA 2-2(110

? i r e $ f o n e
NEW TREADS

A m ito  ON SOUND Tint BCiDUS 
01 ON TOUI OWN IMIS

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
Whitewalls

A N Y  S I Z E

4  F o r

49*9
PVt la. h * 4 Tev4t > t«*

Ju st say "Chnrge it” . ... buy bn .oasy  term s

Our New Tread*, identified fry 
Medallion and akop mark, are 

OUARANTKIO
1. Af wintl defcwl- *n *nrb«vtiMi 

•♦tin end meleuala duriny lit*id (read1 A|amst m«cl Mm tit*frtiep! rr( airjM« jNinclum)
• nruuntwml in m r w k y  ju t  rar um l.f 12 monltw IU jtaira ma<k without rMn<p frtUiriiwnlt prof*t«d em treed w»*r slid MmH rtn ltd prime rurrwnt at time nf p<f netirenM

I
f)

w W t yo%* doctor buys MM.ES moft

1st & French Sanford 
STORK HOURS:

Mon. & Frl. h ». m. - a P in
T uts, W*4, I hats, h*t. k 4. m - 0 p. m.

IUIAKE 
SERVICE 

8 a.in.-K p.m. 
MONDAY 

thru
SA TU RD A Y
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F R E E  5 0

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT TOUR 

NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE
V'cid Afrrc LtrTirf On# C^psjrt To Ady'fr W.rh 
Morch 10 A $2.50 or Mor* Food Orde

; 7 ¥ '

LAMB hank breast shoulder shank

. Lamb Sh'ld

ro a s tu 3 9
U. S. Choict Swift's Premium . . Lamb ShTd

c h o p s u 5 9 ^
CUM ■ 0411 U. S. Choice Swift's Premium Lamb Rib

Our lean quality lamb has been especially selected for

W-D "Branded" Lean, Ground

B E E F
$ ^ 9 9

e h o p S “ 7 9 '
U. S. Choice Swift's Premium . . Lamb Loin

s L B . P K G .

HORM EL ’ „  4 l i L
Boneless, Skinless, Canned s n w w ,  A n e h  a  d f c j f

H A M  C n o p S l ° ¥ o
iA  "iteJ I n W w i  0 . S. Choice Swift's Premium . . Lamb

IB
C A N

$
30 ywuwwiwwvtw.ivt\n\VlX^Jiffl©L'^ 50

• IDItNA TMU COUPON lot
60 Top Value Stamps ’  /

At Teas# Nnae Wt.. ».««
•w AdMUticm T# That* it fu le r lf  

lamed When Ten Purchase 
One So ot Can MORTON HOUlt
Chili with Beans

i. /  — ..... — N

G R O U P E R

2 99 legs WHOLE 
or HALF LB . 6 9 '

LEN TEN  SPEC IAL

F i s h  F i l l e t s  » 3 9 '
MORTON'S FROZEN Chicken, Beet, Turkey, Salisbury, Ham, Moot Loaf

Meat Dinners 2 -  8 9 '
iibiiM this coupon ioa

6U Top Value Stamps
At Tee* N#a*tnt Du*

_ la Addition Te Thai# Regularly 
lamed When You Purchase

C)*.t P At. m ao I HMlMAfi •
SL Pronto Pups

*vn© Mil" MMCH lOtM

HI-ACRIS FROZEN FLORIDA

Orange Juice 6
MORTON'S FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut Cuetard

Fruit P ie s ... FAMILY
SIZE

IDIIM THl| COUfON »OR
50 Top Value Stamps

At Veer M#iml Wi»* Oxn
In Addition To Thai* R i fu la r l f  

Earned W hen Yen Purchase
Tmnbv Pound Can plumwosi

Canadian Bacon
void am e mahcm tot**

• ItllM THU COUPON lot
60 Top Vain* Stamps

*4 Teal N««nr*l Ww« tUe
In Addition T e  Thota R egu larly  .  — T-  ,  «

Lam ed Whew T i e  P«»cba*a

Palmotto Farms Salads : 1

FR ES H  T E N D E R  Y O U N G

STRING
B EA N S

£
YOUR CHOICE Limit on* with $7 00 loud ohj« i FOLGER'S

C o f f e e . . 1 - l b .  c a n
(Save 111)

3 9  1-lb. eon
K«,i so*)

JEW EL Save 20* a Can

>••• lifaltilf 
Um.4 When VM fn.iksu

t *o SOUTHim k i l l !  raetfH
Stuffed Shrimp

S h o r t e n i n g  3
ASTOR Pure Vegetable

L B . C A N

S fy f 24* a Can Limit on* will) $5 00 food ordwf
SO SO

so  .
—/  SSMku THIS (OVSOM tot P S . ' ----1

6Q Top Valao Slampi
U Ym* Nee*e*r Wist ^rte

In Addltiaw T#  Tbaae R t f  u la iljf 
C eFttd  WWtn Yaw P u rch te t

(>« PaovaM lOUTHtasCoconut Cake

Shortening 3
B ETTY  CROCKER

L B . C A N

W hite, Yallow, Davila Food . .Sava 5^*' a Pkg.

4 9 '
49'

voiw Arrtfi m At in lore Cake Mixes 3 $
C RA C K IN ' GOOD Sava 10*

Fig Bars . .  2
YOUR CHOICE Lirmt l with Food order.

1 .
3 9 '
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Seabees Hold Annual Birthday Ball

i

L.iprculve c e r e m o n i a l  
narked the celebration lilt  
friday of the 20lh Anniversary 
jf the famed Scabcci and the 
Mth Anniversary of the es
tablishment of the Navy's 
Civil Engineer Corps.

A gala ball was held by the 
officers and men of the Pub
lic Works Department of the 
Naval Air Station in honor of 
the Seabees and engineers.

Mrs. Charles Kendricks was 
crowned 1WJ2 Queen Ilec of the

Naval Air Station by Captain 
itobert Ware, NAS command
ing officer. She is the wife 
of Engincman Third Class 
Charles Kendricks who is in 
the t’W Department. Mrs. 
Kendricks wore a bouffant

gown of pale bine and carried 
a bouguet of white carnations.

Her attendant! were Mrs. 
William A. Simmons of San
ford. wife of U . (jg) William 
A. Simmons and Mrs. David 
Powell of Lcmgwood, wife of

“FEIJHUARY IIKKOES," a play commumorat- 
in# birthdntea of tho natlon'a famous men, was 
presented at an Enterprise School Assembly by 
Mrs. Hath Ryon's fifth grade students. Taking 
part in the piny wore, seated loft to right, Cheryl

McBride, I.imla 1-alnc, Margaret Welnfurtncr 
nnd Nancy Hopper. Standing, left to right, Mrs. 
Ityon, Allan Bratldock, Curtis Carlson, Herman 
Hclnte, Charles Hyatt, Linda Duncnn nnd n 
skeleton costume. (Cox Photo)

Legal Notice
lx founty ju n n srs  ro rn T  
s m w i n o i .u  c o u n t y , r i . o n -  
i n a . l
In a n , rstath  oi* * 
ciiaulk* h. mmr.LY.

D-r-aattl
N o T in :  o k  k i i . i m i  r i m -  

t io n  K o a  K iN A t, n i s c i iA n o n
OK M K . r i f T O B

N O T i d n  i s  n t ; n r . u r  o i v -
JSN that I havs (11m tny flnsl 
rsturna aa R iseutor.nl th* 
E-lsto n| rliarlsa H, Harter, 
■larsaardt that 1 hare lilsi] 
my nstltlnn fnr distribution 
and fnr final discharge, and 
that on Starrh II. IM:, I will 
applr l» ths IlnnnraUa C. Vsrnnn Miss, Jr., County J iMk* 
of Stmlnols Counts, Florida, 
Inr apiiroval of skid filial re
turns and for an order of 
distribution and fur final dla- 
•haraa aa sassutor of tha will 
of Charlts S. larsly, deesatsd. 
February It, I t l l  

liobsn W. U s 
SOS Tills Dullllng 
IIS Hnuth Court Hlrsti 
Orlando, Florida 
Ktrculur of |h* Rtlalt of 
CHARLES H. SOIILKV,

DsesassdPublish Fsb. It, } |  a Mar. |,
«. lil t .

lltW IN O I.lt  f o r  N TT 
f.ONI.NU ( ’(IMHIDNIIIN 

K a llr *  o f Kab ila  l l- x r la g
Nnllcn Is hsraby glrsn. that 

after cotislderallon, tha Bsml- 
Itola County Sonina Commie, 
slnn will hold a publlo Star
ing to drtrrmlns IhS fsail- 
hlllly of rrt'iimmsndlng to ths 
Beard Ilf CnuNtV Commleitun- 
•re that the following dst- 
Otlbed properly prsssntly een* 
•d A-t Agrioullurs bt sonad 
M-l Industrial! NR14 ef IWI1 
w  >,f Usllonvllls Avs, and 
hW'i (less pan M of Mslton- 
bills Avs, and NUR), and 
N'j nr .NtV'U W of |ly M..« 
N n  of n toa tt ot w
I ho ft) A all l i t  ot NW'i ot 
Mrllntivllle Avs. This Is mors 
pirllrutarly Otsorlbsd ss Hast 
of Hanford Avsnus and South 
of Dnora llr id

Kuhllo hearing will ha hsld
In iho Ssmln.ila County Court 
louse, County Commissioners 

Room, Hanford, Florida, on 
Wsdneadey, March 14, ISIS at 
Tta0 I’. M. or aa soon thars- 
after •• possible.

Hr ml Hole County Boning 
cnimnlsslsn 
Ity Itotisrt H. Drown 
printouts County Zoning 
DIM sl or

put,lists Fsb. II, * Mar. T.
IN THU ftllflH T  COURT IN 
AMS r«llt NftMI.Nni.M fOCN- 
t t ,  Cl.lilt IIIA, IN CHAN. 
CUIIV. NO. HMD 
UNION IlIUH BAVlNna 
HANK, n Nsw York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.
NS.
JOHN-V. PATH, Jit. and

TOLL M. I'ATIC. IiU wife, 
Defendant!. 

M m fii iik nriT  
Till! srtT H  OK KI.UIIIHA 
To, JOHN V. PATH. JIL and 

DULL M. PATE. his 
wlfs.
Itssldsncs Unknown

you aid: iikruhy  n o ti-
FIKIl that a suit lias bssn 
filed agalnet you In Ihs abova 
anllllad cause, and that you 
•ru required to Ills your an- 
s»sr with th* Clark ot llils 
Court and to ssrvo a ropy 
thereof upon ths plaintiff or 
plaintiffs sttorr.sy*. wliuss 
nsme and atldrsea la Holts, 
Mahony. Wlillshaad, Itsmsaur 
* lledlow, i l l )  Uarnsil Ns- 
tlonal llauk liulldlng, Jack- 
sanvllls I, Florida, not latrr 
than April lih, IM1. It you 
Mil so to do, a Dtcrss Fra 
canfssso will ha snlsrsd 
against you for tha rrllsf de- 
mandsd lu ths Complaint, 
Thu suit Is to forroloss a 
mortgage. Ths rsal propsrty 
pyocsedsd against 1st

U l  t i.f Olork •'ll",
KAHTlinOOK bubdivi- 
BIMN, UNIT NO. BIX, sc- 
cording In tha Flat there. 
of as racordsd tn rial 
Hook U, pagss II and II. 
Kuhllo llsssrds of Bsml- 
nolo County, Florida. 

WlTNUHd my hand and ths 
seal of said Court at Sautord, 
Florida, this Mb day at March
a . D ,  m i .
I SR A I.)

Arthur It. Ilsckwlih, Jr.. 
t’lsrk of tha Circuit Caurt 
Hyi Martha T. Vthtsn 
Uspuly curk.

Kulllsi, Mar, T, If, 11, II, H i:.

Rabid Cats More Woes Than Dogs
JACKSONVILLE — Ilib ld . 

call givo more trouble than 
tlogi in Florida last year, 
Iho Stile Board of Health 
reported today.

Seven iiumani were expos
ed to rabid cata and received 
Iho painful pastaur treat
ment but tliero were no 
dealhi.

There were 08 poiltlvc la
boratory cases of rablei In 
Florida last year. Thcia in
volved eight species of ani
mals: seven bats, seven cats, 
(iva dogs, 41 raccoons, two 
skunks, on* flying squirrel, 
one fox and one horse, No 
human cases were reported

Legal Notice
in this c iiu t it  court. 
NINTH JUlMCItl. CIRCUIT. IN AMI Klin hKMINUl.K. 
cnr.NTY, it .m in it.
I h i n r r r r  No.  II  W i  
VII I IITIM III I  M i l t H C I . l t > I I I I !  

WINTER PARK FEDERAL 
BAVIMie AND LOAN asso. 
CtATinN, a corporation nr- 
eanlird and silsllng unii-r 
Ihs lawa or tha trMTI.U 
STATUS OF AMERICA

KUtnUff.
va.

Jamli tv. Bgrltn a/k/a 
J. Mr. psrtln a/k/a 
Jamsi Wsilsy Berlin

and
•ylvla Martinss Arlstla SsMtn, 
hii wlfs. st at.

Dsfsndanls 
NOTH!) OF Bl’IT 

TOi FLOIIKNCE I. DOBBIN, a 
frsa dcalir, whsss r**l- 
dsnea U II4II Dsl Mar 
I’arkwsy, Aurora I, Colo, 
rado, and to any and all 
othsr psrtlsa claiming 
any right, tills, and/or 
Inlsm t tn and lo tha 
following ducrlbid pro
perly. to-wit:

1 -o l ll (ten th* North 
22.14 feel thereof) and tha 
North IS.si last of lo t 
to of OKA?, TCnnACR. 
MemlnoU County, Florida, 
according l» Ihs I’lat 
ihrreof recorded In fla t 
Hook 11. 1'agi II. of ths 
Kubll* llscords nf Heml- 
tints County, Florida.

YOU Alii: MERKHY NOTI
FIED that the Klalntlff, WIN- 
Tlllt K A IIK FEDERAL BAY- 
1XUH AND 1,1 JAN AKHfU’IA- 
TION, a eorporstau nrgaolaeil 
and salstlng under the tawa 
nf ths United mates ot Amsr- 
Ira, haa tnitliuleil ault agalnet 
you In Ihs Circuit Court nf 
I he Ninth Judlrlal Clrcull, In 
and for Msmlnals Cuumy, 
Florida, the naluro uf th« 
suit It lo forrrloee a csrtalu 
mnrlgags on tha above dee- 
crlhsd propsrty taeslsd In 
Hsmlusls County, Florida, and 
you art mads a parly dsfsn- 
daut under said eult ksrauea 
uf a Hecond Mortgage which 
ynu hold on ths ai>.,»e deerrlb- 
ed property. You ars lirrsby 
notified ta fils your answer 
or othsr plsadlnge with ths 
Clerk of the Clrcull Court In 
and tor Bsmlnels County, 
Florida and serve a ropy 
(hereof upon V>\ i:. Winder- 
wstdle, of Ihs firm Winder- 
weedlr, llslnss. Ituiiter A 
Ward. SJt la rk  Avenue, 
Houlh, I*. O. Dux 1ST Whiter 
Park, Florida, altorney for 
Klalntlff In tha abova aetlon 
on or before lbs lllh  day of 
March. A. U., IS4S. alea a De. 
ere* Kro Confreao Will bt BB* 
Isred agalnet you.

IT !H IIIIDCIIUU that this 
be publalicd In ths Hanford 
llarald, a nswapaptr publish- 
•d In Hsmlnols County, Flor
ida, ones sarh weak for tour 
aoneerullvs weeks.

W1TNKBH the hind *f tin 
Ptsrk or ihs Circuit Court. 
Bemlnale County, Florida, this 
the Itll, day «r February. A. 
a ,  m s.
(BEAL)

Arthur II. Ilsrkwltb, Jr., 
Clerk at ths Circuit Court 
Ity: Martha T. Vlhltn. DC. 

Wlndsrwssdla, llalnes, litiottr 
A Ward
III l'ark Avsnus. Bouth 
Winter Katk. Florida 
Putdlsh February 14, SI, It 
A March T, t i l l

but 420 complete doses of 
anti-rabies vaccine were dis
tributed by Iho Hoard far ad
ministration lo exposed hu
mans,

The Hoard has long advo
cated that call as well bi 
dogs be inoculated agalnil 
rabies. City or county laws 
required that dogs bo immun
ised but not cats.

All animal bites are re 
quired by law to be reported 
because they must be Investi
gated. The Hoard said cats 
give more trouble than dogs 
because they are allowed 
more freedom and are more 
difficult to keep behind a 
fence. In addition, the Hoard 
said that when a cat does 
become rabid It la extremely 
vicious.

3 Rescued 
From Boat

MIAMI (UPI)— Three per
sons, a dog 'and a pet rac
coon returned to Miami Mon
day night after being rescued 
earlier in the d ly  from Uleir 
disabled boat In tha Atlantic 
off Bimini.

Returned to shore aboard 
Ihc tanker Gettysburg were 
Marvin Wickham, 38, his 
nephew Walter Wickham, 14. 
and Dick Kncsle, 28, ell of 
Miami. Alio rescued were 
Tramp, the dog and Kiki, the 
raccoon.

Legal Notice
in Till) im e t  it  m i it r  of 
TIIH NINTH Jb'DIITAt, ('lit- 
u i’i r  iik and io n  >i:or.
MII.H rill NTS', IT.OII1IM. IN
ruAM 'tsnv no. man 
K I: I Til HAnCOCK ami DALE 
F. U ADCOCK,

Klalntlffa,v*.
JOHN K, IlCMTla A LINDA 
H HortIC. Ills wlfs, A 
FltANClB J. F. WOl-ORnT A 
MABEL i:. WOLHURT, his 
wlfs,

Dsfsnja ul s. 
M llll'H OK otl.H

notkt: ih iic iiF iir m v-
i:.V tlist on th* isth ,1sy uf 
March, 1SII, at ll:0S A.M . 
at tho moln door of tha Court 
IIimiso of Hsmlniil* County, at 
Hanford, Florida, tha llunor- 
alii* Arthur II. RsrhWllh. J r , 
(Trrk of It,• Circuit Court of 
Hvmliiolr County, Florida, will 
offer for tots to th* hlalisat 
and best bidder for vash, sl 
publtii outcry, the following 
dtscrlhsd propsrty of tho Dr- 
fondsuts John t:. Homo and 
Linda IL Hot tt,-, tits wtrs, nnd 
Franrta J. F. AYulbrrt nnd 
llnssl 15. Wulhsrt. his wits: 

1-nt* . 53 and IJT nf 111*
Town nf Laingwnod, a* 
recorded In Plat Jtcuk I, 
pagss IS through SI, sc- 
rordtag In ths Kublla Itre- 
nrds of Hsinlnols County, 
Florida.

togeibsr with all slructursa 
anil Impruismsiits, ihsu nr 
Ihrreaflir on said land.

This la mads pursuant to 
Final Darrca of Forselasurs 
snlsrsd In ths abuts cause. 
Chancery No. USSS, now 
psudlug In Iko Clriult Cuurl 
uf and for ksmlnsl* County, 
1'Ur.Ja.

IN WIT.NKSJ WIHCFIKOF. I 
have lisrsunlo asi my hand
and Ottilia) sail this &th day 
of March, 1SI5.
(BRAD

Arthur ll. Dsckwlth. Jr..
Clerk of Mir clrcull Courl 
In and for bsmlnols Coun
ty, 2'lorldn 
Byt Marik* T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Cl irk 

KutlDh March T, l i l t .

Business
Briefs

A salts increase of 3.83 per
cent during tha G3-wetk period 
ended Feb. lo  rompnrud with 
tlio corresponding piriod a 
ycur ngn tvua reenrded by 
Winn-Dixio Stores, Inc., It tvna 
nnnounced.

Tho volume wna (788,743,201 
compered with >738,488,170 
Inal year, an increase of >28,-
257,022.

For tho 32-wctk period end
ed Feb. 10, sales were >471,- 
083,417 cumpared with >437,- 
1154,118, an increase of >14,- 
320,23!) or 3.13 percent over 
1001.

An increaae also waa regis
tered for the 4-wetk period 
ended Feb. -10, when aelll to
taled $(,0,7511,Rua com pa m i
wltli >50,083,045 last year, uti 
increase of fl,H72/JiB or 3.10 
percent,

Winn-Dixie, which operates 
n number of supermarkets in 
the local urea, now lixs 547 re
tail stores throughout t h o  
South compared with 620 unite 
a year ago.

Abandon Plans
WASHINGTON (UI»l)-Tho 

Washington Redskins have 
abandoned plant to conduct 
their pre-season training this 
year at Georgetown Unlvera- 
ity. Club officials announced 
Tuesday that the 'Skill! will 
return to Occidental College 
in Los Angeles, wlicro they 
have trained for several yeara,

Legal Notice
IN T im  rilHT IT COIIIT IN 
A Nil F4III •hSIMII.I: I 111 V. 
TV, IT.OHIIIt, IN CHAN*
KK.IIV. NO. I lap*
FIIWT IKDEltAI, RtVINun 
AND IJNAN ABBCHTATION uf  
FALL IttVlttt, a corpotutlnn, 

Plslntlff. vs.
oKitnny: o. xn itnAT ana 
KATHRYN JlURHAt. hit 
w If*,

Da(*udatils, 
NOTICK IIK a ITT 

Till! OTATH IIK IT.IIIIMIA
TUI UKOItOK O. Ml’HItAY 

and
KATHRYN MUnRAT. hta wlf*
Rsildsiics Unknown

You aim: ItruKRY noti- 
FIKD that a ault liaa Imsn 
ftlrd against you In th* above 
tnlltlnl rauts, and that you 
era rsqulrsil in fit* your an
swer With th* Clark (it this 
Court and lo >*rvs a uopy 
Ihsrssf upon ms plaintiff or 
plaintiffs attorneys, uhoss 
i’»ms and addrsts Is Holts, 
Mahonry, Whltthssd, Rsm-
• aur A lladtiiw. Ill* llarnstt 
Natlnnst Hank Building, Jgck- 
snnvlllo !, Flurlds, nut later 
than April Slh, ISIS, if you 
fall so ta dn. g Imres Kra 
Cnnfetia will ha sntarrd 
•gainst you fur tho r*Rcf de
manded in ths Complaint. Title 
suit Is la fnrtrlass n mart- 
gag*. The roal prwpfrty pro- 
cssdtd against 1st

tai i : of nin*k ••):•• 
UARTHROOK HUUDIVI. 
HU>\, UNIT NO. 3, nous 
oidlug to th* fla t Ui*rO- 
of ns recorded in Klot 
Hank IS, p*|ee St and st 
Kublls Rrcords of garni- 
hots County, Flurlds. 

WITNKBh my hand and ths 
•rat of SSIJ Court st Hanford, 
Florida, this Itk day of Merck
a. n. tu t .
(BEAL)

Arthur IL usskwlth. Jr.. 
Clark *t ths circuit Court 
Byt Worths T, Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark

Publish Mar. 1, xi. t t .  :s. l ls i

mall carrier David Powell of 
Sanford.

Lcdr. Thomas J, Padden. 
Senior Civil Engineer Corps 
Officers attached to the Naval 
Air .Station officiated at the 
ceremonies which Included 
the trooping of the colors, 
crowning of the Queen Bee 
and the cutting of the anni
versary cake.

It wa* noted that "Seabee" 
Is the popular name of the 
men who serve in the Navy's 
Construction Battalions, which 
were first formed In 1141. Set- 
beta built and fought on al
most pvery beachhead In the 
Pacific and Atlantic Theaters 
of World War II, ami again 
during the Korean Conflict.

Among Seabees, the annual 
birthday ball is a tradition. 
During the fir*t week in 
March, .Scabrcs tha world 
over, whether on active duly 
or in the reserves can be 
found celebrating and crown
ing Queen Bees. The official 
birthday is March 5.

The Navy’s Civil Engineer 
Corps provides the officeri for 
the Srabcai. The corps Blso 
supervises the cnnftruction 
and maintenance of naval fa
cilities all over the world. The 
o*flc!r! birthday nf the Civil 
Engineer Corps is March 2.

Approximately 200 persons 
attended the birthday celebra
tion Friday, and music for 
dancing wits supplied by the 
Nick Pfdfaul Combo. A de
licious buffel of turkey and 
ham was served. The wives 
of Iho enlisted men of the 
Public Works Department 
prepared tho food for the buf
fet. James Goldsworthy, laid- 
Ing chief of the PW Depart
ment, w is In charge of co
ordinating all arrangements 
for this celebration.

?t V -ralh Pnjre 4—Wed. M*r. 7, '62

Junior High 
Report 
Adds Names

Due to the recent flu epl 
dcmlc, the grading system at 
Sanford Junior High caused 
many report cards to show tha 
marking of •incomplete."

Since report carda were is 
sued last six weeks, many 
changsa have been made and 
other name* hava been report
ed u» being on the honor rolL

Following it  a list of namta 
which hare been added last 
week, according to the latest 
listings front Junior High 
School. .Susan Day, All A'e 
and alt Ones, a perfect report 
card. Susan Makin, Tam Meri
wether, Sharon Smith, all A'a 
and I.lnda Rpeneer A-Il.

Other* on tit* honor roll 
were Steve Dallnt, Barbara 
Cox, Dennla IUrrlngton, Bus
an Piercy, Judy Sargept, 
Susan Hoop. Alio Donna 
Routh, Nancy Rodgers, Linda 
Reinhart, Raymond lin er and 
Phil Kahn.

Hospital
Notes

MARCH 5 
Admissions

Robert Skipper, Lake Mon
roe; Violet Hudson, Oviedo; 
Andrew Chaveri, Osteen; 
Albertina Carlson, Lake 
Mary; Esther Hartwlck, sbeL 
lie Bender, Virginia Chip- 
man, Donna Baird, Batty 
Anett, George W. Brown, Cy
nthia Sapp of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Annetl of Sanford, a boy. 

Discharges
Robert Reed, Oviedo; Jamas 
Proctor, 1-ake Mary; Guy 
Johnson, Lilly Ann Starnes, 
Ira B. Brown, Mrs. Robert 
Ridcn and baby, Louise Har
ris and Dcllah Perry o( San
ford.

Methodist Men 
Attend National 
Conference

By Helen Snodgrass
Rev. Baecom'Carlton, super

intendent of tho Florida Math- 
odist Children's Home a t En
terprise, last week attended 
the National Conference ef 
the Methodist Board of Hot- 
pitala and Hornet in Chicago,

He was accompanied by Rev. 
Jeaat Waller of Clearwater, 
chairman of the board of 
truataea of the Home; Rev, 
John Bikes, board member 
from Jacksonville nnd Rev, 
Charles A. Thompson, repre
senting tha Florida Confer
ence Board.

NAVY CHOW—Hear Admiral J. M. Carson en
joy* n Navy moul nt tho NAS Galley tliinnc his 
recent visit in connection with DUCA (Defense 
Orientation Conference Anaocintion). RADM 
Canton in the Commander of Nnvnl Air Base*, 
Sixth Naval District, nnd the Commnndcr of 
Fleet Air, Jacksonville.

D 0 C A  Pays Visit 
To Sanford Base

DOCA (Defense Ostentation 
Conference Association) re
cently paid a visit to NAS 
Sanford. The purpose of the 
visit was for orientation brief
ing* and demonstrations.

Rear Admiral J. M. Carton, 
Commander Naval Air Bnsce, 
Sixth Fieat, and Commander 
Fleet Air, Jacksonville, Fla., 
was ssnlor host to th* Asso
ciation. DOCA la a continuing 
organisation of highly Influ
ential c i v 111 a n ■ who hava

strong interests and dedica
tion to the cause of National 
Defense.

The group t u t  given demon
stration on th* operation and 
function of th* various units 
bastd her*.

Beautiful Bonita Colson h ll  
set a new record at Week! 
Wacltre. The talented mer
maid made a diva into tha 
spring of mor* than 137 feet

Streetcar Starts Run
"A Streetcar Named Desir*" 

opened Tuesday a t th* Annl* 
Rusiell Theater a t Rollins 
College and will run through 
Saturday.

Curtain time for this last 
production of tha season by 
the Rollina Player* is 8:30 
p. m.

Th* play, a Pulltter prise

Altamonte 
Library Group 
To End Sale

Mrs. Glenn Humes, ways 
and means chairman of the 
Altamonte Springs Library 
A»«n., ha* announced that 
memliera will conclude their 
finnl rummage sal* at the 
present location on Saturday.

The sate, however, will b* 
conducted daily for th* re
mainder of the week opening 
at 9 a. m. each day.

The old Altamonte Springs 
Post Office Building, donated 
for uaa by the association for 
the rummage sates, has bsen 
rented, Mrs. Hume* said.

winner by Tcnnesec Williams 
star* Ann-l.ynn Kettles, Petei 
Kellogg, Sallie Off and Gary 
Broubard.

All the action takes place ir 
a two-room flat in a slum ares 
of New Orleans, and the lav
ender, beige nnd blue net hn> 
been designed by technical di
rector John Etell.

Robert Chase, director pro 
dicta that the play will britia 
out some of the finest noting 
of this history of the roller* 
stage as the trsglc story un
folds the menu! and mural 
disintegration of a Southern 
woman.

■ ■ a n ^

le t your • Films. Developing, 
Printing nnd Enlarging at—

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 

210 8 . P a rk  Ave.
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C A T c h
PRICES)

^  T U M A  Chicken Of The Sea
Chunk SI vie • Ji Tin

S A L M O N HovnI Pink 
Tall Tin

29
69

C O F F E E
Drilled Grape Jam 16 Ot. Jar

FOLGERS 
1 LU. TIN
Mmit 1 With $7 
Or More Order

Joan Ilf Arc

39
Peach Preserves- - - - 3/$1 Kindney Beans
in Lb. Hue • enr 3 Lb. Has

Shurfine F l o u r - - - - - - 35c
I'tatioratril

Carnalion Milk

1M TIs

C R I S C O
FAMILY LIFE under the «en in portrayed by these sixth Kinder players. 
From left, daughter, Junu Hutchison, Mother Darlene Almond; Daughter, 
Colleen Gay; Boyfriend, David Williamson; (back row) Father, Joe Mark
ham and aott, Jeff Simpson. ( (Herald Photo)

Students' Original Play Scores Hit

Sluirfin* 300 Tin

SHORTENING 
3 LB. TIN

Limit I With 57 
Or Mura Ordrr

Slum Imal

-  -  -  2/25c
Tati Tta

-  -  -  7/99c

59
IUg 40 Oa. H r

Fruil C o c k t a i l - - - - 3/69c Pork & B e a n s - - - - - - - 25c
BEGO . 10 Oi. Tin Pint. or 21 . 77e rkg. or is

Liquid Diet Food -  -  3/79c M O D E S S - - - - - - - - - - 39c
What might happen to life 

on earth if atomic expiations 
knocked llie earth out of its 
orbit, so that It was farther 
away from the sun knd be
came covered with lee and 
snow?

A hypothetical question to 
be sure, but if such a thing 
should hippon. Ihc boys snd 
girls of Mrs. Cathleen Lee's 
sixth grade at Pinecrcst 
School arc ready with Ihc ans
wer.

In their play, ••Walking on 
Seaweed" presented Monday 
at I’inccrest Schoot, they 
showed wh*t life might be 
Ilk* under the »•*, 1Q0 ycere 
from now.

Sparked by Brent Arm
strong and guided by Mrs. 
Lee, the sludcnls wrolc Ihc 
play and the dialogue, design
ed the stage sets and built 
them, designed Ihc coslumcs 
and made them and Urent pro
duced and directed tho play 
with the assistance ot Mrs. 
Ernest Botick. music icicher 
and James Mothersl and his 
jixlli grade room,

Narrator Frank McCan ex
plained to the audience that 
Scientists, confronted with a 
iroien wasteland for a world, 
reaorted to a last desperate 
chance and chose to try to live 
on the bottom of the »ca.

With amailng scientific 
knowledge, parity accurate 
and partly only Inlcndrd to 
be humorous, the students un
folded their play. Scent) one 
was a claiirooni which was 
laid to be junior high, senior 
high and college, where stu
dents worked on formulu and 
plans to make life under the 
aea better and better. On this 
dsy tba teacher allowed the 
atudanta to mix their own 
waterproofing formulas, warn
ing that If they didn't mix it 
right, they'd have lo wear 
their aqua-lung home.

Naturally one boy did not 
heed live advice of bia teacher 
and the other students and 
caused a laugh later In the 
play as he came home late 
with his aqua-lung on his 
back.

Scene Two was laid at home 
with father and mother dis
cussing whether daughter 
should marry the boy chosen 
for her by the achool'e L'nl- 
mating machine. After it was 
decided that the machine 
knew best, an engagement 
party was held.

For this neighbors and 
friends were invited in to sec 
a special •'live" television 
show, complete with clever,

I witty undersea commercials 
l^ivca by the announcer. The

show was lo be a special one 
about tho old-time dance that 
they used lo do on earth, a 
hundred years ago.

It was, of course, the Twist, 
ably and nimbly performed to 
the proper music by Carol 
Wyatt and Jimmy Higgin
botham.

Tho show concluded with the 
modernistic, interpretive danc
ing of a group ot girls and 
boys called Dance of the 
Sands. Tills was a rippling, 
swaying, floating type of 
movement, done with scarfs 
and nets under flickering 
lights.

Seen In the classroom devo
tional number with the hymn, 
“The Old Rugged Cross" sung 
softly in the background, 
while the "Devotional Girls" 
interpreted tho feeling in long 
white robes, were Dcbblo Row
land, Linda Russell, Janie? 
Dill. Kathy Evans and Jane 
Hale.

Starring as Uic Professor 
was Eddlo Broadway; the 
Teacher, Dale Hrombcrgcr; 
the Mother, Darlene Allman; 
I lies Father, Joe Markham; 
Daughter, Colleen Gay: Little 
Sister, June Hutchison, Little 
Brother, Jeff Simpson; the Boy 
Friend, David Williamson; the 
TV Announcer, Bob Repp.

Tho students who answered 
questions on scientific prob
lems for the professor in the 
classroom scene were John 
Smith, James Hamilton. Billy 
Shepherd, Sharon Wagner, 
Sharon Whitaker, Elaine Va
lenti, Don Ethel!, Melinda 
Graham, Mike Spain, Mike 
Nix, Sharon Woods and Melis
sa McAlister.

Stage scenery was very 
realistic and tho outstanding 
background depicted a picture

window, through which the 
bottom of tho sea could bo 
seen with colorful fishes and 
sea horses swimming qbout as 
Ihey peered in the window. In 
front of tiic window, n tinkl
ing fountain flowed over color
ful water lilies.

A tall. Wide, specially con
structed screen, made by the 
class out of vari colored pieces 
of paper, shellacked to back
ground paper, appeared on 
stage with a light behind it, 
to be an oiled silk screen, and 
added a special effect tn the 
stage setting.

After tho second showing of 
the play, the cast presented a 
corsage to Mrs. Lee, in ap
preciation of her work and 
guidance.

The concensus of opinion as 
expressed by the student body 
audience and overheard by a 
reporter was;

"A pretty cat show!"

LENTEN SPECIALS
Ocean Perch -  -  -  lb. 29c 
Sea Scallops -  -  -  lb. 69c

KRAFT OLD FASHION

Daisy Cheese -  -  lb. 49c 
Aged Blue Cheese -  lb. 79c

HR A FT

Cracker Barrel Cheese
4Br

2 Lb. Loaf

Cheese S p r e a d - - - - 69c

G IA N T  FA B
Blue Plate Salad Dressing

Limit 1 With 17 
Or Afore Order 59

Quart 39*

B Or. Mallow OQ 
Wedge

SIIURFRESII

10 Oa. Sharp 
Slick

Popular children's games, 
such as hide-and-stek and 
bllndman's bluff, were played 
by adults a* late ns the 13th 
century.

For Rent 
or Sale

Addins Machine*. Type
writers. Some liaraaina In 
new Victor and It. (*. Alim 
Adding Machine*. Manual 
or Electric.

HAYNES
Office Machine Co.

.Ill Magnolia Ate. 
Phone FA 2 0162

Velda Ice M ilk
Vi Gal. 49

BIG-CAR LUXURY
•62 M ERCURY

M O N T E R E Y

Routine maintenance only 
twice e year • protected 
against rust ■ never noeds 
waxing, only washing.

WELL WITHIN THE 
POPULAR-PRICE RANGE

ONLY

20*2 8 0 0
Ddivcu-d In Sanford, 

whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
1M He. Palme Ho As*.

Velda Ice Cream
Dutchess C Qc
Vi Gal. J  7

Florida Grade A

L A R G E  EGGS

F R Y E R S
Fresh Florida Grade A 

Whole
Lb. 29

Wilson Com King Canned Ham
Fresh 1 0 0 %  Pure Ground Beef H  3 
H E R M A N  Pronto Pups

3 Lb.
Tin

Plus 23 
Free 

Blimps
12 Ox.
P k f .

$ 2 « 9

, . $ ! «

59*

G O LD EN  C ORN «
Fresh Florida Grown

2 Doz. 89
Sweet Florida Strawberries 
Fresh Tender Pole Beans 2 I.bs.

29*
29*

Sale Thure. ■ Set. Quantity Rights Reserve*

Sanford, 1 U. 25th b  PARK
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-> Dr JACK TRIM 
oti biff catfish catchers 

'aye Just 10 more days to en- 
ter your best exaggerations In 
th« Fish Liars Contest. And 
all you other early risers and 
late tale twisters must meet 
the March 17 deadline, too, If 
you want to qualify for cno of 
tba priisi to be given hy The 
Herald and Robsofl'a Sportlnff 
Goods.

J . R. Norton of Lake Mary 
yet his story In Isst wrek and 
hare It Is.

“Last fall whan the blue fish 
cams down from the north, I 
was flshlnff at the Jnycee 
beach when I hooked what I 
though was a klngflsh. It 
looked big a hundred yards 
out, but when 1 got it In dose 
I saw it was a blue.

“There was a woman with a 
mode camera taking pictures 
when It Jumped. 1 was stand
ing In about three feet of wa
ter and It jumped 10 feet from 
me and someone yelled 'shark,' 
ar.d there was a nine foot 
shark coming at me.

“I backed toward the beach 
and that blue jumped and when 
It came down it grabbed the 
shark by its fin and headed 
for Ihs deep water. Then my 
line broke. The woman with 
the camera said the blue 
weighed a l i l t  l a  over 20 
pounds.

“1 asked her how she knew 
and eha said that the last time 
it Jumpsd, she saw its scales.

"Who am I to nrgue with a 
Yankee woman with a movie 
camera?"

• • •
And who are the fishermen 

to argue with the past three 
days of chill bumps? Well, 
there are some who don't let 
anything interfere with their 
shad fishing, cold and winds 
Included.

Nobody reported any out
standing catches, but two reg
ular shad season visitors, J. 
W. H. Parker of Buckroe 
Beach, Vi., and William Blake
ly of Wilmington, Del., shiv
ered in with 16 Monday,

There's a big rocking chair 
at Crowe’s Camp and It was 
getting s good workout Tues
day. Several groups were al
ternating between the rocker 
and th# river, but some North 
Carolina peopls arrived Tues
day morning and beaded right 
out in their boat. ,

“This is good weather com
pared to whnt we Juit left 
north of here," they said. "It's 
real sticky all over—snow, Ice 
and cold."

So—we're still well off with 
our three days of cool, cool. 
Look for warmer, even though 
breeiy, weather and good fish
ing about Friday.

• * •
And while you’re warming, 

now is a rood time to write 
your fishing lie for the contest 
—Indoor sport, you know. Re- 
member, we’re going back on 
a truth kick March 17.

Spring Exhibition Season Nears Opener
United Press International
The spring exhibition season 

starts this weekend and guns 
who’ll be one of the first on 
the firing line for the Mil
waukee Braves.

That’s right, none oilier than 
to.year-old Warren Spahn, 
who has rounded Into pitching 
form as fast as any eager 
young rookie on the citrus or 
cactus circuit. The Braves be
lieve In nothing hut the best 
for their Bradenton. FIs., 
fans, so Maniser Birdie Teh- 
betts has named Spahn to 
start Sunday'a game against

the Detroit Tigers 
Some veteran pitchers re

quire a Tittle extra time to 
“get ready" but not Spahn, 
whose remarkable arm has 
enabled him to win JOB games 
In the major leagues.

"He's truly an amating ath
lete," said Tcbetts. "He was 
throwing hard the flrat day In 
camp last Thursday."

Spahn, who achieved hi* 
)tth 20-victory season with a 
21*13 record In 1961, la sched
uled to go three innlnga and 
will be followed by Tony Cion- 
Ingcr and Bob Shaw. Ctrl

Willey, Ron Piche and rookie 
Dennis Ribant will pilch for 
the Braves on Sunday when 
they play the Tigers at Lake
land, Fla.

The Braves got some other 
good news when relief see Don 
McMahon agreed to terms. 
The 210-pound right-hander 
hid rejected the Braves' 
terms three timer and is be
lieved to hava signed for a 
token raise.

Eli Grba, who pitched the 
Loa Angeles Angela' 1W1 
opener, wa* picked by Man
ager Bill Rignty to start their

exhibition opener Saturday 
against the Houston Colt 45*. 
Rookie Al Neiger and Johnny 
Jamea (0-2) also were named 
to pilch for the Angels.

High winds and tempera
tures that dipped Into the Wa 
suspended or curtailed activ
ity throughout Florida Tues
day so there was only a 
aprinkling of news from the 
camps.

At St. Petersburg, Fla., 
World Series lirro Elio Charon 
choked in and signed with (he 
New York Mets. Chacon, who 
scored the key run of the Cin
cinnati Reds' only series vic

tory over the New York Yan
kees last October, bad hem 
delayed in Vcncsuela because 
of Illness in his family. His 
signing completed the Mets* 
roster.

Other camp news: St. Louis 
Cardinal pitching roach Howie 
Pollet tabbed Ray Washburn, 
right-hander up from Charles
ton of the International Lea
gue. as the outstanding new 
pitcher in camp . . . Detroit 
Tigers’ walking wounded in
clude Charley Maxwell, 15 
pounds underweight after a 
bout with the flu, and Al Ka- 
Une, nursing a sore left shoul

der.
Relief pitcher Turk Lown, 

who was the only Chicago 
White Sox holdout, reported 
at Sarasota, Fla., and said ha 
is ready to work three in
nings . . .  The Philadelphia 
Phillies w e r e  encouraged 
when they learned regular 
shortstop Ruben Amaro had 
received a 60-day extended 
leave from the Army and will 
report at Clearwater, Fla., to
day . . , Righthander Jack 
Sanford worked out with the 
San Francisco Giants for the 
first time and weighed in at 
191 pounds.

SHOOTING FOR THE TOP

WageTeams 
For NCAA

Torrid Battle 
BerthsTourney

The playoffs before the 
plsyotfs are making things 
interesting for those teams 
seeking the last available 
tickets to the NCAA basket- 
ball tournament.

Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech finished In a tic 
for flrat place in the South
west Conference Tuesday 
night and will meet at Fort 
Worth Friday night for one 
of the four remaining berths 
to the NCAA championship.

Another berth will go 
either to St. Joseph's or 
Temple, which clash In a 
Middle Atlantic Conference 
playoff at Philadelphia Fri
day night. The loser of this 
game won't wind up In the 
cold, for official! o( the Na
tional Invitation Tournament 
are saving a bid to their 
show for the conference run
ner-up.

Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech wound up in a 
dead-beat for tbe Southwest 
Conference crown when the 
Mustangs turned hack Ar
kansas, 84-81, al Dallas and 
Tech edged Rice, 60-58, at 
Houston.

St. Joseph's rallied from a 
16-polnt deficit In the second 
half in downing Lafayette, 
78-68, at Easton, Pa. The vic
tory gave the Hawk* an 8-1 
record in the Middle Atlantic 
Conference. Temple complet
ed ill season with the same 
mark last Saturday.

Arkansas out shot SMU from 
the floor, 30-28, but the Mus
tangs connected on 28 ol 32 
free throws to post their 18th

Men’s Golf 
Association 
Organizes

By Jana Caaarlbrrry
Members of the Casselberry 

Country Club met Saturday 
night a t the Clubhouse to 
organise and name officers 
of a Men's Golf Assn.

The group, which also en
joyed a steak fry, elected 
F r e d  Hcnnlg, president; 
George McKinnon, vice presi
dent; Gordon Hulbert, secre. 
tary and Taul Anderson, 
treasurer.

Ralph Perk, new owner of 
the rtub and nine hole golf 
course, announced that con
struction of the back nine 
holra on the course, which be
gan Monday, I* expected to 
be completed thle rummer.

victory In 2( game*. Jin  
Loudermilk’i 23 points also
helped.

Texas Tech Rot quite a 
scare from nice. The lead 
changed hands 11 limes in 
the first half and Rice pulled 
within one point of Tech 
three times in the last five 
minutes. But Del Ray Mounta 
who led both tea mi with 19 
points, kept pulling Tech out 
of lh« dinger with key bas
kets.

Sophomore Steve Courtin, 
who totaled 20 points, spark
ed the St. Joseph's come
back against Lafayette. The 
Hawks, after trailing by 
36-21 at halftime, went ahead, 
59-5H, on a bucket by Billy 
Hoy with six minutes re
maining. Courtin and Boh 
Dickey then added quick bas
kets to wrap It up.

Southern Miss 
Coach Resigns

HATTIESBURG. M l a a .  
(U PI|—Fred Lewis, head bas
ketball eoarh at th" Univers
ity of Southern Mississippi, 
resigned Tuesday to accept 
the head coaching job at Syra
cuse University.

USM Athletic Director Reed 
Green and President William 
D. McCain Issued a Joint 
statement announcing Lewis' 
resignation effective April 36.

At Syrucuse, Athletic Direc
tor Lew Andreas said the new 
Orange coach would begin im
mediately rebuilding the uni
versity's basketball program. 
Syracuse finished ita recent 
season with a 2-22 record, 
winning the last two gamaa to 
and •  27>gam« losing streak.

Lewis' teams amsstrd 80 
wins against SK losses in his 
five season! here.

Winningest Octet Set 
For S0KC Feature

The eight greyhounds going 
to the port in the featured 
ninth rare ni the Sanford Or
lando Kennel Club tonight 
make up the winningest octet 
assembled this season. It's 
(he hig midweek race and 
llio victory scores of the en
tries add up to 52.

Competing in tills all-star 
contest will lie Excelling, 
Features Fair, Mac Tray, 
Hurry Now, Wonderon. Up
stage, Topeka Hose and Mary 
McLain.

Orville Moses* Excelling has 
the highest victory score of 
the current rampaign. She 
has ten first* in the bag and 
will try to make it It tonight. 
Among her triumphs was the 
winning of the final in the 
recent Racing Queen Stakes.

Jack Herald's Features Fair 
ami C. H. Lovely’* Hurry Nqw 
are both eight-time winners. 
Upsiager has accounted for 
seven firsts and Topeka Rose 
for six.

Fred Whitehead's Mac Tray 
hae registered juit four firsts 
to date but rates as a 5 to 2 
favnrita on the morning line. 
Hi* small win score is due lo 
the fact that he was cam
paigning in Miami and got a 
talc start here. At West Flag-

Priced to fit

ier he was runocrup in the 
$5o,000 International and just 
Saturday night he earned a 
special cash bonus (or his 
owner by turning in th« fast
est time in the Marathon 
Speed Classic.

Aside from the mein event 
the sixth and eighth races 
are also rated Grade A.

Softball Teams 
To Organize

There will he a softball or
ganisation meeting i t  the Ci
vic Center March 12 at 7:30 
pm .

This meeting will be for 
both fast and slow pitch 
learns. Anyone interested in 
coaching or playing please be 
present at this meeting. Dead
line for entry will he March 
30 and play will begin April 
18.

Plenty O f Woes Loom 
For Casey, 'M e ts'

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(UPD— Griuled Casey Sten
gel, looking every one of h|s 
7! years, pointed at Charlie 
Neal today and said he was 
Die onlj player sure of a Job 
with the New York Mets this 
season.

"I'd have to say he’s got 
second base nailed down," 
old Casey exclaimed, "For 
the other positions It la a 
wide open scramble. We are 
going to give every player 
we hare here in spring 
training a chance to prove 
that bc's a major leaguer."

Slengel won't come outTnd 
aay so, but it it obvious he 
doesn’t think too highly of 
the material he has to work 
with In hts return to the ma
jors after silting on the side
lines for a year.

"They tell me a lot of the 
players we have claim they 
are major leaguers but never 
gut a fair chance," he said. 
"Well, we will glva them a 
chance to prove themselves.

"But no player has won 
a Job with his club outside 
of that second baseman. I've 
Just got to think be will do 
the job for us."

He went on to predict that

Foodmarkettes 
Hold Loop Lead

The Foodmarkettea of the 
Midget Food Mart Country 
Club Manor League remains 
in first piaea with the record 
of 684 wins and 274 losses. 
Holders of second place are 
the Corals with 574 wins and 
384 losses.

Jean Adams' game of 202 
was high for the wrek. Louise 
Cadenheed had high series of 
486.

Other high games were 
rolled by Betty Allen 179,
1- miiso Cidenhesd 172. Peggy 
Mashburn and Marilyn Bailey
170.

Turkeys were made by 
Betty Alien, Peggy Mashburn 
and Kitty Fcrgcreon. Jean 
Adams had four.

Mary Jane Gorton and Modi 
Huldleiton picked up Ilia 2-10 
split. Other splits were picked 
up by Betty Dennis 56-10, 
Faith Guddlng 4-3-7. Flora 
Bcholi J-T, Mickey St. Clara
2- 7-10, Dot Johnson 5 6, Ann 
Hollis, Linda Bagnalt, and 
Katharine Dyson all got the 
J-10.

Shining: Veteran
BOSTON (UPD—Tony Mo- 

ralea has been a boothlack at 
the Sheraton Plata Hotel in 
Boston’* Back Bay for 49 
years.

Neal will turn out to be a 
$600, W0 ball player rather 
then the $250,000 which the 
Mets shelled out for him.

"He showed me in Ihe 1959 
World Series with the Dodg
ers that he la about as good 
as they come at second 
bsse," Stengel added. "Now 
he hasn't been doing too 
well since then to 1 guess 
the Dodgers figured he was 
expendible. When we got a 
chance to get him ? didn't 
hesitate in recommending the 
deal."

The Meta gave the Dodgers 
Lee Walls, whom they had 
bought from the Phillies in 
tha National League expan
sion draft for $150,000 and 
$100,000 In cash.

"It could turn out to he 
the biggest bargain this new 
club has made," Stengel 
went on. "I'm  so sure of it 
I've already told him the 
second base spot it his. lie 
cm  do the Job in the field, 
hat a good arm, good speed 
and knows wbat a bat is lor "

As for the other positions, 
Stengel acknowledged that 
Gil Hodges hid a good 
chance of being his first 
hiscman, that Frank Thomas 
probably would be some
where in the outfield and 
that other old timers like 
Richie Ashhurn, Gus Bell 
and Don Zimmer "will see a 
lot of action."

"But none of them has won 
a regular job yet," Stengel 
explained. "What I’m hoping 
for is that I will have a 
velerm player at each posi
tion and a younger player 
at each spot ready to take 
over when the older player 
tires.

“ Maybe that system won't 
work but it's the only one I 
can think of trying out with 
wlial I've got here in camp."

The 1962 Stengel ii « far 
cry from the manager who 
led the Yankees to 10 pen
nants in 12 years before he 
was let go for being too old. 
That still rankles Stengel and 
probably is the prime reason 
he came back to the game.

He made it plain, however, 
that his stay this time is 
limited.

"I'm only aiming to man
age this year," he said. "I 
might change my mind if my 
health la good and the club 
doe* all right, but I don't 
think ao."
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• By Alan Mover

San Diego Owner Set 
To Testify In Suit

BALTfMORE fU PI)-B *r- 
ror Hilton, owner of the 
San Diego Chargers, is ex
pected to testify in federal 
court today In the American 
Football League's $10 million 
anti-trust suit against the 
National Football League.

Hilton initially was sche
duled to testify Tuesday, but 
hit arrivkl in Baltimore was 
delayed by the snowstorm 
sweeping much of the coun
try.

Th* »LKL is seeking to 
est-blish tint the NFL em
ployed monopolistic practices 
aimed at blocking formation 
and development of the rival 
young league.

Ralph C. Wilson Jr, testi
fied Tuesday before Federal 
Judge Rotscl Thomsen, hear
ing the cate without a jury, 
that his Buffalo Hills of the 
AFL had difficulty signing 
players. He blamed the diffi
culty on the loss o( the Min
neapolis derision to affiliate 
with Hie older league made

WORLD'S FASTEST SPORT

Busy Hens
HT. LOUIS (U l'll — Egg 

producers aa j 3 million hem 
average 2 million agga a day 
in tha 8t. Louis area, or about 
on# agg per person each day.

— ’62 Mercury METEOR
■ ■ ■ i i

NEW MODERN-SIZE
big-air room and ride 
- . .  compact handling 

ease and economy!

ONLY

90*2388
Delivered In Sanford, 

whitewall* extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 Km Palmetto At*. Sanford, Fla.

k n r

NOW . . .  THRU m i i r
7:45 p.m. NIGHTLY

(e x c e p t  s i / j v n a r )
Ladles Frre Every Mon. A Thura. Night.
MATINEES M ONDAY AND SATURDAY 

T>S0 rjw.  — AN Saat> 50c
!£« ':* .UTU*U  I  ITT I MG NIGHTLY .  DAILY 
DOUILIf - QUINIILAS IV I IY  OAMI. Ml AT- 
ID IN WINTIR . COOLID IN IUMMIR.
GIN. ADMIUION 10* Rtl. MATS FROM 71.

IOR RtSIRVATIONS PH. tll-4221  
SORRY HO MINORS

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE 
FRONTON

m id w a y  b it w iin  o rla n d o  a  ia n f o r p  oh  h w y . w -w

22 Racing Days Left

DOG 
RACING NIGHTLY

POST TIME

: 1 0
except

Sunday

MATINEES 2 P.M.
WED, F B I, SAT.

•  HEATED GRANDSTANDS 
•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 

•  VALET PARKING 
•  LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

SORRY! NO MINORS!

£ a * £ > to l-C )k /a ju lo
KENNEL CLUB
l l t t l  If — *12

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

it uncertain that the new 
league would get off the 
ground. The subsequent state 
of confusion "didn’t help us 
any.” Wilson said.

Wilson stso told the federal 
judge that when Minneapolis 
chose to Join th* NFL "we 
didn't know whether we would 
get ao eighth franchise to 
form a sound league."

Izo In Army
ST. LOUIS (UI’D -G eorge  

Ito, quarterback for the Wash
ington Redskins, will leave to
day for six months of active 
Army duty at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

ASSOCIATE STOIUS.

o»***vIn U im al 
r»r Mil!

~ niff 04

Change Your 
Own OH Filler 85
Improve engine perform, 
one*. Traps sludge, etc.

214 E. First St.

SANFORD

ASSOCIATE STORE

3 4 9 95

Dependable, Economical Power for Family 
Fun. Skiing, Cruifling . . . Elec. Starting too!

Wizard 25 HP 
Outboard

B T  MtF R r c
Manuel Start Model $191.95 JT5.00
Specie up to 85 m.p.h.i Tows water skiers with easel 
Auto-ignition . . . just turn the key to start! Full gear- 
shift. Automatic power bailing, Quiet running.
Wlsard Outboards . , , t hn.cn Over Million Tim**!

t

214 East First St. 
Sanford

Famed Woman 
Pro To Give 
Exhibit Here

By Ronnie Broadway
Mary Ann Reynolds, fam

ous woman professional golf
er, will conduct a golf clinic 
sponsored by Walter Hagen 
Golf, this Thursday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Mayfair Country 
Club. She will be assisted by 
Miss Kathy Whitworth.

The clinic will be held at 
1:30, with a nine hole exhibi
tion match to be held at I 
p. m. Miss Reynolds and 
Miss Whitworth will demon
strate techniques which have 
won them places in Ihe pro
fessional golfer ranks. This 
clinic will be one of the most 
interesting golf clinics in the 
country. They both appear 
through the courtesy of Wal- 
ter Hagen Golf. Both are al
so member* of the Walter 
Hagen Golf Advisory Staff.

The public is invited to 
attend the clinic and to see 
these two girls in action. It 
should prove to be an ex
perience for all. and who 
knows, you may improve 
your score considerably.
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WITH COtO 
C>tAM ADDED

CAMAY SOAP

HS^rfittrtr WITH COlO 
C l CAM ADDED

CAMAY SOAP

FLAVORFUL SUGAR CURIO HK KORY

SHANK CUT

PRICES GOOD THROUCH WEEKEND

2460 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Personal
Bin

BUTT <&m © r  WHOLE l. 4 5 c
DEODORANT

SOAP

FRESH FROZEN l TAN MEA7Y • ATISrACTION GUARANTEED

DEODOIANT
SOAP

•°ef S te a k  S a le !
T FROM QUALITY Wi STERN CRAIN F E D  BEEF

RIB CUBE 
STEM  STEAK

Never Frozen HARD WORXINO 
HAND SOAP

LB
SHORT CUT 

VELL TRIMMED

FLAVORFUL TRESH LAMB

IVORY FLAKES
l LAVORFUL LAMB

Kraft's Famous Salad Dressing limit—.1 w ith $2 so tocd ordfr

A ll PURPOSI 
DlIHGtNT

OXYDOL

P E A C H E S
"POLIY PEACH
IREESrONE 
HALVES IN
HEAVY SYRUP LIMIT—2 WITH 

''■>0 IOOD OHDtR

HYCRADF

BEEF STEW
DFCANTTR POLYFTFlYLENr (69< VAt UC)

PITCHER 64 oz
CHROME TIATED SET l* ? ^  VALUE)

MARIS CIOIHIS WHITIR, 
MIOHHB, DUtSOINt

CRIHI* CALIFORNIA LARCH HEAD FRESH FLORIDA (ill. A MEDIUM

FRESH
FIRM
RIPE POP AUTOMATIC WASttRS 

DltMGlNT

CASCADE
45'

EXTRA MERCHANTS Grc.n STAMPS M ERC H AN TS G R EEN  STAMPS
WITH THt PUNCHiBT o r  

r * B  o r ■ l a o t  rA iH  ic id

_  Strawberry Bun*
1 1  m u  > i n n > >  m u  .<  m  Y  

* 1  S*p i»l» » '0  * *  IU1
® OOOI ■ -----I "

M ER C H A N TS G REEN  STAMPS
WITH T HK run CHAT I OP 

QT OAH BI HON IX
^  Floor Polish m

u p i**bV iV »*  r |h»
■  OOOI 0  -------  In i

M ER C H A N TS  G R EEN  STAMPS
w it h t m c  b u b c h a b t  o r  

a n t  r  r o s in  1 1 111

Holloway House
4r uua •lain** tow r\—

{ MPIBCU ft’IO ft?
*  t rn iia w  COOK ■ —„

MERCHANTS GRfiN STAMPS
WITH THE PUKCHABr o r  

c a r d in a l , f b c b h  a  o u t  i |  10

— Orange Juice _ ,
at Dup acsu LA a  io«p em ccu p iR tia -iQ .ia  fana A----- coos ■ — .. . IT.m m m

LITO Illi

t & j j L z U La ,*-— ’* ‘- * ■■*

CANNED'VEGETABLES 1
' f - ’S F t iV £ '

LOAtlCulAM OP WHOlf XltNIl ,j>'- , TlOlloAll All (JRIEN

A rm ours Star 

Boneless* Cooked
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EB ftB & jfijm ?
. ..^ o ttit  Wigginlaotham

While on their tuns range 
trip they experienced wide 
changes of weather with 21 
decree* and anew in New1 
York ami tut and sunshine in 
Texas, While in San Antnnin. 
the I.uxons visited itreckrn- 
ridge Park, rode a miniature 
train, wandered through Mini, 
en cardens and a too, dined 
in a Chinese Ira garden, ped 
ailed down the San Antonio 
itiver in pedal boats and went 
to see the ruin* of the famous 
Alamo.

Hack in New York they at
tended the famous Calvary 
Baptist Church on 3?th St. and 
visited with their daughter.

Janice graduated from Sem
inole High In IDS8, attended 
Snead Junior Col!rns and then 
went through flight school, 
earning h e r  stewardess's 
wings last July. She recently 
flew on the maiden Eastern 
jet flight from McCoy with 
Orlando dignitaries who made 
the first trip up to New York.

CAROL LANK ,
A REALLY LONG RANGE 

GAL Is Carol Lane, woman's 
travel director for the Shell 
Oil Company, who recently 
paid a visit to Sanford to talk 
to Navy wives here and show 
them easier, faslcr, better and 
more efficient ways to pack 
more Into less apace.

Her ad agent says she la 
the most widely traveled wom
an in the nation, covering over 
60,000 miles each year to teat 
and investigate ideas and plan 
waya to Increase vacation en
joyment and make moving 
rasier.

Carol writes a newspaper 
column about her experiences, 
lecturei, writes articles and 
booklets and gives Interviews.

We had lunch with this tra 
veling lady and her public 
relations man. A. J. Iluika, 
on her flying trip through 
Sanford and found her attrac
tive, modest and talented, 
with a keen sense of humor 
■ml bell of all, ahe loves her 
job.

She is not msrrled and hat 
no family, so her traveling 
life does not inconvenienre 
anyone, and brings help and 
service to many people all 
over the country.

Even though site travels 
thousands of miles and often 
has several hundred miles to 
gu from one engagement to 
another, ahe prefers to travel 
by car whenever possible an 
that ahe can really see the 
country, snd will go out of her 
way to take a different route 
on her next trip through so 
t)iat she can ace different 
places.

Women's achievements in 
the field of traffic safety are 
given recognition through the 
Carol Lane Awards, which 
carries a f t ,000 savings bond 
and beautiful bronze sculpture 
symbolizing “ woman's pro
tective instinct" to the na
tional first place winners each 
year.

Miss Lina works out of her 
New \o rk  office, which has 
her name on the door, but she 
says, "Pin only them two 
months oul of the year, the 
rest of the lima I'm on the 
road."

She flndi the most interest
ing thing about her Job ts Ute 
people that ahe meets, and 
■hared several humorous lit
tle anecdotes with ui, prov
ing once again that people 
are the same everywhere, in 
■o many ways.

• • •
CAROL OXFORD, Seminole 

B Squad cheerleader was hon
ored on the occasion of her 
16th birthday Monday with din
ner at the Imperial House, by 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Cheater Oxford, and brothers, 
Lamar and Jimmy.

While being serenaded by 
the Imperial House orgsnlst 
and presented with a gay liltie 
individual cake, Carol and her 
family enjoyed a delieioua 
dinner. Later, when they re 
turned home aha found a 
mound of birthday gifts wait 
ing for her.

A LONG RANGE VISIT to 
their daughter waa areom 
pushed recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner 11. Luxen of Five 
Points, whose daughter Janice 
la an airline stewardess with 
the new Eastern Jeta.

Leaving from Orlando, the 
Lutena flew to New York and 
llien flew to San Antonio with 
Janice on her regularly ached 
uled flight. They remained u> 
Kan Autonlo until her re
turn trip and then flew back 
to New York with ber ami la 
ter (lew home.

10TTA DORMAN
PRESIDENT ELECT of Hie 

Sanford Federation of Garden 
Clubs la Etta (Mrs. D. K.) 
Dorman, who Is presently 
president snd a charier mem
ber of the Woodroso Circle.

"Gardening started out as a 
hobby, but haa just about be
come my whole existence," 
says Mrs. Dorman. Her only 
other hobby is bowling and 
she evidently does that as 
thoroughly as she does her 
gardening since she lists a MO 
average (which for you non- 
bowlers ii very, very good).

Mother of two active young 
sons, Jeff, five, and Greg, 
three, Mrs. Dorman and her 
family make their home at 
200 Collins Drive in Sunland. 
Her husbsnd Is a field engi
neer with Philro Corporation, 
with headquarters at the San
ford Naval Air Station.

Mrs, Dorman la a native of 
llirmlnghain, Ala., hut has 
Just about lost her Alabama 
drawl in the busy life of mov
ing around in the service with 
her husband. She has a wide 
background of aecretarlal 
work in the fields of advertis
ing, legal and inxuranrc work, 
as well as a stint with General 
Electric.

Obviously a natural leader 
and accomplished at all ahe 
does, Mrs. Dorman will take 
ovrr the direction of the San
ford Garden Clubs at the offi
cial installation in May. sue- 
ccedlng the present president, 
Mr*. Erie Vlhlen.

Milam - Mange 
Wedding Plans 

Announced
Fins! plans are being an

nounced for (he wedding of 
Miss Joyce Elizabeth Milam 
and Fred Mange Jr. Miss Mi
lam i* the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Milam, San
ford. and Mr. Mange Is the 
son of Mr. and Mr*. W. F. 
Mange of Jacksonville.

The wedding is scheduled 
for March 10 at 8 p.m. at the 
First Raptist Church wilh 
Rev. W. P. Ilruoks Jr. officiat
ing.

Mis* Belly Carpenter will 
he maid of honor and Ernest 
Rennett will lx- !>c*t man. MU* 
Joan Wilke, organist, will pre
sent a program of wedding 
music arid accompany Mrs. 
G. R. Drake, soloist.

No formal invitations arc 
being extended and all friends 
of the couple arp Invited to 
attend the wedding and recep
tion which will follow In the 
Educational Building of the 
Church.

New York 
Residents Visit 
In DeBary

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green 

of lionita Dr. recently enter
tained Mr. and Mr*. Harry 
Rell of Dellary and Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold R. Brennan ol 
Rockville Centre. Long Island. 
N. Y.

They all altended the Meth
odist Church of Rockville 
Centre where Dr. Brennan 
was their former pastor.

Other guests of the Green* 
last weekend include Mrs. 
Gahcrial Carahaleis and her 
sister Lillian Whlllrmrler also 
of Rockville Centre, N. Y.

Thompsons 

Enjoy Visit In 
Ft. Lauderdale

Mr. and Mrs. .lames M. 
Thompson of Ijike Mary drove 
to Fort Lauderdale last week 
and spent the weekend with 
their daughlrr and her family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland.

Sunday, they ail went to 
Coral Gables to visit the Sea- 
Aquarium. They report that 
it is a very Interesting place, 
and I* Imlll like a park. On 
the grounds are two huge 
tanks, nne containing the large 
fish and the other the smaller 
varieties. The weather there 
was very nler during their 
stay.

Bear Lake

Personals
By Shirley Wentworth 

Mr*. Suzle Strickland has 
rrlurnrd to her home in 
Greenville, S. C.. alter a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, Berncll 
Huston, 3323 Bonnie Drive, 
Bear Lake Manor. She also 
visited in Miami and points at 
interest in Florida.

DeBary

Personals
By Mr*. Adam Muller

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lohof 
left Dellary early Thursday 
morning for their home in 
Montana after spending the 
winter hrre. They will be leav
ing soon on a European tour, 
where Mrs. Lohof will gather 
material to speak before the 
Civic and International De
partment of Ihe Dellary Wom
en's Club when she returns 
next fall.

Mr, and Mrs, William Cole 
entertained Mr. and Mra. C. 
T. Willix of Stroudsburg, Pa., 
Uiis past weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Donald
son had ss their guests re
cently Rev. snd Mrs. Franklin 
Artley. ■ retired minister 
from the Presbyterian Church 
in Klitsbeth, N. J . now living 
in lllooinsbcrg. Pa.

Mr and Mrs. Glynn Reeder 
have as thrir houseguesls, 
Mrs. Reeder's uncle. Guy 
Wiles of Winnebago, 111., and 
Ills ton. Paul Wiles, of Hock 
ford, 111.

“Any woman who tries to 
drive tike a man will probably 
get ■ ticket."

Miss Margaret Jeanne Clark 
Marries James D. Johnson

Mist Margaret Jeanne Clark | Sanford, and (be late Algie | Donald Johnson, son of Mr. 
daughter of Mrs. Ethel Moss. | Moss of Tamps, and James } ln d jjm  c . A. Johnson, San

ford, were united in marriage

vL Mile, ar.ii » id the

m i  m aI r
i’ - ceremony in Hie pro-

The bride wore a white two 
A B f e h  - piece ahealh with matching

J ' t F 'T ■*'' ^  ] West Virginia was maid of
‘iv honor and Krn Phillips li.

'ii .1 Sanford, served as best man.
After a abort wedding trip

. W T W w ri  srfTH . l,J Daytona Beach the couple
jjvit'-j f .’{i.'jlt mM U I r C w J  { will reside on Narriv-us \vc

; . ■ y %-’) Sanford.
. D' /; Mrs.  Johnson was born in 

l U l  >♦ T v  ■  Bangor. Maine gr.iduniid
- ' cr\j>L / d r J  from tlic ( limn jerla.n Hi- i

&  J 'X -IjJ] M f  School m
fHf t il ITrveccj Nu/ati

1 r A  b f  J E  1 in- groom, horn in <>t ■ I.
i Jf alli nilerl «di.i l«

h'hi j V l j k J  . I S A  mg Seiniindi- Hi. .i Mlu' il
I 111

<MBs- ji presently employed by

UK. AND MRS. JAMES DONALD JOHNSON tBh*irJ eminole Counlv Sch001

Bear Lake Couple Observes 
Twenty -  Fifth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jacobs i They have ■ daughter, Mrs | Chapman and three grandchil- 
celebrated their 2Mh wedding | ». E. Chapman, wife of MaJ |d rrn , of Fort Belvolr, Va. 
anniversary recently with t w , " 'n n . fflWta/Kvn •
open house starting at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday afternoon at their 
home on Lake Asher Circle 
in near Lake Manor.

Many lovely arrangements 
nf white gladioli and white 
roses were plared throughout 
the house. The buffet and 
serving table were decorated 
in a while anil silver motif 
and held two elaborately dec
orated wedding rakes.

Mrs. Richard Massey pre
sided at (lie punch howl and 
Mrs. Douglas Krrr was in 
charge of the guest book.

A host of friends and neigh- 
Ixin called during tha day to 
wish the couple a happy an
niversary. Friend* from Or
mond Bearlt, Orange City, 
Marlon, N. Y„ Fayette City, 
Pa., and Evsnvton, III., also 
joined the guests.

The couple received many 
lovely silver gifts which were 
on display during the day.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT JACOBS
(Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
By Helen Snodgrass 

Mrs. Alberta Warner enter
tained at a dinner party Fri
day evening at tho Tiki Res
taurant, Maitland. Guest* in
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Gordon 
Warner Jr. ol Orlando and 
Mra. Warner Jr.'s  mother, 
Mr*. Floyd Wright, of Rock
ford. HI.

Miss A at rid Kurtllirr ol

Local Events
V 'CDNERDAY

The Ladies Auxiliary of We- 
kiwa la>dg« B7tt will meet at 
J:3o p.m. si the Oddfellow* 
Hall on Magnolia Ave. Re 
(rcshmrnta will be served and 
a door prise awarded follow
ing the business session.

THURSDAY
The Sanford Home Demon

stration Club meets at 2 p.m. 
at the IID Cantar for a pro
gram on ‘ Meeting A Family 
Crisis."

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

FABRICThe
r  n  r v L / i s

SB OP

2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

Tht General Public 
la invited lo FREE detnonalration 

of

Rapid Comprehensive Reading 
Techniques

Holy Cross Episcopal Parrish House
-100 South Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, Florida

Friday, March 9,1962, 7:30 P. M.
The public ie invited to attend three drnonetratlone 

without obligation. However, If after teeing a demon
stration, you with to Join one of the National Heading 
Inetituto'e cl sure, a s k  for application form. Data 
will brain in Hanford on Friday, March 16 and will meet 
m m  a week for II weeka.

Day Iona Beach and Misa Lin
da Dunn of Orlando were 
weekend guests at tha borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn. 
'Pie guest* and family went 
lo Jacksonville Sunday for the 
rclrbrallon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn’s granddaughter, Donna 
OgtlenT seventh birthday, at 
the home of ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Earl Ogden.

Terry Sellers, McDUl Air 
Force Rase Tampa, spent Ihe 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kirby Sellers, and 
aecjmpanirtl them to Cocoa 
Sonday to vliit relatives.

Robert S m i t h ,  Rlrhard 
Clonrh ami Douglas Malhison 
of Sanford were weckrnd 
Ituetla of Ed Cunningham Jr.

Mrs. H. G. Crawford of Sa 
vannah, (is , the former Mi*i 
Corrlnr Canada, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Hender
son and Howard spent tho 
weekend wilh their daughter 
and son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andre Aylies, in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Darker 
and children. Phillip, Steve 
and Mary licth of Orlando and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hardin 
of Sanford visited relatives 
Sunday,

OVER 33 YEARS
at First and Pilrarttu 

(Along Side Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

Vigilantes Have 
Busy Schedule 

For March
The Vigilante Navy Wives 

Club 211 has a busy social 
calendar for March. The re
cent covered dish supper held 
at the NAS Ballroom was a 
huge success.

The group enjoyed the sur- 
pri-e dishes prepared by the 
wives inti everyone agreed, in 
eluding the judge* who were 
husbands of the members, 
that Joyce Edwardsan'a “por
cupine" meat bulls tapped the 
list. Baked beans, prepared by 
Hetty Smith, wa* a close sec
ond.

At another enjoyable event, 
sponsorsd by Ire group, Carol 
Lane, a vrr: atiructivr travel 
director and world atlvcntur- 
er-a-Ia-Car, proved her point 
by unpacking bi-r six weeks 
wardrobe including cocktail 
dresses, camera, »un glasses 
and many ot irr item*.

Following the lecture Mrs. 
William liuddlctun and her 
group served delicious baked 
paslries During the social 
hour Carole repackrd her 
wanlrohe. proving that it 
really rould be done.

O ES Members 

Plan To AtlencJ 

DeLand Meeting
Twenty-six members and six 

visitors attended s recent 
meeting of Seminole Chapter 
2, Order of Eastern Star in 
Sanford. First-time vititor was 
Mrs. John E. William* of 
Vesta Chapter 201, North Ar
lington, N. J.

Plans were made for three 
of the members to participate
in Friendship Night March 16 
in DeLand.

Mr*. Elizabeth Huff and 
Mrs. Eunice Turner served a* 
substitute offirer* in Ihe ab
sence of Mrs. Mope Bennett 
and Mr*. Virginia Anderson.

February birthday honorcc 
was Mrs. Irving Pryor who 
contributed to Ihe rainlraw 
fund while the chapter sang 
“ Happy Birthday."

The dining room was deco
rated with an arrangement ot 
azaleas mid gerhera daisies on 
Ihe serving table and refresh
ment* of rookies and eoffee 
were served by hostesses, 
Mrs. Joe Liuehart, Mrs, Har
vey Dunn, Mrs. Joint Carver, 
Mrs. Billie Srhnabel and Mr. 
and Mr*. B. E. Pcurlfoy.

Turner - Coleman 
Wedding Planned

PATRICIA TURNER

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Turner, 
911 Maple Ave., Sanford, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann, tn 
Rene Edward Coleman, son i f 
Ihe late Mr. anJ Mrs. Roy B. 
Coleman of Titusville.

Mis* Turner was born in 
Sanford, attended schools 
here including Seminole Hi it 
School. For the p.ist six 
mouth* she ha* been employ, 
cd by Hosscttcr Florist.

Mr, Coleman was horn in 
Ptkcviilc, Ky„ a t t e n d e d  
schools in Pikcvillc ami Titus
ville. He is a graduate of the 
'Jitusvillc High School and is 
presently associated with his 
brother in the construction 
business in Titusville.

Ihe wedding I* p anned fur 
March 9 at ti c First Nazaren* 
church, Sanford.

JSmorgasoora 
A Huge Success

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Weekend guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Herald of Trip
let Dr.. Casselberry, were hi* 
mother ami sister, Mra. E. M. 
Herald and Miss Gail Herald 
of Miami.

The Smorgasbord sponsored 
by the Ethel Hoot Circle of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church was a huge success. 
Over 4ot* attended the Svvcd- 
ish-Ameriean event in the 
Fellowship Hall ot the church.

This year marked Ihcir 10th 
year for this outstanding af
fair. It takes lots of prepara
tion to make these events such 
a success, but the ladies don't 
mind a* this it their only big 
project for the year.

It all began ten years ago 
when several wanted tn do 
"something different" for a 
supper. So it was tried among 
the members and their guests. 
Those that attended were so 
carried awav with the variety 
of dishes, that it was sug
gested as a yearly project ami 
has been put on each year 
ever since with continued suc
cess.

Since then many improve
ments have been made. Last 
year an ice table was added

so that the wonderful seafoods 
anil many dlifcrcut congealed 
molds could he kept at their 
tempting best.

This year door prizes were 
given away every halt hour 
during the serving hours. Tne 
following were the lucky win
ners of lovely* plants: Mrs. 
Marlhn Tinsley. DeBary; Mrs. 
Helen Pendry, Longwood; 
laiui* J. .la din. Longwood; 
Mrs. J. Oakes and Mrs. E. It. 
Randall, both ot Sanford.

Floating hostess was Mrs. 
Edward .Simpson, assisted by 
Mrs. Clyde Stinson. Mrs. Mau
rice Corbett was floor supfr- 
vjsor and Mrs. Helen Rrtnusal 
was in charge of the ticket 
table during the evening. Pro
ceeds truin the event will go 
toward the purchase of new 
tables and chairs.

Waiting until the last min
ute to cancel a party engage- 
mem is an insult lo the per
son who invited you.

F L O  2 1

•  1 toriJj iv Ijmouv for the flavor 
of it* citrus tiuit—titipitru of in 
vegetables—jiicrlrirji of u« sugar 
eanc . . . and 96 'r of Florida- 
grown cane i* refined into Dtxtt 
Cavsrxt * Sugar!

PINANC1 SIRVICf, INC.
•f Sanford

125 South Park Ave. • FAirfax 2 4612
------------------ - --------------.

Sunjwland
BETTER BECAUSE 

IT'S FRESHER
You con see it's fresher by the 
rosy-pink slices! You can tostc 
it's fresher by the sweet, hickory- 
smoked flavor! What a wonderful 
way to start the day with fresh 
Sunnyland bacon - - - so protein 
rich and delicious1

A r & J f j  M e  c t y f c w t e e / *
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(DsuaJi fib b y  • By Abigail Van Bu ren

.

DEAR AHBY: M.v husbuntl lends 
bar in u cocktail lounge that hires 
only shapely waitresses who wear ns 
little as the Law allows. One girl 
started to work there last month and 
my husband came home and told me 
what a “swell kid” she was. lie 
couldn't stop talking about her. He 
met her husband and said they acted 
very much in love. Then he added 
that the husband reminded him of 
HIMSELF when he was about 30!

I told him thnt he really was 
coveting another man’s wife, but 
took comfort in the fact that the 
woman HE wanted loved a man who 
resembled HIM! He said I was crazy 
and should quit rending Freud. In 
your opinion, was my husband men
tally unfaithful to me? I nm T>2 and 
he is 5G . NO FOOL

DKAK NO: Men are not jailed for 
their thought)*. nor should your hits- 
band be condemned by you. P. S. 
Freud would have been- more inter
ested in you than your husband.

• • *
DEAR A HUY: Since when do 

they ;.U; l»rIdesnmids-nccorrirnfr*tir 
weight ? My daughter's friend is 
being married in June and she told 
my daughter If she lost 20 pounds by 
that timp, sho could be a bridesmaid. 
Otherwise, she could preside at the 
guest book. My daughter is a little 
overweight, but I don't think thnt 
should mnke any difference. She

doesn't know what to do. She wants 
to be a bridesmaid, but what if she 
can’t stay on her diet?

FAT HIRE'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: The decision 
should be your daughter’s. Perhaps 
her friend is trying to do your daugh
ter a favor and give her an Incentive 
to lose weight. If I were your daugh
ter. 1 would accept the challenge— 
and win!

•  • •
DHAR ARHY: What do vmi think 

of a mother who calls a relative to 
thank her for a Christmas gift she 
sent her daughter? She said her 
daughter wns "too busy” to write 
thank-you notes and I should excuse 
her. Do you think this is a proper 
"thank vou" from n 17-vear-uld girl?

DISGUSTED AUNT

DEAR DISGUSTED: I do not. 
But don't blame the girl. Her mother 
obviously hasn’t taught her better 
manners. And if you want to do a
real service wise up the mother.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO MAZIE: 

.’nrst because there's enronp? on the 
dome doesn’t mean there’s no power 
under the hood. Many a mnn of tifi is 
still hitting on all cylinders.

• • •
Still worrying about the same old

problem? Write to Abby for a per
sonal reply. Enclose a stamped, self, 
addressed envelope.

Qjazobij. On
Kait hmi two correct vayr 

to bid his diamond bust. One 
would have been to jump to 
four diamonds at his first turn 
and force South to deride what 
to do at the four level.

The other would be to pats 
steadily and hope for the best.

With either campaign North 
and South might have reached 
seven spade* or they might 
have stopped at six or even 
missed the slam entirely.

Of course, when you look at 
all the canla you can aee that 
any two fair playsra should 
work their way up to seven 
with those nice North-South 
cards hut my experience Ims 
been thut any tune n partner-1 
ahlp holds only 27 points in 
high cards it is nut likely to I

WEST 
*  862 
¥  107
♦ K 10 3

NORTH 1
4  AQ 1019 
¥  A 4 J 2  
♦ 02 
f t 74 

EAST 
A3 
¥ 0 8 3
OAUJ 8 6 7 S 4

A W J lull J AH
SOUTH (l»J 
A K J 7 4  
¥  K 0 5 4 
♦ None 
A A K 3 3 2

North and South vulnerable
Houlk f t .i l North Cast
1 * Pus 1 ft Pan
3 A Pass 4 ¥ 3 ♦
« ♦ Past 1 ft Pan
Pam Paai

Opening trad— ♦ A
reach a grand alum.

Instead of adopting either 
proper campaign, Kant worked

out a bid that helped North
and South as much as possible.

Hr passed the first time be
cause aa he pointed out, “All 
t had was thnt tong dinmond 
auit." This gave South a 
chance to show his tremendous 
spade support and North to In
vite a slant by ilia quirt four- 
heart bid.

So far ao good, but now Kast 
decided to act and he atuck in 
a five-diamond hid. This would 
have allowed South to double 
with a.som ew hut different 
hand, but in this rase it gave 
South •  real opportunity with 
hia actual holding.

South simply hid six dia
monds to show his void. This 
made it a real cinch for North 
to go to seven spades.

THE DLHAIIY MANSION HOUSE headquarters 
of the Florida Federation of Art was the scene 
of an Antique Show last week. Shown admiring 
one of the more attractive and unusual exhibits 
are. left, Mrs. W. T. Hicks of Goldcnrod with 
Mrs. Mary Pike Foster of New Smyrna Rcpcli.

(Fox Photo)

Television Tonight

(j J a  J h s i U )o m m : »y ru»h Mine*
An expert on apeech points 

out that whit* most of us take 
our speaking vulcaa for grant
ed, never bothering to try and 
hear just how our own voices 
sound to others, with “one 
anxious, tense, hsrsh phrase

the voice can destroy an illu
sion."

Since we've all heard other 
women's voices stridently ori 
whfningly or crually destroy
ing illusions maybe we all 
ought to try liatsning to our

d iiq h liq h J tA
TV  Time Previews

7:80 - 8:30 p. m. (MIC) 
Wagon Train. “The Chat lay 
Hhutup Story." Tonlght'i epi
sode la not overloaded with 
action, hut it is a good story, 
dona in the fins style of this 
series, and enjoyable TV fare.

8-8:30 p. m, (CHS) Window 
On Main Street. With more of 
a msaty plot than is usually 
evolved on this series, Coleen 
(bay shines ns uu innocent 
college teacher who ie Involv
ed In a scheming student'* 
(Hill Tennant) plan to win 
school office. Cameron llrooks 
(Itobert Young) lecture* her 
clasi and hi* views sie attack
ed by the student.

H:S0 - 0:30 .......... (CII8)
Checkmate. “The Heart Is A 
Handout." Jed Sills (Doug 
McClure) udopts tlttmp guise 
to ferret out why a rich man’s 
sun (Myron McCormick) pre
fers the life of a hobo to liv
ing in the lap of luxury.

0-t0 p. m. (NBC) 'Die Parry 
Como Show. Perry Is latck af-

Eau Gallie 
Youth Honored

Teenage scientist Carol jpaer 
G. Chriniak lost 3U cents by 
winning a 87.500 first prise 
science talent search scholar
ship.

Christopher, HI, of Kuu Gal- 
tir, Fla., wns named Monday 
n ght Uit top winner in the 
.’1st annual science t a l e n t  
scutch sponsuied by the West- 
inghouse Kducatlonal Founda
tion and the Science Service 
news syndicate.

ter a week's la)off and there
aia millions of fans who ate 
glad of it. Guests tonight in
clude muiical star Carol Law
rence and Don Herbert, TV’s 
“Mr. Wltard."

9:30-10 p. m. (CBS) The 
Dick Van Dyke Show. Some 
good laugha in a couitroom, 
but don't look for any resem
blance to 'Terry Mason," as 
Ituh (Dick Van Dyl.e) is tire 
only juror convinced of a de
fendant's innocence. The de
fendant's (Sue Ann Langdoti) 
visual appeal alone would lie 
enough to turn any man'* 
head, hut that is nut Itoli'a 
teuson for holding out on 
other frustiuted Jurors.

JU-lUi3U p. m. (NBCI The 
Bob Ncwhnit Show (Color). 
Tune in and sue if you don't 
ague that tonight's show it 
the beet of the eeries. The res- 
aon ia neither Newhart him- 
relf nor thlt talented guest, 
Carl Ktlntr (you'll remember 
him from "Tha Hid Caesar 
Sliuu"). Heal reason is Ralph 
Levy, the show'a new produc
er who hat also besn tha top 
man for auch shows as “I Love 
Lucy" and “Burns and Allen."

>0-11 p. m. (CBS) The U. S. 
Sleet lioUi. “ Who Is This 
Woman?" Cloti* lie Haven 
staia In a dual rote in an hour- 
long diama about the struggle 
of a woman to identify herself 
as a wife who hail supposedly 
died two years earlier.

own with more a t t e n t i o n .  
Especially should a woman 
listen to Iter own voice, when 
she's:

— In a group of women and 
is determined to hold forth on 
a pet topic. Then it is that her 
voice In-come* loud, arrogant 
and opinionated.

—Annoyed with a child and 
her voice sounds mean and bul
lying.

—Trying to impress some, 
one who Is serving her and her 
Voice heroines cooly  arrogant.

—In such a hurry thnt her 
voice shows impatience or ir
ritability at being bothered.

—Disinterested in a conver
sation and tier voice sounds 
flat, dull, and listless.

—Uunniug someone down or 
ridiculing another person and 
hrr voice sounds gleefully vin
dictive.

Most women can make their 
voices soft and pleasant when 
they me on their beet behav
ior. And that Is how thsy 
think they sound alt of the 
time.

But a little listening to 
thrmielvrs w o u l d  convince 
most women there are times 
when their own voices can and 
often do mukr them sound like 
the kind of person they never 
want unyune to credit them 
with being.

Recall the niceties of inarrl- 
agu by leading Ruth Millett's 
booklet, "Happier Wives (hints 
for husbands)." Just send 23 
cents to Ruth Millet Reader 
Set vice, c.'o The Sanford Her
ald, I*. O. 480, llept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. V.
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o x i t c f u n a
RIUE-IM THEATRE

'IONITE a  T ill  IIS.

Three Types
l eaves of the sassafras tn o

0 .• of three  d i f f e r e n t  shapes.
1 j .iiu uis oval w ith  no lobes
tor divisions), some have two 
lobes and others have three 
It as. All thrre kinds o f ten  an 
found uu one twig. I

Fine Food- 
Serving 3 Adults 

3 Nlira 813.30
CARLOAD 1‘AHS N1TEH

FREE ni'.LIVI'RV 
MEALS m  ft 1ILEI.S

hhowiug At 7:00 A 10:13
“TH E GUNFIGHT 
AT DODGE CITY" 

JOEL Met BE \ • COLOR 
I'lut - At 8:33 Onlv 

"LA I'AIUSIENNK" 
ST WIRING

iHIGlTTK 
A It DOT

IN COLOR

WEDNESDAY I*. M.
I 00 <]) I O’clock Movt*

f t )  4'hnnn«l < NiwirBoin  
«9) A IIC

1:1! »•» Atlantic W#»th#r  
4?) Niwicopi New*

1:3! m  l iai igtrau* IlnMii 
t i l  W f i k l f  N tw a  Re

view
IS) N t w ic o p l  N*wb 

4:«i C )  NI1C Ntwa
(I)  IU In bow JUneli 

Parly
?:i>0 t i t  Klnft of  DUiuoiitla 

I t)  Kryh »lr
7:11 <t> l>uu« K d w i n l i  

1 T;3t (2) W M o n  Train
i«) Th« A Win Show 
tv) N ftv i  MpacUl 

1-00 ( I )  Thr Third M in 
(II  I*r«» and Con 

I 20 (2) Jury Ill-Hop 
( I )  CharWtuala 
111 Tn|i Cal

• no ( i )  Parry I'nmn
(9) Hawaiian K>e

• 10 ( • )  l*l.k  Van Pyka
Show

!•:<>• (3) 11..1. N r*  hart
(•) If. H Hfrrl ffo-ir
(ft) N l k i d  Clift

in .10 (2) tlrlnklay'a Journal  
11:00 c l )  Nawacopa

(f») Chaiuta! I Na* Broom 
( I )  Mid*Fla. Nana  

l i f t #  <2) Jack  Paar *
( I )  I'hannal •  Thraiar  

11*11 <«) Hollywood Movla 
n i v a r a d a

THURSDAY A. M.
S IS ( t )  Xian On 
S t *  ISI hi s n On

IS) College o f  Ilia Air 
« in <:» Cont. Classroom  
7:0* iSI Today  
T i l l  <>t f i r m  Market It#- 

port
7:1. 111 Today

IS) Wake L'p Xlovlea
7 : t i  ( I )  "Mlckls's Cioep. I 

Time'’
SiOO IS) . 'ap la in  Kangaroo

IS) Mickey E v a n .  Show  
S IS III W eather slid Nevva 
S :30 (S) Today  
s :o i s t  I'artoonvrile 
s .no (J) Jack I.al*nr Hlluir 

IS) Mpsnlili lltuuper 
Jinnm

l  i t  (3) llnhln llmul 
)  | )  rt)  r'entral f Is S a w s  

ami Interviews
IS) i at Mosnleli 

IV:0S 13) Her When
4 8V i la le  Btnrin Hhow 
IS) Calendar

l i c i t  (SI Trout,le w il l ,  Kstlter 
lo:»u (3l P lay Voiir Hunch  
’ (SI I I,ov a l.m ,

(S) Itleli f l a n  Couklng  
gchool

11.00 (3) I’rlea la n ig h t  
I t )  Video Vlllaga  
III The T a s s o  

11:3# i s )  t’oncentratlon
IS) Kururlee I’aeksB*
IS) Vnura f o e  V Hong 

13.«e 131 Vour f i r s t  l i m i t . . -  
stou

( t )  l.ova of  I .If a 
( I )  C a m o o f ls se

THURSDAY I*. M.
13:30 ( t )  Trull)  r,r Cones-  

riuaneet •
(I) Search for Tomor

row
ISI Make Thai Ksee 

13:1!  i l l  (Juldlns Ulaht  
13:))  I t )  MIC NSW s lleport  

1 :#* (1) f o c u s

HTAKTH HUN. 
GLENN FOBII 
BETTE DAVIS 
“I’OCKETFL'L 

OF MIKACLE8"

Rifz Theatre
tll’KN 12:13
LAST DAY

illalinguiahrd Adult 
Kntrrlaininrnl

■ a i r
STARTS TOMORROW

"JOIJRNKY
TO *1 UK

SEVENTH
PLANET”

IN COLOR

1:2o 

l.oo

1:1#

lift!

1 SO

111!
4:00

4 00 
4(1! 
4 39

4’P>

1:04

Silt

44) I .(larrlrd Joa«
to) l u y  Jn Court
i t )  A» Tha World Turna
49) Orbit
42) Jon Murray Show
4 i l'a»awurd
«•) Jana Wyman Dhow
42) Loratta Young
C )  Havan Kaya
i€ )  Art Llnklrttar

Ynu’ig P f.  Maloua 
(4) Mllllonalra  
(P) (juaan For a Day  
(4) Tha Vrrdlct la Y.iura 
42) nur F h i  Paughlara  
( • )  Who P«* You Truat
<4> Colling ........ . Nr* «
(2) Makr Itoiiin I *  

#P«ddy
(4) D iigutar  P ay
(9) American llaiidatand
(#1 hi rtt »lorm 
( ! )  Ilrra'g Hi ll) wood 
«4J) Kdgr o f  Night  
(•) \marlcan Youth 

Naira
(2) b U'olock Moyla 
4 4 ) Uncle Walt  
(«) Atttoa A A»»dy
(2) 5 O’Clnck Movla 
<t»» I'opaya I'Uyliouaa  
(Pi l lravard S n r i

i

WASHINGTON
GENERALS
I’lna an lllti.isl
A. It. L Game 

hetwren
ChiniRH Muj«»rs« 

find
Hawaii Cilicia

a a a a a
alto

Cub Cullowny 
nnd 3 oilier  

rnlerlalnmrnl 
altrartilnns

2 lliif NIkIi Ih 

COLISEUM

Huuda), Alarch II • 3 I*. M. 
Monday, March 12 - 8 I'. M.

I’rice* (T*\e« luc.)
$1.30 • (2.00 • 32.30

All Tirkrls Now on sale at 
t in, . um at d Cull i -,i l)o«n- 
luan Ticket Oilicer in Hem
ming I’srk.

UEHBUVATION8 
AI CEI’TI I) •

I’huiie Colt .rum at EL 8-1331

Hail lirdi-rs t l  u r.trp lrd  • 
Mend cheek or Monet Ordrr lu 
Coliseum. 1113 I. Adams Si.. 
Jacksonville, Fla. lie eurr and 
advi-r which dale your llrkel 
oidvr is for. hiiKlir«i buy yum 
ticket* now and gel heat seats.

E a s t s r  L i l y  O s ! !  S la S t jd  M a r c h  2 4
Tie Sue.ci> for CupplcJ i with an cvcninj: of dunc-ng 

Children and Adults will hold ixginninc st 9 p. m. 
their annual Carter Li'y Ball I Each year at Easier time 
at the Mayfair Inn. March 21, | the society a.ekv hetp for fhe

Powell's Leads Mixed League
I'ovveU's O f f  i c •  Supply 

climbed up into the top spot 
of the Thursday Nile Mixed 
t.ensue. niter last week's play, 
nnd tied the reigning first 
place team, Appleby’s Restau
rant. Both tennis have r, I 
wills to lead the letgue.

Pryor's State Farm Insur
ance holds second with tie1* 
wins, followed by Stone's All
state i a, ft'itson-Mnier, Team 
Seven. Stine's Machinery, 
Team Two, fieri o'« nnd Stein, 
meyer Roofing.

Although Itulph Betts ted 
the men will) u 308 scrle*. nnd 
Margie Woods had a 333 to 
top the women, some games 
that Would do Justice to th* 
pro's were rol'rd. Have

Pearulph racked tip a 23:i 
I aerntch, Buddy Ha s hud 232, 
nnd Don Briimfietd rolled n 

1231.
Brumfield also did well in 

the split division, picking up 
the mean lt-7-10. Bars also 
made n nice puir, the 3-7 and 
3-1(1. Joan McCullough, Gary 
Koldr, Roger Jones, Clyde 
Pierey, Doug Itnike, Dwight 
Rlnrkvvehler nnd wife .Inn, 
Jimmy Anderson, nnd J«y 
Thonuon all converted the 
.7-10. Ellen Betts mnde the 
3-8-10, Gloria Accsrdi. Alberts 
Warner and Lit Ogilen felled 
the 8-7. with Lit nUo getting 
the 4-5-7, ns did Mnrie Bloke. 
Kelt Stone picked up the 5-10 
to add to the long list of con
versions this week.

cr.ppled people of Seminole 
County. Easier seals pro- 
vide direct care for alt types 
of crippled persons whether 
horn crippled or throuth dis- 
CMes and accidents.

Special cntcrta'nmcm has 
been sc!:rd,i rd (or the bill 
with door priics awarded.

Reservations for t'te hall 
can be made by call n? Ken
neth Mcltilss'i, Philip lx>- 
gan. Mrs. A. rt. Payne, Mrs. 
Laymond Goodman. Mrs. 
James Feltner, or Mrs.

James G. Taylor of Sinfort 
and Mrs. L. B. Carr in Gen
eva.

A widow must divorce her 
dead husband before she is al
lowed to remarry among tha 
Tanata people of Madagascar.

Sale* Servk*
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenilh Color TV Sale* 
260(1 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4828

Harrell & Beverley Automotive
201) r i f t .

W . 2 5 th  S t.
- *-:4.

Phone
FA 2-8415

* transmission lirbulldera 
•  Engine Itehuildsra

•  Wholesale Auto Parla 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SUOP SERVICE

WIIsSON’S CRADE “A” QUICK FROZEN

FRYER IMCHS
or B R E A S T S

Seafood Specials
Lap is John's (fulck Froien Fried

FISH

STICKS
3 ;c

Cap'n John's t|oh h I'rosen 2 Lb. Box
Breaded Shrimp $1.79
Cap'n John’a t|nick t'm /rii Ill-os. nkg.

Haddock Dinners 43c
llcadle.a fomplrtel) l.b.
Dressed Whiting V9c

"Supcr-HIjiht” Wtslern Reef (lioneleK* Chuck Lb. 69c)

CHUCK I A C

R O AST 49
"SURER-RIGHT" WESTERN QUARTER SLICED

P O R K

LO IN S  -
Jane I'arkrr I reahl) Baked

Blackberry

PIES
45*8-Ineh

Each

Jan* Parker Ired

Spanish Bar

CAKE
29

RED U ELiaoU B

A P P L E S

2 9 ‘

U.l-Oz.
Loaf

Tomatoes
RIFE. ANJOU

P E A R S

Ctns.

Lb.

29
19

--------ANN PAGE THIN ELBOW SPAGHETTI or ELBOW ----------

1-Lb.
Pkg. 3 9 ‘M A C A R O N I 2

ANN PA(sE TOMATO SAUCE, BOSTON STYLE

P O R K  and B E A N S  9 ^  T
SULTANA PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 1-Lb.
J a rN

$ | 0 0

LE HULIU VERY YOUNG

Early Peas 4
SWIFT'S JEWEL

Shortening 3
1-Lb.
Cans

Lb.
Cun

A ft P Tub Htyla

C Q c  Butter lb. 71c
"  *  Ann Page

Cake Mixes 2/49c
Kelbeck Corn

Meal 1 Vi lbs. 21c
DETERCJENT V-8 COCKTAIL

SAIL
Giant
Pkff. 49*13

JUKE
16-Oz.
Cans

$ | 0 0

M  f N i f  a*  a * . '.  |  * s t » r  • •  f f W f

Strriimaiui'. Cocoasal Choc.

Drops lb. 43c
Hun.bine Krl.py

Crackers 1 lb. 29c
Happy Kids

Syrup (No.5) 63c
e t s

t’jrtniMil *hwmV F“it n.V M 1

I'rlt-CH in thiit ml e ffec tive  
through Sat., Mnr. 10. Klrrnra Papvr

Alagnolla at 2nd HI. Towels 2/43c



COM PLETE 3 ROOM O U TFIT  AT  
THIS LOW, LOW PRICE

FOR
LIVING ROOM

— YOU GET —

Big Sofa With
Foam Cushions 
Matching Lounge 
Chair - Nylon 
Covers

2 Plastic Top 
Step Tables

Matching 
Cocktail Table

2 Modern 
Table Lamps 
Complete 
7 Piece 
Living Room

REGULAR
If CM > Only MeAfae S Pc. Sof. Bed Sulltu, 

Channel Foam Seat A Back

SALE

I Pe. Solid Cherry Canopy Bed iloom Suita 
Complete With Canopy Frame and Corer, Triple 
Dreaaer and Mirror, Cheat on Cheat, Canopy Bed

149.91 2 Pe. Living Room Sultea by Caraon,
Foam Scale A BackaS o a r  ^

C V io lc e  ° *

A r i ^ b °  

A n d  cVx: 

O r V**] 
M o d e r n

X ip P c r
A n d ®

114.00 Daniah Modern by Livijigaton, 2 Pc. Sofa A Chair 
Zipper Foam Seat A Bark

•9.00 Ill-Bark Snivel Rorkera Nylon Covara, Foam Cuahlon

29.91 2 Slap Tahlea and Coffratabla, Daniah Walnut,
Plaatlc Topa. All 2 For Only

07.00 Traditional Sofa by Jarkeon, 
White Nylon Brorade, Foam 
Keafa and Bark

SOLID CHERRY SUITES

I f f !  u  b o d D  l

2 Piece
^By Maxwell - 
f  Royal 

R eg,. $438.00
L  Ole Barn Price

— YOU GET -
Double Dresser 
And Mirror
Chest Of 
Drawers
Full Size . 
Bookcase 
Bed —

Good Quality
Innerspring
Mattress
Box Spring 
5 Pieces 
Complete

4 Pr. Solid Cherry Bed Room Suita, Triple Dreaeer 
and Mirror, Cheat on Cheat, Panel Bed and Nile Stand'

CH O ICE O t  
c h a r c o a l

g r e y  OR
, W H IT E
I f in is h

J 30 x 40 x 48
1 Plastic Top
I  Table With
* 4 Plastic

Covered Chairs 
Choice Of Yellow 

Beige - Turquoise • 
White —

SOLID MAPLE

TEA CART
REGULAR

COM PLETE
5 Pc. 

Maple 
Dinette

MAPLE FINISHED  
BUNK BEDS 

COMPLETE WITH 2 
SERTA BUNKIES - 

LADDER AND GUARD RAIL

110.00 2 Pe, Early Amrrkan Sectional by Fleiatael 299”
410.00 Early American I Pe. Curved Reel ion el 

hjr International 26900
112.00 Early American Bofa, by International 139”
•9.91 Dayatrom Early American Print Chair, Only One 29”
T9Jf Early American Print Chain by Hickory 49”

H IM Solid Mapla by C. B. Atkin, Oval Drop Leaf Table, 
•  Duibury Chain, Rl| 40 Inck Open llutrh 269°°

192.00 Oval Kalenaion Table, Eitanda to 90 Inrhaa, Big 
SO Inch Hutch, 4 Duibury Chain 279”

TI.M Solid Maple Server Baaea, With Louvered Boon 58”
247.0* Solid Mapla Glaaa Door China Cabinet by Krothler 144”
•4fi.9f Solid Cherry Dining Room Suit#

Big M inch Table, •  Duibury Chain, 
Big ftl Inch Hutch, All 9 Pea. Complete 425”

•70.M Hungrrford Solid Cherry Dining Room Suite, Big 
Table •  Duibury Chulra, Big Hutch, 9 Pn, Complete 436”

*98.00 Bernhardt Solid Maple Dining Room Suite, Oval 
Eitanalon Table, S Duibury Chain, Big 94 Inck Hutch 410”

1M.00 Solid Mapla by Kroehler, Slightly Damaged Dry Sink 99”

199 5* S Pc. Maple Bed Room Suite, Double D ic e r  a.«l 
Mirror, Cheat, 2 Twin lleda and Nile Table 189”

299.00 2 Pc. Solid Mapte Bed Room Suite, Triple Draaaer 
and Mirror. Cheat on Cheat, Book Caae Bed 179”

479.00 4 Pc. Solid Maple Beil Room Suite by Kroehler, 
Double Drrtaer and Mirror, Cheat on Cheat,
Rook Caae Bed and Nile Stand 278”

210.00 4 Pc. Solid Maple Bed Room Suite, Double Dreaaer 
and Mirror. Cheat, Book Caae Bed and Nlte Table 194”

210.00 2 Pc. Solid Maple Bed Room Suile Double Dreaaer 
and Mirror, Book Caae Bed and Nite Stand S s

191.9* 4 Pc Solid Cherry Bed Room Suite by Hungarford, 
Tripla Dreaaer and Mirror, Cheat on Cheat,
Rook Caae Bed, Nile Stand 399”

ODDS AND ENDS
— ONE OF A KIND —

229.00 4 Pc. While French Provincial Bed Room Suita, 
Tripla Drra.tr, Cheat, Panel Bed, Nila Tabla 220”

202.00 S Pc. Daniah Walnut lied Room Suite, •-• 
Hnlng-A-Way Bed, Triple Dreaaer and 
Mirror, Cheat and 2 Nlte Standa 220”

199.91 Cherry Italian Provincial Bed Room Suita, 
Tripla Dreaaer A Mirror, Panel Bed Nlta Stand 188”

F  '' ■ ■
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Perpetual Task
The federal government’s role in 

health programs is always contro
versial.

Wide public sympathy seems like
ly, however, for President Kennedy's 
new proposal to use federal funds to 
help immunize millions of United 
States youngsters aguinst such in
fectious diseases as polio, whooping 
cough, tetanus and diphtheria.

Nevertheless, as presented in the 
President’s health message and 
argued for by administration offi
cials. the immunization program is 
fuzzy at a couple of points.

The President says the aim is 
to "stamp out” the four diseases 
mentioned. Underscoring this, a 
spokesman for Health, Education and 
Welfare calls it a "once for all" pro
gram. It is officially estimated that 
outlay of $35 million in federal money 
over a three-year period would 
achieve this objective.

Children under 6 are the main 
target, since health experts believe 
that no more than half the 25 mil
lion in this category has protection 
against the four diseases.

Vet it is misleading to describe 
such a program ns "once for all," 
even if. under federal financial spur, 
local communities should succeed in 
vaccinating all the unprotected in the 
next three years,*

The reason: Some four million 
new children come along every year, 
ntfd millions who are or may be vac
cinated need booster shots to keep 
their guard up. Millions of adults, of

course, can use the same protection.
The President does indeed state 

the aim of keeping children and 
adults immunized and protecting 
those yet to be born. Hut it is not 
sufficiently stressed that the three- 
year plan is a "catch up” effort and 
that certain regular outlays will be 
needed thereafter to hold the gains.

Some health experts make a fur
ther point. The less prevalent a dis- 
ease, the harder it may strike an un
protected person. When it is “going 
the rounds” on a fairly common 
basis, countless people build up par
tial immunization from suffering 
mild attacks. When it has been 
stamped out. extraordinary effort 
must be niade to keep it that way. 
Earlyv immunization for all becomes 
a “must.”

Today there is wide variance in 
the incidence of the four diseases 
aimed at in the Kennedy program. 
Tetanus struck 368 persons in the 
U. S. in I960, 445 in 1959. Diphtheria 
cases annually range just above 900. 
Polio totids in 1961 were down to a 
remarkable low of 864. Whooping 
cough cases totaled 15.000 in 1960, 
hut generally run 30,000 to 40.000 a 
year.

The experts agree with the Presi
dent that the suffering tlie.se figures 
represent is needless, nince protec
tive vaccines exist. Hut they empha
size. as he did not. that immuniza
tion, once launched on a big scale, is 
not a crash effort but an endless ami 
inevitably costly endeavor.

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic
CASK L-157: Myrtle R . 

used 56, Is i  vivacious "rami, 
mother.

"Dr. Cranf' my husband 
and I like to go to Canada 
on a fishing trip each sum* 
mcr.”  she began.

"Since I hadn't received a 
medical check-up for several 
years, I decided it might he 
well to see my physician 
prior lo our trip.

"For we S® way back into 
the wild country of Canada. 
And if 1 might suffer an at
tack of appendicitis, 1 don't 
know how wo would ever find 
a doctor.

"Well, my physician im
mediately sent me to the 
hospital for my medical 
check-up.

"He kept me there for »ev. 
eral days. Meanwhile my 
friends learned about it from 
a squib in the newspaper, 
saying I was one of the new 
patients admitted on the 
medical service.

"So they sent flowers and 
sympathy cards and even 
candy. They expressed great 
concern, yet my doctor found 
nothing wrong with me.

"Why do so many doctors 
clutter up our hospitals with 
patienta who should be exam
ined in their private offices.”

Myrtle's question explains 
the jammed hospitals and the 
constant demand on you tax
payers for additional millions 
lo add new wings to old 
hopitals or lo build newer 
and larger "Cathedrals of 
Healing.”

Actually, any good GP 
(General Practitioner) could 
base handled Myrtles medi
cal check-up in his own of
fice.

And without subjecting her 
insurance company to sev
eral days' hopital expenses.

Furthermore, the room that

Myrtle occupied would then 
have been available (or surgi
cal or pregnancy case* 
that acutely needed it.

If you readers require 
surgery or if you expectanl 
mothers are ready lo He. 
liver your baby, then a hos
pital is an excellent location 
for such medical and surgi
cal care.

But if you need X-rays, 
blood counts, urinalyses, and 
all the other expert medical 
services involved in a good 
medical chcck-up, then why- 
go to the boapital?

If your doctor can t use his 
eyes, ears and palpating fin
gers to make a diagnosis in 
your own home or his pri
vate office, then he ia shunt
ing his proper medical dut
ies lo lab technicians in hos
pitals.

Too many modern medics 
are thus relinquishing their 
duties to hospital nurses, lab 
and X-ray technicians and 
extents from the junior or 
senior classes of local medi
cal schools.

Hut part of the fault for 
this mad epidemic of "hos- 
pitalltis” that afflicts Amer
ica lies at the fed  of you 
laymen.

You INSIST on going to Hie 
hospital, even belore you
want a doctor to look into 
your mouth and ask you lo 
say "Ah’’.

"But wc have hospital in
surance," you may argue, 
"so wc might as well get 
some money hack again to 
offset those insurance pre
miums we’ve been paying."

A vicious circle u  thus 
started. The more you go to 
hospitals for needless ser
vices, the higher your hos
pital insurance premiums.

And the more you pay for 
health insurance, the more

you insist on going to the 
hospital on any flimsy ex
cuse, just to get a return on 
your premiums.

(jet hep. Walrh us doctors. 
We rarely submit to surgrry 
or he abed in hospitals.

Yet physicians are under 
probably more strain than 
anybody else. So vaccinate 
against "hospitalim" with 
this newspaper "horse 
sense.”

WISHFUL WAR SCARE
Phil Newsom Says . . .

Nehru's Prestige To
old Gluml] follower. A. Krt- through

Rise
( t 'P II— A* is common 

practice in (he United Slates, 
Indian politicians have been 
assessing results of the gen
eral elections which return
ed Prime Minister Jaws- 
harlal Nehru's Congress 
Party to power by its wsual 
comfortable margin.

Greatest surprise of the 
election was die North Bom
bay »oie which returned V. 
K. Krishna Menon, Nehru's 
controversial defense min
ister, to Parliament by the 
greatest margin ever record
ed in India.

Khrishna Menon* win over

in ht*

Bryant To Visit 
Japan In April

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON’—(NF. A)

On« stated goal for the 18. 
power United Nations Dis
armament Conference opening 
in Geneva March 14 is lo keep 
it going till aotnrthing con
structive comet out of it.

The American Hrlegntinn at 
tile outset will ha headed by 
Secretary of State Dean Busk, 
Director William C. Foster of 
tha new, independent Arm* 
Control a n d  Disarmament 
Agency and chief U. S. atomic 
test ban negotiator Arthur II. 
Dean. The full delegation with

D. S and Britain agreed lo a 
former Russian proposal lo 
merge test ban and disarma
ment talks. This backgrounds 
the coming talks, hut there 
are a few other factors.

Both Russia and the West- 
ern power* openly admit that 
In a nurlear war there can he 
no winner—only mutual de- 
strurtinn.

The cost of nurlear weapons 
and missile delivery is so 
great that neither aid# ran 
really affoid it. Both admit 
the money should be used for

many technicians, advisers more constructive purposes.

a block to disarmament while 
the Geneva conference ia in 
session,

Tho esplanuliun given ia 
that a resumption of U. S. 
tearing should only ennvtner 
the Russians that this country 
Hoes not intend to allow the 
Russians to hold any advant
age. If Khrushchev wants dis
armament as he says he does, 
he hss no alternative to ac
cepting it with full inspection 
and controls.

X-Ray
X-ra.v* were so named by

OUR HOARDING HOUSE

P
[Amo THeri.OesPne t u t  Aazwv 
'ceM.Y 6KOKEM hoor.l 3UMP8D 
ACROSS fd£ SO-FOOT CHASM AS 
[THE SAVAut CdAK&CD/uHABLt,
g 4TCH MYJUMP WHICH, 

letiTAUV, EXXEEDED1 
PiC RECORD, He FELUtO 
K/-UM-HAK/— roGtHE 
HILN£OlHACfiUO& 
-TO.AtASTEBUG, 

i NATIVE WED

E6AO, LIST EM TO THAT APPLAUSE; 
MS OTlRF’iMG tNTrtDDUCTtOM 

HAS MADE THEM FORGET 
lHsiR DlSAPTOiMTAttMT 

AT ZfOT SEE
ING At AuEfe

DeBary Legion 
To Celebrate

Bv Mrs. Adam Muller
Last Thursday's meeting 

of DcBary's Herbert D. Gibb 
American region Tost at Ihe 
Community Center was high
lighted by two colorful cere
monies.

During the regular business 
session, Fred McLaren, first 
vice commander, announced 
in his report of memtiership 
that the goal ol 175 mem
bers had been attained. At 
his request a number of 
member* were called lo the 
rostrum lo receive the Amor, 
lean Legion Citation for Mer
itorious Service for their out- 
stmding work which helped 
make possible achievement 
of (lie goal. Included were G. 
Fred Smith. Alfred Newell, 
Fred Kumnicrer, Harry Ly
ons, P, L. Walston, Thomas 
Lawton. Nicholas Kahoe and 
Earl Walker.

Edward Patterson, a team 
captain, will receive his 
award at the Lake City Vet
erans Hospital where he it 
recuperating from major sur
gery.

At this point, Auxiliary 
members were invited to 
join those of the Post to wit
ness induction of new mem
bers by G. Fred Smith, Coun- 
ty Executive Committee com
mander and hit committee 
members.

Receiving the obligation 
and induction into full mrm- 
liership were William H. 
Riinnan, William H. Hunt in, 
Woodford Chancy, l-ouis 
Kenyon, pharoah McCartney, 
Harry W. Bell, Douglas D. 
Drysdale Sr.. Nelson A. 
Goodreau, William G. Wil
liams, Frank )(. Maher, 
Joseph M. Sweeney, William 
A. Koster, Thomas P. Law- 
ton, Paul Iwtton, John J. | 
Strang and William Walker.

Commander Smith, in his 
charge to the candidates, 
stressed the four American 
Legmn attributes of Justice, 
Freedom, Democracy and 
Loyally and Its great prin
ciples of Service, reminding 
them that the obligation! as 
citizens must not be forgot
ten and that aach must al
ways strive lo redeem those 
obligations.

and experts will go prepared j  3 ,{e|,-gallon goes to thrir discoverer, William Ro-
for everything hut not know
ing what to expect. Geneva with sumr new start

ing ptopoxals which it hopes 
President Kennedy ami Bill- the Russians will accept:

entgen, because they t h e n  
were ray* of unknown origin 
ami nil “x" is used as a icl- 

lh* un-ish Prime Minister Harold --Una is to open initial entific symbol for 
Macmillan will not be theie. tones of Inspection for both known, hrnce X-ray.

TALLAHASSEE (UPt) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant will Join 
eight other governors on a 
Slate Department visit lo 
Japan April 5-19.

Gov. WcsTey t’oweli ol 
New Hampshire, chairman of 
the National Governors' Con
ference which is co-sponsor
ing the trip with the State 
Department, invited Bryant 
and emphasired that all sec
tions of the United States, 
especially Ihe South, sltould 
be represented.

Powell called Ihe trip "Im 
portant not only lo our In
dividual stales hut lo betlrr 
relations between ihe United 
States and Japan." The Stale 
Department wilt fool the bill 
for the visit. •

The governors will vl*tl a 
doien Japanese slate* *nd 
confer with Japanese offi
cial* *nd ritiirn  study 
groups Economic operation* 
of both countries will be 
stressed during the meeting*.

Other governor* scheduled 
to make the trip are Gova. 
Elmer L. Anderson of Minn
esota, Edmund G. Brown of 
California. Paul Fannin o( 
Arizona, David (,. Lawrence 
of Pennsylvania, Edwin L. 
Mcchem of New Mexico, Gay
lord A. Nelson of Wisconsin, 
and John B. Swamson of 
Michigan.

palinl, by more than 100 
thousand votes was greater 
than any ever achieved by- 
Nehru himself.

The campaign was one of 
the bitterest in the history 
of Indian elections, and at 
one slage threatened to split 
the Congress Party Itself.

Knpalmi played heavily on 
tha Ihente that * vote for 
Krishna Menon **• * vote 
for Communism, and even 
brought up a !0-y ear-old 
charge of misappropriation 
of publie funds.

The latter arose from the 
---- 1 so-called 1100.0O0 "jeep scan

dal" in which Krishna Meon 
was a central figure although 
never accused of personal 
profit.

Also campaigning for Kri- 
paltni were most of Bom-! 
bays newspapers, mdustral- 
Ist* who donated time as 
welt as money to the cam
paign ami a halt dozen or 
so smaller political panic*.
- .Public Ian-—eon eluded- -that 
Knpalmi had overplayed his 
hand.

His campaign touched llic 
jieaks of invective while 
Kristina Menon held to a 
high intellectual level.

Polilirians also believed 
that Ihe yotera reacted 
against righlwutg conserva- 
Him as re presented by lit# 
entrenched wealth which 
supported Knpalmi.

N’cltru went all out to as
sure hit chief lieutenant's 
political victory and now Is 
expected to profit by it

in  Increase
own prestige.

The Congress Party with 
which Nehm returned to 
power, not only in parliament 
but tn virtually every alate 
in India, has been the coun
try's chief political party for 
more than three-quarter* of 
a century.

Under socialist Nehru, In
dia's economy operates is 
split between state planning 
and free enterprise.

Observers in India expect 
no sharp turn to the left 
a* result of Khrishna Menon * 
victory. But they do expect 
N'ehru to deal severely with 
hi* critics and to p re it even 
more energetically his plana 
(or a socialist economy.

DO YOU HAVE A 
Real Estate License? 
IF IT'S DORMANT 

OR
YOU'VE BECOME 

DORMANT
Waiting for people to 

come to vou.
NOW IB THE TIME 

|  To take advantage of 
what— emtW*“  be — th e  
mightiest — amt longest 
land-boom in Fla. his- 
lory around Cape Can
averal area.
This is creative eomis- 
almi sales work, with tin- 
limited earning poten
tial, either part or full 
lime. We are one of the 
nation's largest, and 
most reputable builder* 
and land developers. 
Find out the farts. Call 
today. Ask for Mr. Kirk, 
Call Collect, Orlando— 

( i t  5-2782
Sun. and Kve. 277-MM 

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

inturing that the talks will 
not start off a i a summit con
ference, which Russian Chair
man Nikita Khrushchev wants 
it to he. Khrushchev and For
eign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko may or may not he there. 
If they're not, Russia's test 
ban and disarmament monkey 
wrench thrower Seyuion K. 
Tsutapkin is apt to lo- tlirii 
head man.

sides, these tone* lo bt giad* 
ually enlarged. This was in
cluded in thr Soviet plan sub
mitted last Sept. ”7.

•—Another ia for the use of 
sampling techniques for spot 
iheck* on compliance with 
ngiced-upoii stages of disarm
ament. This involve* some 
risk, hut ft opens I hr door to 
inspection,

After a pritod of general

Smoothest-riding compact 
New '62 Mercury

C O M E T
What tlie other delegations debute in plenary sessions, to

will do—including Die eight 
new nrurial nicnihci* added 
since the 10-nntion West-East 
disaimnnient confer,un« wa* 
wrecked by the Russians in 
18C0—i* equally- up in the air. 
BUII, the outlook i* not hope
less.

Theie have been tome signi
ficant step* tow* id* disarm
ament, sines the Russians 
broke up the three-power test 
ban talks with the American* 
and British and resumed a t
mospheric testa last Aug. 31,

tin Sept. 25 President Ken
nedy presented a six-point dis
armament plan to the United 
Nations. Two days later the 
Russians presented an eight- 
point proposal for genera] and 
complete disarmament, with
out inspection or control*. On 
Nov. 9 the former U. S. direc
tor of disarmament, John J. 
MrCloy and Kusaian UN am
bassador Valerian A. Zorin 
agreed to five reneral prin-

edmate the new members, the 
l niwd States hopes that sev
eral working committees can 
be set up to tackle othei »pc- 
ritk areas:

—How to limit vehicles for 
nucicur weapons delivery.

— How to establish es- 
1 hangc of information on ex
isting armaments, subject to 
verification by ground control 
posts on both sides.

Specific proposal* may be 
submitted on reduction of nu- 
clrar materials production, re
duction of the dangers of sur
prise attack, limitation on dis
tribution of nurlear materials 
and wnapori* know-how Lo 
other countries,

The greatest handicap to 
reaching an agreement at 
Geneva is that it may he ne- 
rrsxary to settle the Berlin, 
Viet Nam and other rrise* be
fore there can be any disarm
ament.

Also, no disarmament agree

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT • Only tom- 
pad with lina-car styling • 6.000 mitas botweerv oil changa* • 
30.000-mi, anti-rust coolant * Sell-cleaning spark plugs.

ONLY * 2 1 7 7 05 Delivried In Sanford, 
whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 No. Palmetto Are. Hanford. Fla.

SAVE
.•.VAWA'.V.WaVMWA'

Donors you invest in our core don't Just sit 
behind solid ateol ond concrete. They report 
for duty immediately to our loan department 
where they are used to buy, build or improve 
homes, make our community a  more attroo* 
live place in which to live and raise a  fam ily.
Have any dollars you would like to place in 
one of the safest of investments . . . where 
they earn attractive dividends yet are readily 
available? Stop in!

f i w l a A M K M t l i a i l t o l w U A  S  S  o f f  I A T  I  Q~ SS

eiplrt of disarmament which ptenl ran he mads effective 
both countries could accept. unless it is muds binding on

This progress was set bark 
when the Russians broke up 
tha Geneva test ban talks on 
Dec. 21, after 349 fruitless

Communist ( bins.
Tha possible resumption of 

nurlear weapons testing in the 
utmospheia by the L'nited

sessions. But on Jan. 16, thei States ia not regarded her# as

Qtyr #attfar& ifm tlli
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IMPROVE YOUR FINANCIAL I. Cl. 
I.N ROLL NOW IN Flti:i; KVKNIM. 

CLASSES ON INVESTING

A. C. Allyn A Co. invites you to attend s (peeial 
B-ieetur* adult roitrso on ’S«curit|«* and Investing."

The course rovers elementary a* well as advanced 
investment subjects. For example, you'll lesrn.

•  the different methods of investing
•  how to set your investment goal*
•  how to r«ad(*nd interpret the financial page
•  whera investors gat their information.

These a rt only a few of the stimulating, informa
tive topic# you'll learn about. We'il have special guest 
speakers from a member firm of the New Y’ork Stork 
Exchange. A lively questuin-and-answer period conclude* 
each lecture.

FIRST CLASS:
March 13 - 7.50 - 9:00 at A. C. ALLY.N A CO.

Park A First Bt.
LNKULL.MLN STARTS TODAY: Call 

FA 2-7802 
( It I - 17(10

When you Rubserihe to 
The sSanford Herald you’re 
fretting ALL the County 
News while it IS news.

Only 25 Per W eek

HAVE IT  START TO D AY

Call FA2-2611
or GA5 - 5938

I h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
204 W . list ST. SANFORD, FLA.

0
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SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

"I can’t glva you s  ralsa, Bentop, but I’m glad you 
msntlonsa It. Suppraatad daalraa oan play Hob 

a man'* afficlenoyl”
with

TIZZY By Kate Osann
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Classified Ads Bring Results
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuea., thru Frl. • 3 P. M. day 
b«for* insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.
STItAIGIlT CLASSIFIED: 

Tuea., thru Frl. . I P ,  M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tha Hrrald will not ba re
sponsible lor more than one 
IncorTect imertion of your ad, 
and reserves the right to re- 
Vila or reject any advertise- 
.T iret from what ordered to 
conform to the polities of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
nrniiTnATin* or

K H T i T i o r a  v av tr .a  
W# th* u r . te r . lg n . ' t ,  M ina  

duly •worn, do hereby declare 
under oath th a t  the names of 
all  pereone Interested In the 
b u i ln ' e i  or  proleeelon e tr r led  
on un d rr  th* neme of Credit 
Iltireau of Hvledn .  Chulnota 
a t  :»1 M. Kim Ate. Sanford. 
Fla. and tha ex ten t  of  the 
Interact of eeeh, le ee follows: 

Name r e l e n t  of  t a t t r e a t
Tanl.  D. ’ . iw le ^ . J - i ------J?ar.tntf
Netty J.  Davis p a r tn e r
P tu l  D Lewie, Sr. p a r tn e r  
Louies F. Lewie pa r tne r

Paul n. I.*wla. Jr ,
Hatty J. toW V* 1 4
Paul n . Sr,

P. !»• w i 0
STATK OF FLORIDACOUNT T n r A r  MI NOT. r  

Sw orn to and auhecrlbed be* 
fore me thle : t  day of  F e b 
ruary, A. i i . i n : .

II. I .  Foley
Notary Public, Sta te  of 
Florida  a t  Large. My 
Commleslen e x p i r e *  
April I. 1903. Bonded by 
American Surety Co. of  

N. T.
T

"I’vc bean invited to work for the school newspaper—
delivering!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

3*7
f/S

"Look, Mom, how I’vt got tha twins arranged—  
atereophoniol”

Library Card
ACBOU

I Poet Sandburg
4 Adventure writer, Jetk

•|tev*n" 
author

•  Biblical book 
11 Bread spread ) l  tact* Tom'*
14 PsInful
15 Observed

S Writing tool 
8 Homan tart  
T RtUaetT  
Silo  pad far 
V Anchor 

10 llcraldlc band 
l l l l e n t
lU Half ten I War 31 Wipe upIS Yugoslav uty 

! » — • Roosevelt “ f t * * * *30 wiebad i l l***?
33 run uu/fix) ** “ 2*34 Beetle 37 llwan haralna
2% Krailtrt }■ ArttrUk\na«i

unUd

3V New Teetaiuaat *> £
book

33 Mir
34 Decay*

heioinn 
31 Wicked 
33 Knocks

leelth resort* 
in* wUa Inroad 
taaalt 

4.1 U r*

eOMeaaUr
»T(

4T family
Bun)an

Camera part 
■a Repetition 
44 rlereni raorni

04 (inner on 
a ehlp 

SS Damp
SdPrlma 
37 Kind

do MU
3a FncnraUa 
41 tut*
41 Oregon or 

Sent* fa  
44 NuUHtra 
44 lau ie  
4 4 Dangcrou*

Me grew
4* Mat* (ourtcoug 
f.3 Oermen poet 
87 Awry 
5* Immediately 
BONoUea 
81 Yaaee 
a t  Shot ho nc an 
cl I .el
*4 for fair that 
83 Matched group 

of books 
CBlUliaa city 

DOWN 
1 1’rlca
3 Toward Urn 

shattered side 
3 American

Journalist and 
post
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N a l l r e  s f  P a h l t e  t l e a r l a a
Notice Is h a reh f  glvan. tha t  

a l t a r  eonelderatton. th* Semi, 
not* County Zoning Commie* 
• Inn will hold a public h e a r 
ing to determine th* leaet* 
hlll ty o l  recommending to the 
D iard ol County Commission* 
ere th e t  the following deecrlb- 
ed property  preeently toned 
rt- lA  Reeidentlal be toned 
R -1AA Iteeldentlalt NEV» of 
NK’i  and BVg of NWVi of 
NK'4 Sect. l l -S lK -:> r .  Atao 
described *• T rac t  17. Ban- 
lando, P. D. r. I'g. 34: Jteplat 
Tract 47, Sanland. P.ll. ». Pg 
**; T rac t  II .  Sanlando. P.B. ». 
I'g 70: Hilltop JDtatae, P D. 
1. Pgf I.

Public  h ear ln r  w il l  h# held
In the Seminole County Court 
Houe, County Commlealonera  
I loom, Sanford. Florida, on 
IVadnetday, Starch t ie  IMS at  
7:J* P. M. or a* aoon there
af ter  ee  peeelhla.

Seminole County Zoning  
Cummleelon  
Ity Robert S. Brown  
Seminole County Zoning  
Director

Publish Feb. 31 A Mar. T.
NOTICH o r  M ’lT

TOi MGLVIl.Lr. F  DA1V80N, 
Jit .  and MART B. DA1V- 
BON, hi* wife, whose  ad 
dressee  are unknown.

TOU ARK H ER E BY  NOTI
FIE D  that Dry D ock Saving*  
Bank, a New York corpora
tion. hav ing  filed In thle 
Court It* com pla int ,  th* n a 
ture end purpne* of  which le 
to foreclose that certain m or
tgage  executed by Melville F. 
Dawson, Jr., end Mery II. 
Dewacn. hie wife ,  to W. M. 
M tton A Company on th* 1th 
day o f  January, 1SII ea|d suit  
being  fi led In the Circuit Court 
•  f th* Ninth  Judicial  Circuit  
In end for Seminole County,  
Florida, In Chanrery, entitled  
Dry Dock Havings Bank, a 
New York corporation. P la in 
tiff ,  ve. Melvin# F. Daweon.  
Jr .  and Mary B. Dawaon. hla 
wife.  D efendant' ,  being Chan
cery Cae* No.  11837. praying  
for a foreeleeur* of  eeld mart-  
ga g *  and other re l ie f  on th*  
fo l low ing  Ueecrlbed land, l y 
ing  and being In Seminole  
County, Florid*,  to w it :

L et  I t ,  Bleak f .  TANGLY. 
STOOD SECTION THR EE 
n fP L A T ,  aeeerdlng to the
Iilat thereof ae recorded 

o T i l t  Book 10, page I* 
Public Records of  Heml* 
nole County. Florida, In
clud ing  eptc lf lc t l ly ,  but 
net  by w a y  o f  l imitation,  
the  fo l low in g  f latureei  
n .  L Refrigerator. Ptrlel  
No. TVN a t a t l f .  Model 1,8  
II  P, free ( land ing .
U. K. Built-In oven .  Har
tal No. XN 4*117, MoJtl J 
StlNIPK .
O. E. liullt-In Raaga, ear- 
1*1 No. XN m i l .  Medal 
J I I I P l f K .
O. E. Uarbaga Dupaaal.  
Venal No. z.v i f j i t t .  
Model I F t  **, perman.  
antly  Installed.
«L E. H a l  IVatar Heater, 
ser ia l  n * r P  i i a i i i s ,  
M*4at TO aiAPOIL 44 ge l.  
tana, p e rm en m tly  Inatall* 
td.
Nutene K ltchrn  Italians! 
Fan. IF* permanantly  In
stalled.
la  Vanellan Rllnde, per.  
m e n e n t l r  attached hard* 
war*.

TOU AND EACH OF TDD, 
arc hereby required to fi le  
personally or by attorney, In 
Iht office o f  tha Clerk of  said 
Court, In the County Court,  
houe* In Vanftrd. Seminole  
County, Florida, on or baforo 
tb s  l* th  Bay o f  March, A D .  
l i l t ,  yeur appearance, answer  
or other  defensive pleadings  
to  the Complaint In thle

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Fount!
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Busine** Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mori Knee I.oann
14. Insurance
15. Uueinetvfi Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. ..Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situation* Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Palnta • Reair
23. Ruilding Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Salo
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Uonts • Motors
38. Motorcycles . Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

1. Lost & Found
LOST: Walker dog in Farm* 

ington Area. Nam* ii 
George, scar on right hind 
leg. $23 reward. FA 2-1190.

LOST: Mile Siameie Cat, 
atriyed from home. Re
ward, Child's Pet. Phone 
FA 2-1671 or FA 2-7822.

Found Black Female Cat, 
Wearing Blue Collar. Call 
FA 2-4133.

2. Notices ♦ Personnls

Consolidate All 

Your Bills
and IMPROVE YOUR HOME 

on 1 Monthly Payment 
NOTHING DOWN 

and up to 10 yrs. to pay 
NOVA BLDRS., INC.
FA 2-8340 Sanford

6. For Rent
Fum. Apartment, 

FA 2-2800.
Close-in.

2 BEDROOM, furn. Apt. Con
tact 2312 Palmetto.

Unfurn. 1 Large Bedroom 
Apt.- Kitchen Equipped. 108 
W. 18th St.

Furn. 2 Bedroom house.Adultj. 
FA 2-7664.

Deairable 3 Room Furn. 
Apartment, 6 miles front 
base. 1st Floor, Water & 
Wishing Machine furnish
ed. $13 Mo. Th. FA 2-3771.

Apt., 317 W. 12th, NO 8-4203 
or SO 8-3287.

2 Room Apt., FA 2-3927.

Nice Roomy Furn. 2 Br. 
Apt., 1700 Magnolia Ave. 
463.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale, Rea- 
aonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

2 Hedrm., Bath, Corner Lot, 
Awningi, Patio, minds. 
$300. Down, take over Pay
ments $02. Mo. los Coun
try Club Circle.

10. Wnnted to Rent
2 or 3 Bedroom home, furn

ished, FA 2-4980 after 4:30.

'Wanted: Completely Furn
ished Houie or Apartment 
for Navy Chief with wife 
and two Children for ap- 
ppoximatcly forty day*, 
from about 10 April to 20 
May. Write Box 9, San
ford Herald.”

12. Real Estate For Sale

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Av# FA 2-8123
2 Bedroom, completely Furn. 

with Carportc & Screened 
In Porch. Large IV* elm 
Lot. with Fruit Tree*. 
410,500, 1903 Adams Ave.

3. Education • Instruction
PiANO Lessons. 322-7439.
Lessons now available in 

Sanford at lOOF. on Ac
cordion, Band Instruments, 
Plano, Guitar. Orlando 
School of Muale. CaU 
GA 4-0917, Orlando.

6. For Rent
ROOMS, Tha Gablet, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 3-0720...

$45 - $125 l'ER MO.
2, 3, and 4 Bdrm. Houaea.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

4 Bedroom, furnished haute. 
Call FA 2-4831.

Unfurn. 2 Bedroom house, 
Fenced yard, itorage. $73. 
FA 2-4349 F-venlnga. <•

Unfurnished > Bedroom 
house, Fla. Rm., Car-
porta, in Lake Mary. Avail-

illMar. IStb. Call TE 4-4149 
Carl’* Gre. Lon (wood, Fla.

Furnished 3 Bedroom, Me- 
aonary home. 1 block Weil 
of Hwy 1T-I2. on Lenrwood 
Rd. then 1 block South.

FURN. APT. 3100 MollcnvlUo.

2 Bedroom houie and lot, 
Florida room, Carporto 
and Utility Room. At 
2412 Magnolia, reasonable 
term*. Contact Mr. J . R. 
llouk, 2807 Ferdinand Ave., 
Tampa 9, Fla.

20 LO TS  

$1,000 C A SH

2 LOTS, high & dry, 
70* x 223’ ea.( appx. 
2 blks. from city 
limits, $400 each. 
Terms.
SUNSHINE REALTY 

Amy Anderson 
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

2811 So. French Ave. 
Day FA 2-7483 

Night FA 34414

ONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 • BEDROOM S 

lVa BATHS 
Low Down Paym ent.

No Clooini Coats
Ae Lew i l l  Par
As Month

Principal - la*. - InL - Tax** 
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conr, Financing

cauea. an.i * D  > i*  eerva upon  
IIODOKHH and K1IIKLAND,
attarn tya  far tb* PUIntlfr ,  II I  
North Magnolia Avenue. Or
1**8*. FlerlSe. a Copy o f  s e l l

•■tharwle*pDadlnge; otherw ise  ael4 
Cowplalnl  w i l l  b* lake* *•
confessed br you  aad  tack  of
you.

DUNK AND ORDERED this  
l t t h  day o f  Eabruary. A. 1>. 
l i f t ,  o l  Hanford. HetnUolt  
County, Florid*.
ISKAL)

Arthur It. n eek w ttb ,  J r ,  
• *Drk o f  Circuit Court. 
Kamlnait c o u n ty .  Florida  
By: Martha T. Vtbtaa 
Deputy Clerk  

Rodger* an* K lrkU nd  
817 N*rth M agp t l la  Avtnu* 
Orlando, Florida  
A t t o r n . , •  for I 'talailff  

; publish Fab. : i  A Mar. 7, 14. 
i l l ,  i l l : .

I

RENT A BED 
Rolltway, Hospital It Baby 

Bad*
By Diy. Weak, or Meath 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F \  2-3141 114 W. lit. St

WELAKA APARTMENTS! 
Rooms private baths. i u  
W. First St.

4 BEDROOM. Unfurnished, 
Kitchen equipped, near 
schools, FA 3-4484.

FURNISHED 2 Bad r o o m  
houie. wall to wall Carpet, 
Electric Kitchen, fenced 
yard. 443.00. FA 2 3047 or 
PA 2-37M.

3 BR. HOUSE, 473 ,M»aU|- 
3311 Park Ave.

3 Rooms Ii Bath, nicely 
furn. 443.00. 4071b W. 1st.

1 SLEEPING Room, FA 2-4741.

3 BEDROOM furnished bouse
$95 Month. FA 2-19lb.

CLEAN, firat floor Apart- 
meat. Private eotraoce. 1004 
Palmetto.

NICE Sleeping room, call 
FA 2 3946 after 3 P.M.

DIRECTION*! 10 Minutes 
from Hanford , Ha. on Hwy. 
17-43, turn right at our
sign.

TErroce 8-3911

VA
FINANCING

Down Payaatnt 4k 
Closing Coat

$156
Maathy Pay meats as low at 
144 Im 1. testa i t 4 Insurant#

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Eatateci 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - l*/« - 2 BATHS

ConveaUanal 4k FHA Laau* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland
Batatas (3  ml. 8 . o f  Sanford), 

ileSalra  office  1st houe# in*ida 
•■ trance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-4474
JIM HUNT . PA 3-2114
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

9

12. Real Estate For Sale | 12. Heal Estate For Sale
1 BEDROOM. 1 Bath, lotv down 

payment &. assume monthly 
payments of 381.00 including 
taxes, l HA financing. Pb.
FA 14111.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA HtVER ESTATES
Approximately 21h acres, with 

150 ft. on river, 14 mile off 
n* 45

$5,500
Call FA 2-61*3 after 6:00 p.m.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA MM1 
2344 So. Freneh Ave.

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th 

St. 3-Bedrooms, 3-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, 364.50 per mo.,
principal At in*ereit ......

VA— NOTHING DOWN 
Pb. rA 2-3510 or CIt 7-1021 

Nights GA 2-1533 
Jack Demetrce, Developer

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2463 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-3221 Evenings FA 2.23*9

(Ihe Oanfarh firra ih  W ed. M ar. 7. ’62— Pafro 13 25. P lum bing  Services

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer Wa l l
27. Special Services , 33. Furniture

Duplex, income 3123 Month 
on *i of a Acre. Space for 
another house or Trailer, 
near Lake. FA 2-8309.

13. Mortjrnge Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Comnrrcial A Residential j

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-3420

16. Female Help Wanted
WANTED: Experienced Beau

tician; guaranteed salary. 
Eva Ben Beauty Shop.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I  Bedroom*, 1 and 1*4 baths, 

aa low aa 332 monthly. 
Ready to move In. GRIFFIS, 
HUNTER & OZ1ER. Phone 
FA 2-8722.

3 BR. HOME, Excellent con* 
dltion, low down payment,
or would take housetrailer 
as down payment. FA 2-4320.

Attractive new 3 Bedroom, 
Masonary house. FHA, 372 
per month including taxes 
Ac Insurance. We pay clos
ing cost. Stewart Warner. 
Recess wall Furnace, Vinyl 
tile throughout, Ceramic 
tile Bath, Awning windows, 
Marie Cabinets, lan d 
scaped. 1902 W. 4th. You 
will have to see this house 
to epprcclate the value. 
Let us show it to you, Call 
FA 2-4280 or FA 2-3331.

Beautician, Cut *N Curl 
Beauty Shop, FA 2-0834 or 
FA 2-4013.

Bookkeeper - Typist, with 
Experience. Must have good 
references, not be afraid 
of work. Write enclosing 
Resume 3c Snapshot. Box 
IS c lo Sanford Herald.

18. Help Wanted

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Octenr M. llurrlson 
Registered Broker 

3311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-3827

10 Acres with 3, 2 Bedroom 
Frame Houaes, all or part 
on Country Club Rd. Pb. 
FA 2-7664.

Ball-Biair Agency
Registered Broker*

Ac ASSOCIATES 
213 So. Park Ave. FA 2-3841 
Lake Mary Branch FA >-1290

3 BEDROOM house, doia in, 
rtflfllihed inside and out, 
down payment to suit you. 
Jimmie Cowan. FA 2-4013.

Equity in 3 Bedroom house, 
for Sale or Trade, furn- 
lihad or unfurnished, rh- 
FA 2-14*1.

Jim Hunt Realty
2323 park Dr- Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2.2111
Nights FA 2-0643

Nice 3 Dr., 2 Bath Itome, 
Fla. Hoorn. FA 2-4403.

FLOWERS IN i ’ ""
THE KITCHEN 

One of tiic many features of 
lists charming three bed
room Loch Arbor home- 
Just a drive and a pilch 
from famous 31 ay fair 
Country Club. If you would 
like to live in Sanford's 
most exclusive suburb, see 
this today. Prlea t|3,*90. 
Take advantage of 4 'if i 
mortgage. Egelusive with

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

Pb. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 111* S. 

French Ave.

YOUR REAL
ESTATE 
LICENSE 

IS AN
INVITATION TO 

TOP MONEY
Right now! Today! You can be 

earning 3200-3300 a week 
working for Florida'* fastest 
growing land developer 
whose products arc suppurt 
cd by national advertising 
and are outselling all other 
offering! in their fields . . . 
a t the same time you could 
be working your way up to 
management.

$100 WEEKLY 
DRAW

IF QUALIFIED
That'i right wc will start ail 

qualified licensed real es
tate aaletmcn and women 
at 3100 weekly draw work
ing in DeLand. We have the 
leads . . . more than we can 
handle with our present 
aelca itiff. You owe It to 
yourself to look Into this 
outstanding opportunity,

$75 WEEKLY 
GUARANTEE 
NO SELLING

We have several positions 
open in pleasant telephone 
contact work. Both part 
time and full time . . .  no 
selling no canvassing, no 
driving. You will be trained 
by an experienced, success
ful prefeiilonal who will 
teach you hew you can earn 
a better-than-average In
come, using his proven tele
phone contact technique.

WE NEED YOU 
NOW!

Regardless of which of these 
two jobs you select, you can 
be assured that you will 
make TOP MONEY and If 
you have management po
tential you will be able to 
grow.

Equal consideration will be 
glvro to the physicilly hand
icapped . . .  all you need il 
a rest estate license and the 
desire and ability to tarn 
TOP DOLLAR.

Fur interview call Mr. Wade 
at DeLand 734 7301.

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8561

fLUMBLNG 
Contracting L  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. I-. HARVEY 

Ml Sanford Avr. FA 2-3383

W. J- KING
PLUMBING k  SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  nepair Work 
2534 So. Park Dr. 

Phone 322-0483

26. Radio & Television

SUNSHINE T.V. — under new 
management. We give Top 
Value Stamps. Service calls 
32.00, open 111 9. Used T.V.'a 
319 93 up. House of the Gold
en Rule, 700 W. 9th St. Fit. 
FA 2 9792.

T.V. Service within the hour, 
Service calls 3200. Coyi 
T.V. 322-9663. The Working 
Man's Friend.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Ail Types and Sires 
Wc Repair and Service 

S T I N E
3Iachincry and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

FOR your Driveways and 
S i d e w a l k s ,  etc. call 
FA 2*7775, Week days alter 
4:30.

29. A utom obile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Ruck Class 
Door G lass Vent Class 

SDR VICE
Sonkarik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

.11. Poultry - Livestock
PUPPIES — halt Airedale, 2 

month* old. 33.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 

.. Srbon!,Xoujw«.:-J,- —

FREE ESTIMATE  
Upholstering & Mattress ren

ovating, Slip Covers made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New A Used Furnilurr. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., at 
new location. *09 Celery 
Ave.. FA 2-2117.

31. Articles For Sale
INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar- 

rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for ’53 or ’59 Ford 381 en- 
gmc. Phone Mr. Gielaw. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6173 af
ter 6.00 p. m.

.11. Articles Fur Sale
KENMORE Automatic Wash

er 330.00. n-92 and Lake 
Kathryn. J. V. Eitch. Ph. 
TE 8-3087.

2 Simmons innerspring Mat
tress A Box Springs A 
Frame. Twin sire, phone 
FA 2-0305.

36. Automobiles * Trucks
'37 FORD Pickup, new tires, 

good shape. 801 S. Elm Ave.

37. Hoata • Motors

Small upright Krccicr. Also 
Refrigerator. FA 2-0209.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST'S Rx MellonvUla 
Ph, FA 2-7107

WESTING] IOUSE Portahle
T.V. "INSTANT ON.’* Pic
ture and Sound chassis, 
romc In for a demonstration. 
Town A Country T.V., 2553 
Park Dr. FA 2-5362.

DACHSHUND Puppies, Thor
oughbred. 320 *nd 32J, Ph. 
FA 2 3306,

"It would sura help a lot if wa could READ ths recipe!"

18. Help Wanted

CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .
CLUBS

Raise money quickly with 
the Dochla Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call die Sales Coun- 
cellor, FA 2-4033 t Even
ing*).

2 Men or Women for Deliv
ery Work, Apply from 9 
to 9, Automobile necess
ary. Room 211 upstairs 
over Faust Drugs.

21. H eau ty  Salim s

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey's 
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0*34

HAHUIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3742

22. Iluilil • Faints • Henir

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

Bicycles Repaired ami Re
painted. Free Pickup and 
Delivery, 322-9063.

2.1, lluildlng M ateria ls

LUMBER -  HARDWARE
PAINT

Roofing FHA Loam Plans 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Financing arranied up to 10 
years.

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps
903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-73JI

24. Klectricil Services
FR1GIDAIRE 

Sales <i Service 
House Wiring, Fre* Estimates 
Sid Vihlen'f Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Th. FA 2-0013

Painting Inside & Out, Gen
eral Lawn Service Esti
mate Free. Call FA 2-2153. j

It Pays

To Use

The HERALD

Want Ads.
Carports, Garages, Utility 

House, Chain Link, Red- 
wood fences, Repairs - Re
model .  Finanrrd 

UAND1 - HOUSE OF CF.N- 
TRAL FLORIDA. INC., 

2618 Iroquoii Ave. FA 2-8789 
Ifl-way 17-92 at 27th St- 

Sanford, Fla.

H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D

CH

(R jtw a n n a  Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedraom*—2 Bathe 
8-Bedroomi—2 Rathe'
3-Bedrooms— l)j  Baths 
3-B«drsems—1 Bath
Wide variety exterior designs and fleer plans.

FHA—Conrgntional A In-Service Financinr
DIRECTIONS: Tor* W. en Silk S t  Follow Cog* try 
Club Rd. & W'alrh Ter oar signs.

OLDS and CADILLAC

27. Spcdnl Services
6 Week* AKC Chihuahua 

Puppies, 335 rich. FA 2-0362

Septic tanks pumped • drain 
ficlda Installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-3321

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales & Service 

U. II. HIGH 
1*00 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3833

HEATING 
II- B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-42J1

NANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W. L. HARMON 
l'h. FA 2-4223

TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
When you don’t Answer, WE 

DO! 24 HOUR SERVICE 
7 DAYS EACH WEEK
•  Use our Facilities in 
your Business
•  We have a Rate to Suit 
Every Need

Efficient-Confidential Service 
FA 2-8627 906 s .  Myrtle Ave.

32. F low ers - Sbrubn
PANSIES 4k PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Milt Nursery. 
New Upasla Rd. off 20th St.

Sale! Poinsettia* In bloom 93c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY, 

Grapevine Ave. near 20th St.

.13. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0617.

L’srd furniture, applianres, 
toots, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry** Mart 213 Sanford
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Red* For Rent by 
Ddy. Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-1827

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3373.

Re-Built, Roto-Tillcr, $79. Ph. 
FA 2-8309.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senknrlk  Glass uml P a in t 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

TENOR Sax. Excellent con
dition. Call FA 2-0934.

I SET of Americana Ency
clopedia, 1960 Edition and 
I Tape Recorder. FA 2-9392

Use cur efficient Carpet 
Shampoocr FREE with 
purchase of Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll's Furni
ture.

Boy’s 26" deluxe Bicycle, 
Baby Bed. good condition. 
FA 2-1585, 475 Rosalia.

Garden Tiller, 2G> to 6 hp. 
tort down. FA 2-8309.

36. Automobiles - Trucks
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 

CLEAN USED CAR! ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH 1 
YR. WARRANTY. PH. RAY 
WIN-FREE, DAY FA Most; 
AFTER 6 P.M, FA 2-2721.

'37 DODGE, 4 dr. VI. good 
condition. But need* trans- 
mUrion repair*, 529.1. i*jj, 
FA 2-7719.

Cars bought 4k aold 
REEL'S USED CARS 
Uth M. A Sanford Ave, 

Ph. FA 2-7226

1959 RENAULT Dauphine, 
Automatic Clutch. Excellent 
Condition. 3523. FA ‘2-4696.

10' Thundcrbird, Flbergtas, 
75 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 A 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, U4 
year* old. 3300(1 x-alue, now 
31300 FA 2-6473 a/ter S 
P- m.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Hobson Sporting Goods 

304-G-8 E. JlL Ph. FA 2-5961

I960 Evinrudc, 10 hp. Run 
about 20 hours. 717 Santa 
Barbara Dr.

14 ft. Aluminum Boat, 10 
Horse Evinrude Motor, i 
Boat Trailer. All in good 
Cond. 3300. 2604 Magnolia 
Ave. FA 2-3019.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
1939 8 x 42' Greet Lake* .Mo

bile Home, Deluxe 2 Bed
room. Plnecrest Trailer 
Tark, FA 2-4733.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Ine,
Imports & Sports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-12 • Heart of Maltlaad 

PH. Ml 4-3307

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliances. TV’s 
or what have you. Williams 
Furnilure Marl. Hwy. 17 92, 
Casselberry, Fla.

Furniture, 2 Beds, Dresser, 
Danish Living noom Set, 
Dinette, Refrigerator, 21-in. 
T.V., Washer, Mower, 
Drapei A Rugs. Most item* 
less than 5 months old. 
ChuluoLa, 363-3881.

Hay, Extra fine 3123 Bale. 
FA 2-8809.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
• New and Used Furniture 
311 K. First St. FA 2-3822

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Room* of Furni
ture. 313 SO Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8 1511.

Save Up To 
36%

Un A uto  
In su rance  

Arch 16 - 89 
All Llnee 
Written 

Call * C. O. TODD 
FA 2-8388

for At.L vour Iniuranre 
2483 S. Park • Sanford 

Next To Thriftway
' ATIONWIDE

Mutual Insurance
f y  c#. •

Home Office: Columbu*. O.

$ 5  5  $  5 

YOUK $

62 DEMONSTRATOR 4 Ur. ll/T , Powergllde A f /S  ... 
60 CORVAIR 4 Dour Automatic _________ ____- _
39 CUKV- 4 Door Impala V-8, Auto. ...........
59 LINCOLN 4 Dour, Power, Air Cond.............— ...
53 FORD 2 Door V.8, Auto., Hardtop ..................... ....
33 CIIEY 4 Door V-8, Station Wagon ...---- ------- —
31 CI1EV 4 Door, 3 CyL, Std. S h if t_____________ ___
53 CIIKV Impala SpL Coupe, Power ....---------- —...
87 CADILLAC - Conrertible, Power ......
57 CIIKV 4 Door V-8. Auto. .
37 n t n k  Consertiblo in ■ -fl- ------......................—- , ,
57 CIIKV 4 Door V-8 Station Wagon ........—..... ........
36 CUKV 4 Door Station Wagon
33 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Station Wagon
87 CIIKVItOLKT, Hardtop, Sport* Coupe .
33 CHEV 4 Door V-H. Powergllde................................
54 CUKV » Door. 6 O L --------- --------------- --
31 FORD Convertible V-s ..................... .................. .....
53 NASH Amb. 4 lloor. Overdrive ........
51 lILIt K 4 Door Sedan . .... ........
51 CADILLAC I Door. Air Cond.
59 CIIKV ‘ i Ton Pickup ......... .
WILLIS JEEP 4 Wheel Drive ....

•AVE
1498
1798
1718
893

1295
913

1293
1293
793
695
893
718
813
993
495
293
293
391
395
893

1191
498

210 E. 2ND ST. 
2605 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

B R A N D - N E W  1962 D O D G E
SPRING SALE-A-RAMA

i f  No tilirnnicku! i f  No Hidden Charges! 
i f  Brand New Cars Going At Sell-Out Prices!

62 DODGE DART 330
STOCK NO. DII5. STATION WAGON, 3 
■fate, V-l, fully equipped except air.

LIST PRICE 93660.30

SALE
PRICE *319799

62 lJODUF DART
STOCK NO. DI57 4 DR. SEDAN, while 
Hiiip.li. Torqiicflitr (ran*., heater, power 
Merrill)!, hark up light*. W/W * nahrra, 
tinted whind-tibid. wheel covrr*, W/S/W, 
undrreoat, anli-freerr.

LIST PRICE 92875.20

SALE $  
PRICE * 251090

62 DODGE DART I Dr. Sedan
STOCK NO. DI5I. 6 cylinder, powder blue f l n l a h , ^  A  A

“ ....... ’ ^ ^ ” * 2523 r
light*. W/W waahara. tinted windshield, wheel cov- 
era, W/S/W, underroat, anti.frcexr.
LIST PRICE 92891.40

★  6 MORE BEAUTIES TO CHOOSE FROM!
SALE ENDS SAT., MAR. 10

Seminole Co. Motors
DODGE - LANCER - CHRYSLER - RENAULT DEALER 

C19 E. FIRST SANFORD PH. FA 2-0614

1960 F O R D
* IS WORTH MORE! $

. . . More Free TV Stamp*! . .  . Mora Trade-In Allaw. 
*nc*’ ; • • Longer Drala . . . During Our March Iradr-ln Promotion!

TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN  
PLUS A SPECIAL BONUS!

5 ,0 0 0  ^w  ^  ^  TOP VALUE STAMPS
MAKE YOUR TRADE NOW!

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

IK

USED VYAKttA^S^^ARS
58 FORD
COUNTRY SEDAN, 0 paaaen- 
grr. V-8, auto Iran*., power 
► leering, radio and heater.

58 PLYMOUTH
SAVOY 4 dr aedan, V-8 engine, 
auto. Irana.. heater. 7 6 5
57 PLYMOUTH
IIKI.VKDKHK 2 dr. hardtop. 
V-H, auto. Iran*., radio and 
heater, new paint, elean Interior, 7 6 5

S p & c u d !

55 CHEVROLET $
2 dr. aedan. V-8 engine, auto. 
Iran*., heater . 3 9 5

59 OLDS 88
2 dr. aedan, auto. Iran*., white 
flnlah, eltan Interior, perfect 
eumill mu. *1 5 7 5
59 LARK
4 dr. aedan, V-8. auto, trana.

* 8 7 5
60 BUICK Le Sabre
I d r . vedau, V-H, auto . Ira n * ., 
l ie  a t e r ,  rxe e lle n t rondltiun  
throughout, like  n rw . *19 9 5
60 Pontiac Catalina
2 dr. aedan, V-8, auto Irana^ 

0  power ateerlng and brake*.
h ea te r. *19 9 5

New A Card Car Lot Mill Be Open Until I  P. >J.

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

308 E. First S t , Sanford 
FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 4-8916
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Cub Pack 560 
Has Open House

By Mr*. Adam Muller
DeBary Cub Scout Pack 

560 held open home on the 
evening of Feb. 29 at the 
DeBary Fire Home with 
Scoutmaiter Don Drach pre- 
aiding.

Handiwork displayed by the 
boya included Tom Hatchett 
with coina of different coun- 
trlea and a collection of 
rocka. ahrlla and leavea; 
Richard Gerling with a chart 
of the atari and planeta: 
Foreit Nutt, a moth chart 
and an interesting acrap 
book; Keith Drach. booki on 
treri and shrub*; Scotty Pio, 
a hook on animala; Jimmy 
Randall, a icrapbook on 
aatrnnauta; Jimmy Magen- 
bcimer. a atamp book and 
Billy Hcncglian. Indian Fore.

The boya alio preicnted a 
akit on Americanism.

... Folio win st the program. 
Scoutmaiter Drach preicnted 
awardi to parent* of the 
boyi who, in turn, prcwnlcd 
them to tha Cuba.

Picked to enter the Chariot 
Race at the forthcoming 
Scout Circui in DeLand were 
Billy Neneghanl, Keith Drach 
and Herman lleinle.

Mothera aervrd a» hoiten- 
• i  dunng the refreahment 
period.

DeBary Fire 
Auxiliary Sets 
Meeting

By Mr*. Adam Mullrr
The Auxiliary of the De. 

Bary Volunteer Fire Dept, 
will meet at l  p. m. Thurs
day to complete final plan* 
for rventi to take place in 
the near future and for the 
monthly buainets aeiiton.

Flrat of these event* will 
to  the dedication of the new 
recreation building by the 
Volunteer Piremen'a A'm 
In c , next Sunday at 3:30 
p. m.

The next event It achcduled 
for March 16 at 12:30 p. m. | 
in the Fire Home when the <■ 
Auxiliary will sponsor a 1 
luncheon. Thoie planning to 
attend will be expected to 
bring their own fable ser- 
vlce and a minimum dona
tion will be requested.

On March IT, Si. Patrick’* 
Day, the annual Fireman’s 
Dance will be held in the 
new recreation building. Tic
ket* for thia event are now 
on sal* in rariout DeBary 
busintis home*.

where shopping
is a pleasure

“HERVINO ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, 
CAS8ELIIKRRY. FERN PARK.
LON OH OOI), MAITLAND, NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." . . . from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and STATE ItO Ml 4.U

GOOD 
HEALTH 
WITH * >

Temow'a Down-on-tlic-Farm

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a
Swift'* Premium Beef, Pork or Horn

B a r - I M !  « ** •i# Q (X

12-ox.
pkg.

8-ox.
pkg.

4 5

5 9
Delicious Freak Red

G r o u p s  F i l l e t s  i b .  S 9 (
Testy Seefood Treat

C a n ^ l k i ^ i  S m e l t s  i b .  2 5 '

• ll  t l i a  SP E C tA LS  «i
lU ti in i 0«m flak*

R o lls ............................4 $1
I t t ly  C m k I hi

Cookie M ix.................... 5J: 39c
Batty Cracfcar Gin|*r-Malauat

Cookie Mix pkg. 39*
Armeut’i A(ad Cliidhi

Longhorn Cheese .  .  .  pkg. 49*
Krtlf'i Stine *' Millo*

Cheddar Cheese . . . . (tick 49*

Glee Club 
Meeting Held 
In DeBary

The DeBary Glee Club met 
last Wednesday evening at 
the Community Center with 
Mrs. II. Whitaker directing 
and Laura Platt Drown serv
ing aa accompanist.

To nolo tha month of Feb
ruary, patriotic and war 
aonga were prevented by the 
group including two punn 
solos.

Following a brief busincsi 
session conducted by Sidney 
Swallow, refreihments were 
served to conclude the meet
ing.

Enterprise 
To Observe 
Day Of Prayer

By Mr*. Adam .Mullrr
The World Day of Prajer 

will be ohaeived by Hie 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church In Enterprise with 
services beginning at 10 am - 
Friday.

The DeBary Chorltirr* will 
participate.

On March IS, Ihe annual 
district meeting of tha Wom
en's Society of Christian Ser
vice will be held at the Trin
ity Methodist Church in De- 
Land with registration set 
for 9:30 «. m.

5 •

i t
o FROZEN FOODS •

froirn Rite Bwfttrmilk

Biscuits......................... 2 p2̂ * 49c
Holloway Houta 5tuHad

Bell Peppers.................  7̂ *’ 59c
FrattR

j  a

Honey Buns.................  VC 29*
Mit. Paul's Diaaara

Fish Cake....................... JC  39c
Ptppcndjc farm* fre iar

T" r o v e r s ....................... 'PVT' 59*
I Ayala, ■luakariy, Raapbaray •» Lamaa) > •

Libby's Zasfy Flavorad

T o m a t o  J u i c e .
Libby's Pincopplt-Grapafruit

F r u i t  B r i n k .  •  •  . 6
Green Giant Niblats

G o l d e n  C o r n . .  . 2
Hunt's Tomato

C a t s u p . .  • »
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em —  Swift's

I c e  C r e a m

o •  •

or Shcrbef

4
4$-ox.
cans

eo

6
32-ox.
cans

oo

2
12-ox.
cans 2 9 *

•
14-ox.
bot. 1 9 *

5
pint
ctni.

o o

DRIP OR REG. 
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE J I

)  *

Jmn •! Arc Red

Kidney Beans ........... 2 .... 29*
Kasir Assarted

Soup Mixes .........   39'
Caira Beauty fraih Sweat

Cucumber Chips ....................19'
Huai’s Uayaaltd Whale

Apricots ..........................  25"
Swift's '

Jewel Oil .......................

Chuluota Sets 
Day Of Prayer

By Carol Jrpaon
World Day of Prayer will 

he observed at the Chuluota 
Community Church on Fri
day.

Ciureh doors will he open 
from B a. m until •  p. m. 
for prayer and meditation 
anJ special services will be 
ecnluctad by R*v. Ben West 
s ' 2 p. m. and at T:30 pm .

Everyone ia Invited to at-

bol: 4 9 *

3 i*

Z  29*

S u a lh la a  Krltpy

Solti nes
F.F.V. CaconJt Toy Maithmallaw

Puffs.............
Bram war's

Fig Bars........................... 39*
Swift’s

Meats for Babies .. 3 sZi 79*
Swift’s fa* Bahtaa

Hi-Meot r- -,ners .......  2 Z  39*

)6*U. GREEN STAMPS)
With skis caupoa aad pwchait all 

Crest Tsath Past* ........  aeon, sit* 41c j
Bs-aM Rag. Prka t-7* cauyaaOl

aa wait yutchaie
Ctoto« tapifM •  *1. HlrtB !• IMJ ©

CLIP TH ESE  
COUPONS  

AN D  
REDEEM!

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY 
MARCH 10. 1962

<  ;;.. .vtt'.tp

S FREE O O  
GREEN STAMPS

wttk Sms coupoa oad patches* afi 

&  liquid Prtll Shampoo large sis* $1.00

1

Large Florida Pascal

Celery....
Freak Juicy Florida

Oranges..
Sweat Rad Emperor

Grapes....

for 29'
5 :b, 39* 

25*

WW** , * . * 2  v t i t H  mmm  s t a m J .  i
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New Franchise Directive Submitted I©
By LARKY VERSIIEL

GHOSTS OUT OF THE, 
FAST: On Dee. 2, 1957 the 
city of Sanford offered the 
services of tli* entire In in  tit 
fir* department nrtd tht equip- 
mtnt of fir* protection in thr 
county on th# fringe area. On 
Doe. 6, of that tame year, the 
county replied that tht pro- 
poted services could not be ac- 
capted. . . .

GHOSTS OUT OF THE 
PAST: PART 2—Aa an added 
indication of theae county 
property owners wiahinir to 
gamble with their own prop
erty, there were no taken in 
1958 and 1959 whrn city fire 
protection wae offered to them 
at |5  per year . , . yea, w* re
peat 55 per year. , . . I-eaa 
than what it coata a city tax
payer. . . ...................................

GHOSTS OUT OF THE 
PAST: PART 3—The |p59 
legislation gave the people the 
neceaaary authority to create 
and operate fire dlatricta for 
their own protection. This 
nieana haa been put on the 
books for nearly three yeaia 
without being put to uae by 
the people except in Lake 
M a ry.

ft ft ft
Now that the County Com- 

miaaion haa agreed to call the 
acceaa road to Seminole High 
School “Jim'a I,an*" in honor 
of all the Jime at the achoot, 
how about paving the road for 
all the Jima.

* • •
That tragic fire that de- 

atrayed five homee Tuesday 
waa atarted by aome young- 
atera kicking over a keroaene 
Itove.

* • •
Building permit complex In 

the county haa turned. Zoning 
Director llob Urotvn says that 
during tha firat aix daya of 
thia month over ona half 
million dollara in permita have 
been iaaurd.

* * •
Although there are only a 

little over 2,0t>0 registered Re- 
publicana in the county, Super- 
vieur of llcglatintioti Camilla 
Jituie telia ua that there are 
tunny, many GOP memhcra 
regiatered aa Dcmoa. . . , That 
tnakea GOP Legialative candi
date Pat McKinney a “dark 
horse" arid threat.

•  I I

A. C. Allyn and Co, will 
apoiiaor a aeriva of nine 
couraea on tiiveatniciila atari- 
ing Marrh 15. 7:30 p. m. at 
Iheir new officea on Firat St.

• ft #
A reliable aouice tell* ua 

ttial there will he a "definite" 
announcement anon on the 
Sanford Coat Office.

• * ft
Tiie County Home hua a new 

flag flying in front of the 
facility now. A reaidcnl of the 
home, Harold Schadt, pur- 
chati'd the flag out of hia ao- 
cial aceurity check.ft ft ft

Now that Pitt Varilea haa
thrown hit hat in the Diatrict 
4 political ring we hear that 
Walt Bonder from Fern Park
will alao run.

• • •
By tile way, we questioned 

Lee Gary about hia political 
intentiona in the Diatrict 4 
race. Lee aald he won’t run 
hut anothrr member of the 
Oviedo Town Council will be
in the race aoon.

• *  •

Whal’a the sens# of tha city 
putting up thoae "No Trucka" 
aigna on W. Firat St. if no one 
payt any attention to them. 
We noticed two aemi-tieilere 
atorming down Firat St. with
in a 10 minute period Wrdnea- 
day afternoon.

ft ft *
While we’re apeaking of the 

city, how about Die city re
placing tome of thoae traah 
rant without bottom! T

e e e
Received the following poat- 

card In the mail thia morning. 
"Juat a couple of Imea to let 
you know that VAH-7 arrived 
aboard intact and okay on the 
Enterpriae. The ASJ i» oper
ating beautifully from thia tha 
largeat of all ships." Old sail- 
o n  never die. they juti go 
bara to aca aa Tech Hepa. • , ■” 
The card waa aigned from R, 
J. Boynton. . . . Thank'a for 
the card, Pappy."

ft ft •
THOUGHT FOR T H E  

DAY: Why couldn't a mutual 
as roe meat be worked out be- 
tween the city and county on 
fir* protection. Say, the city 
aend the county a bill tor 
every house fire city crew* 
are called on to fight in 
*w |« areas.

A new liberal franchise 
directive waa aubmitted to 
th* County today by the 
three-man committee aulh- 
or i re (I to draw up th* new 
plan earlier in th* year.

The committee t* com
prised of William A. Lef- 
fler J r .  Warren E. Knowles 
and William A. Kratzert.

The main points of (lie 
new directive stress elimina
tion of franchise tax billed to 
customers; no mandatory

connections for existing build
ing! for a period of two 
years after the sewer line is 
laid and Die area to be fran
chised be no larger that what 
can be serviced within one 
year.

It eliminates large fran
chises tying up one special 
urea.

The new proposal cuts the 
franchise period from 30 to 
30 years and was called bv 
the committee as one method

of attracting capital and at 
the same time providing 
"greater protection for Hie
people.'’

The committee also haa re
commended a special com
mittee, called the water and 
sewer committee be set up 
to administer and supervise 
the directive. The three man 
committee has suggested that 
no county employers sit on 
the special group, only pub
lic eilirens.

Th* committee, tn eubmft- 
ting the lengthy directive, 
said the main thought waa to 
provide "protection to both 
public and utility compan
ies."

"During th# coming year* 
of rapid population growth 
throughout our county, the 
public must receive the maxi
mum protection for a potable 
(drinkable) water and to eli
minate ground pollution. At 
the tame time, R la neeea.

(ary to attract private capi
tal p> make large initial in
vestments to provide the de
sired protection by means of 
safe utility a) stems."

Th# committee made two 
recommendations not includ
ed in the proposed directive: 
that all utility franchises be 
exclusive whereby the direc
tive regulation* prevent the 
utility system from render
ing unsatisfactory service 
and insure each parcel of

property of receiving service;
All utility systems in the 

county be brought under the 
Slate Railroad and Public 
Utilities Commission rules 
and regulations, regardlesa of 
size, by means of proper 
legislation.

Another major Item In the 
franchise is that whenever 
an area embraced within any 
such franchise is annexed to 
and incorporated into the cor
porate limits of any munci-

palily, such municipality 
shall have the right to pur. 
chase the water or sewer 
franchise ami facilities In 
such an area for compensa
tion agrees! upon by the mun
icipality and tho franchise 
holder or a* a court of ade
quate Jurisdiction shall deter
mine.

A previous franchise direc
tive was drawn up by two 
county commissioners and 
other county ntficlals. This

met strong opposition from 
many citizens. They com
plained about mandatory 
sewer connections ami tho 
excessive length of lime a 
franchise is granted.

At that time. County Com. 
mission Chairman J. C. Hut
chison was authorized to op* 
point a three-man committee 
to draw up a revised direc
tive.

Drawing up the new plan 
took a little over two month*.

Over 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!

OJlu' iStmih
WEATHER: Fair through Friday. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 45-50.
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70 Seminoie Children in Accident
Truck SmashesTax Deadline 

Is March 31, 
Galloway Warns

Last date on which taxpay
ers can pay 1961 taxes with
out penalty will be March 31, 
Tax Collector John L. Gallo
way said today.

Failure lo pay taxra on nr 
before that date he said, will 
result in a minimum penalty 
of three percent on real 
estate taxes and one percent 
on personal and intangible 
taxes. He alao pointed nut 
that the tax laws required the 
additional charge of cost of 
adiertlsing the property as 
delinquent.

Attention was also called 
to the fact that interest, ad
vertising and oilier colleftli^n 
cost are added to thc*r tax 
and all becomes a |lcn 
against the property owned 
by the delinquent taxpayer.

Tax certificates will be sold 
at a tax sale to be held May 
29, on each parcel of real 
estate on which the I9til 
taxes have not been paid, 
Galloway explained. At the 
same time he said warrants 
will be issued against all per
sonal property lax items, 
which are not paid, directing 
the levy and sale of the pro
perty to satisfy the taxes and 
cost. Executions will be issu
ed on all intangible tax items 
not paid, Galloway laid.

Pitt Varnes Files 
For County Board

Four Lading Of 
East 50 Slated

TALLAHASSEE (LTD — 
Four-lining of the second half 
of State Road 40 east of Or
lando will get started by 
March 19, the Road Depart
ment say a.

Tim 9(3,102 project will ex
tend from State Road 15-A. 
easterly more than six miles 
to State Road 42U.

W. Pitt Varnca, Fern Park 
developer, today announced 
hia candidacy for County Com
missioner of District 4. Yarn- 
es qualified today.

Varnca is a i j  year old 
Florida native and lias made 
lus home in Seminole County 
for the past nine years.

Incumbent commissioner 
Vernon Dunn has indicated 
that he would not seek re- 
election for the nexl term. 

Varnes told Hie Herald, 
"Announcement of my can

didacy is made after giving 
thoughtful consideration of the 
increased rcsimnstbilitiea dur
ing the next four years be
cause of the accelerated 
growth of Seminole County.

"t realize the personal sac
rifices a man has to make to 
serve as a commissioner. I 
have sufficient time to devote 
to Die duties of lids office amt 
pledge my best clfurta lo all 
the people of our county.

"It is my belief that vie will 
have to work in harmony as 
a team to succeed in solving 
the many problems arising in 
the future. We have greater 
need* for srhool. roads and 
other improvements,

"We arc developing from 
an agricultural county to an 
urban and industrial rcunomy. 
This brings new problems 
which will require planning 
and sound thinking. We wilt 
need to moke our lax dollars 
go as fur a* they will and 
maintain a sound liscal pul- 
icy. w illmut burdening the pro
perty owner with exorbitant 
taxes."

Varnes is a member of the 
Baptist Church, Klwanis, a 
Scottish Rite Mason and 
Shriner.

More Damage 
To Vegetables

LAKELAND (U l’l) — Ten- 
d»r vegetable rrops in the 
central and southern aicaa of 
Die stale suffered additional 
damage from the c o l d  
Wednesday night, and this 
ni ornlng.

The Federal-State Frost 
Warning Service here said 
early indication* of damage 
in the colder area away from 
Lake Okeechobee were of mod
erate to heavy damage to corn 
and beans, with sonic leaf 
burn to most other crops,

Priest-Husband 
Reported Free

SAN FRANCISCO (U J'l)— 
The fonnpr Catholic priest 
named iq a 42.3 million law
suit against the Roman 
Catholic Church is a free 
agent ami is not being held 
against hia will in a monas
tery, according to a San 
Francisco attorney.

Attorney Thomas C. O'ltiien 
saiil Wednesday that he haa 
represented the ex-prieat, 
Walter Ryan, for more than 
a year.

O'Brien believes Ryan D 
aomewheip in northern Cali
fornia.

Ship Breaks Up 
In Stormy Sea

NORFOLK, V*. (Ul’D— A 
500-foot tanker broke in half 
under (he pounding of stormy 
seas today and three other 
ships were reported in iron- 
hie. Another vessel, a plea
sure yawl, is feared to have 
sunk with three persona 
ultoard.

17k* Coast Guard reported 
today that a motor vessel 
spilled tile forward half of 
the 500.fool tanker Gem float
ing off the North Carolina 
coast.

The Coast Guard Wednes
day night called off its search 
for the 40-foot yawl Guine
vere which apparently sank 
100 miles off the Georgia 
coast. All three persona 
alioard w e r e  prc«timed 
drowned.

77ie dteacl tanker A. II. Du
mont lost Iter steering but it 
has been temporarily repair
ed, The Chinese freighter 
Chung Lee at 7:30 a nt. re
ported that there were five 
injured men aloiard the ship 
which hat a broken rudder.

26 More Days
Every day tlier* is uil* Ins 

day to register. Don't let Ilia 
time run uut on you. The 
Registration office in the C. 
of C. Building la open from 
9 a. rn, to 5 J>. in. and from 
II a. in. to noon on Saturdays, 
Kegl»tr*Don closes April 7.

new  A . . .
BRIEFS

Off To India
WASHINGTON (Ul’lj-M ra. 

Jacqueline Kennedy aeta nut 
today on the first lap of her 
trip to India and Pakistan.

GIs Protest
FT. roLK, La, (U PI)-A t 

least 2oo off-duty soldiers >n 
civilian chillies gathered Wed
nesday night in front of the 
Ft. Polk Enlisted Men's Clair 
to protest being held on active 
duty.

Record Low
MIAMI (U Pl)-Th* U. S. 

Weather Bureau reported the 
temperature at Miami Inter
national Airport plunged to a 
rrrqrd low for Die date of 42. 
Jhr old record was 48 de 
grers act in 1954.

Fair Treatment
TAMPA (Ul’D—The NAACP 

took action Wednesday to sec 
(list s Negro raring driver, 
Frank Mabry, Jr., of New 
Turk, got fair treatment white 
in Sehring for sports car races 
tin* month.

Delegates Mopeful
EVIAN, France (Ul’li — 

French officials ami Algerian 
rebel delegates said today the 
final phase of their erase-lire 
talks had begun in a good at
mosphere and offered hopes 
for all early agreement.

1,000 Mile Tube
ATLANTA (UP11 — Nine 

major oil companies banded 
together Wednesday to start 
building Die nation’s largest 
oil pipeline, a whopping 1,600- 
mile tube from Houston to
New York and serving 14
stairs.

‘Like A Jewel’
CAPE CANAVERAL (UlMi 

— Reports indicate a complex 
new satellite fired into orbit 
around thr earth Wednesday 
lo ronduct man’s first direct 
studies ol the sun from a plat 
form in space ft fund inning
well. "It’s working like a
Jewel," raid one elalrd scien 
list.

Sentences Upheld
NASHVILLE, Tenn. tUI'D— 

Thr Tennessee .Supreme Court 
Wednesday Upheld sentences 
of eight Negroes convicted of 
disturbing public worship in 
connection with an integration 
attempt, T7ie Negroes alleg
edly forcibly attempted to In 
tcgrale a religious meeting in 
city-owned Overton Park at 
Memphis.

Into County 
School Bus

A near (raged) waa averted 
late Wednesday afternoon 
when a targe truck smashed 
into a Seminole County school 
bus with 70 youngsters from 
Oviedo aboard on SR 419 by 
Tusk will* ltd . the Florida 
Highway Patrol reported.

None of the children was 
Injured in Hie mishap. Troop
er Bill Stringfield said.

St ring field said that the 
truck, operated hy John Hen
ry Stinson of Winter Park at- 
teniped to overtake the Inis 
and crashed into the Iront 
left section.

Damage lo Die but was 
estimated at ftuo

Driver of tho school bus 
was Virginia Chadwick of 
Chuluola.

StringiicUl charged Stinson 
with improper passing at an
intersection.
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LYMAN DECA DELEGATES f.Uemlinjf lust weekend'd loiulcrshlp confer- 
ettce in Clenninttr ImniKht liif'k honors fur their school mid another stu
dent recently plated in a statewide essay contest. Prize wimtinR students 
included, front left. Nancy Jean Beckham and Diane Spires at the DKCA 
conference and Darlene Shea, who placed third in an essay contest spoil- 
sored hy the Governor's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped,

t Herald Photo)

Altamonte Appoints 
New Fire Department

Storm Damage 
$100 Million
11V I'nltrd Press Intrrnaliunal

Damage estimates mounted 
lo well over JUKI million to
day in the slowly subsiding 
storm tides which battered 
the Atlantic Seationrd and 
transformed scores of ocean- 
front communities—some of 
them plush resorts — into 
vast quagmires.

From sunny Florida t«> 
New York, thousands of per- 
sons were driven inland by 
the erupting sea which sent 
mountainous, gale - whipped 
waves pouring over beaches 
and into towns.

Tho erratic storm «av ex
pected to move harmlessly 
out to sea following ils initial 
asvault on Tuesday, but in
stead it swerved hark fur 
another lethal, day-long a t
tack on coastal dwellers Wed
nesday And in same areas 
more punishment wa* pre
dicted for today.

The death loll fruni this 
and other storm* raging *- 
cross Die nation since Tucs- 
day has dim lied lo at leas) 
40.

.Authorities said they wuuld 
tie unable to get a char,  
over-all pirtur# of the dam
age until lloodwatefs recede, 
but preliminary estimate* in
dicated deal ruction figures 
would be well over $loo mil
lion.

The Allainonle Springs Town 
Council Wednesday night ap 
proved the appointment of a 
fire chief, assistant and right 
lireincn in the town** volun
teer lire department.

The group, appointed hy 
Mayor W, I.. Swoflonl, in- 
eluded llarrj Brown, chief; 
J a in e * Cornell, assistant 
chief; Boherl Habbill, Pete 
Clark. Joe Jones, Gerald A. 
Peebles. Thomas Pratt. War
ren Wehh, John Darnell, anil 
Bill Willis.

Mellttiers of Hie department 
will he restricted lo residents 
of Altamonte Springs and the 
personnel will be limited lo 
lit paid member* who will re 
reive $5 )n-r month, the couti
ll I decided

Mover  .Wolford assumed

Bomber Slream 
Contest Tuesday

Tlie Bomber Stream com- 
petition tills month will he 
hold Tuesday VAII-I, VAII-3. 
VAll-5 and VAR-11 will vie 
for top hnnora In the loading 
competition and Die loft 
bombing maneuvers at t.ake 
George bombing range.

There will 1m- four teams 
from each squadron and each 
team will make four lei mb 
drop*. Previous winners of 
the monthly bomber stream 
com pet it ion have been V\H-5 
ir tiitolx-r and December 
1961, V AII-I I won in Jan
uary 1962 anil VAII-3 in Feb
ruary 1982.

Strike Hun?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Chairman John I.. McClellan, 
tll-Ark i, of (he Senate In
vestigation* subcommittee 
said today a ban on strike* 
at defense buses might he , 
the only solution to increasing 
labor Dr-ups at missile Sites. I

tlie duties of the fire commit
tee which had been under the 
direction of Couficilman Wolfe

The council voted to give a 
"gel acquainted" dinner in 
tho near future lor (lie newly 
appointed firemen.

The mayor, with the approv
al of Die Council, appointed as 
special policemen two mem
bers of the lire department, 
Chief Brown nml Fireman Bill 
Willis. He explained Dial I da 
was done hcratisp there may 
he times when t-xlra men are 
needed lo handle a special 
situation which may arise, hut 
that ordinarily they will not 
he needed.

In other business the coun
cil authorized the town's at
torney, Joe Davis, to adver
tise lor bids on t is- resurfacing 
and repairing of certain 
streets;

Bead a Idler from the ex
ecutive hoard of I ho Alta
monte Killings Library Assn, 
requesting a meeting with the 
major and Council to discus* 
linancial aid for the library

Voted to pay travel cost 
for member* of the Council 
ami tin- major at Hie rate of 
IU cents per mile for official 
business;

Authorized Hie attorney to 
draft a form teller to lie used 
In notifying residents on the 
removal of trash or property 
cleaning when the town deems 
II necessary.

‘Glenn Covered 
It’— Slayton

HOUSTON, Tex. (Ul’D — 
Astronaut Donald Slayton, 
scheduled lo make the next 
orbital flight, explaining that 
lie will devote more time lo 
scientif.c duties In spare:

"John Glenn pretty well 
covered the physical and 
psychological aspects of the 
flight on his trip. He pretty 
welt covered the political as
pects, loo,"

Hunt Girl, M,
On Spree With 
Mom's $4,000

NEW YORK (U PI)-Polica 
in two cities today were look
ing for a 11 year old girl ac
cused of I renting her tccn-aga 
play male* lo a fun spree In 
Miami willi her widowed mo- 
tiler’s $1,090 savings.

Hosannc Fine, a high srhool 
sophomore, was being sought 
hy detectives In both New 
York and Miami.

The slory of the weekend 
fling in sonny Florida was re
vealed Wednesday in adoles
cent court where five of Hip 
girl’s companions f a c e t !  
charges stemming from the 
Hirfl of the motley.

Police said they also were 
seeking two other members 
of tlu- party that flew lo Mi
ami Feb. 27.

Testimony revealed Hint 
Rosunne went lo the rovings 
and loan association where 
her mother's savings vvero 
kept and withdrew them with 
the aid of one of her friends, 
lll-year-old Dorothy Gelb who 
allegedly posed as her mo- 
Hu t .

Police said Dorothy signed 
the withdrawn! slip closing Hie 
account and with the $1,032 
converted to cash, they hunted 
up other pals and headed for 
liltewild Airport.

Their Fluritla spree included 
line food, heavy losses at the 
dog track and fur twu mem
bers of the party, wedding 
hells.
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Help For Burned-Out Families Flowing To Re r
Uj Dot liicRiiibotham 

Response has been immedi
ate to th* needs of thr five 
Negro families who lost near
ly everything they had in a 
disastrous fir# that destroyed 
their homes Tu«xday, during 
Ui* high winds.

K*d Cross officials, Mrt. 
Alice Ivrr* and John MiClo*- 
key, lafHrzUd todag Uv*» Uva

Red Cross has declared th* 
Rosc-lund fir* s disaster and 
a state official will be in 
town today to stait proceed
ings for help from tho relief 
agency.

Boxes of clothing have al
ready cum* in and Red Cruse 
phones have b«en ringing 
with offer* of furniture and 
ciouung. At Henry UcAilt- j

tcr'a Motel on Southwest Rd. 
where the families were tem
porarily housed, m u le  cloth
ing anil sonic fund has also 
been brought in. However, 
Mr*. MrAllstrr ha* asked that 
no othrr contributions be 
brought to Die motel, as all 
tha families hut ona have 
found temporary shelter else
where and tbs remaining fa

mily will probably be gun# 
by the weekend.

Tiiere is a great need for 
men's rlothing, dishes, puts 
sheets, blankets, Induing, 
towels, other household sup
plies and money to purchase 
food and other necessities.

Four men are badly in need 
of clothes.

AU are uf aeoregt height

and weight, ranging from 
about sire 80 to 40. Th* flv# 
women arc also average, size 
14 to 18.

Take all offerings to the 
Red Cross office at 122 Pal
metto Ave., (opposite th* fire 
station), or call the American 
Red Cro»» for pickup* of fur- 
nllu.-e.

Rod Ctvm praarueut, John

McCloskey emphasized that 
these people are not indigent.

"They are ail employed and 
have modest incomes, but huv- 
hig lost every thing tti*y have, 
they have no financial 
means to start ovtr." But they 
are independent and are mak
ing every effort to help thrm- 
se lv W

"If th*-1e had hern running 
water available, instead of 
hand pumps, th* blaze could 
have been con fined lo tho 
house where it started when 
children accidently knocked 
over an oil healer," McClos- 
key said

Four of the h»mra were 
owuad by Auuta Burrow* and

v - i  V ,  a

the fifth house by Willie Le* 
Halls.

Besides the four men and 
women, there are 15 children 
including girls aged two, four, 
six, eight, 12, 14, and Id and 
boya ranging from aix month* 
uld babies up through nine, 
11 and 16 year* uf a;;c. They 
ate all apparently about aver
age sire.


